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MATSON THINKS

IS SET FOR 19TH

s 16

Men.

-

SAK FRANCISCO, Calif., Dec. 1?. The sentencing of Abe Ruef, set
for today, has been postponed. " It was announced by Judge Lawlor that
sentence would be pronounced on the 19th.

Delay In sentencing Ruef nmy mean that the Prosecution Is making
another deal to scluie testimony usnlnsL the Higher-up- s. Kuef knows
Ihc whole story of San Frnnclsco gruft, If he will tell It. He Is credited
with n yellow streak and It Is expected that he will testify for the Prose-

cution If by so doing ho can escape a few years In San Quentln.

KILLS

AND 100
"' rPANAMA, Isthmus of Panama, Dec. 12. An explosion of dynamite

today at Bas Obispo killed"and injured one hundred men engaged on the
Canal work.

Small Pox Case

In Fleet
. ' '

: i

COLOMBO, ,Ceylon, Dec. 12. The battleship Georgia arrived here
today-i-n advance of the American Atlantic Fleet. She has a case of small-- .
pox on bond.

' nam m

MURPHY JURY IS OUT
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Dec. 12. The Murphy uiry was charged

by the judge and went out' this afternoon. Murphy is charged with jury
bribing.

DEATH BY PTOMAINE
.VALLEJO, Calif., Dec. 12. Vi ctims of ptomaine poisoning who at-

tended the Prometheus launching lunch have suffered serious relapses.
One of them is dying.

m i

LOCO BLEW UP
BEAUMONT, Calif., Dec. 12. An explosion took place today on a

Southern Pacific locomotive. Three men were killed.

TERRITORIAL BANKS SEND STATEMENTS
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 12. The Comptroller of the Currency

reports that only two of the Territorial banks of Hawaii have responded
.to the- - request for statements. The others are incomplete.

WASHINGTON, D. 0.. Dec. 12. A bill wis introduced in Congress
today providing! for a volunteer arm v.

Ladies' Gifts to
else they are, should be sensible and useful.

, useful present, especially if it is in eood taste'; if it is
'that is handsome and comfortable, so much the better.

Ladies can make no mistake in selecting a Man's giff from
have is of the flineit quality and in the best taste.
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Acting Governor Mott-Smlt- cabled to Ooernor,V. P. Frrar

regarding tho iiostal In which Hawaii Is rated as'u mere iMisses-- ,

slon.' Tho Governor IsTnuked (o look It.to the matter and' see what- - the
reason Is for so classing tho Territory of Hawaii,, aa hot a, part' of. tho
United States by tho Postofllco authorities. The local Merchant's Associa-
tion and the Chamber of Commerce will probably take action on the" matter
In the near future.

TO REI

DEMURRER TO ELECTION IN MAYORALTY FIGHT IS OV-

ERRULED BY SUPREME COURT THIS MORNING CHIEF
JUSTICE HARTWELL OAKU 18 ONE

ELECTION DISTRICT

The Republicans have won the first
round In tho contest of tho .election of
Joseph J. Kern as Mayor of Honolulu.
Tho Supremo Court this morning ran-- '
dercd a dcclilon,overrulliiB tho demur;
vcr to tho 'contests argued yesterday,
und the caso was set for hearing one
week from Monday,

There Is one remarkablofeaturoot
tho decision of the Supremo Court this

,1

Our Trade Mark

on every bona fide document
and advertisement.

r

It represents, reliability,
honest business methods, long
business experience,

Hawaiian Trust Co.,
LIMITED

, 823 FORT ST.

Men's Gifts to Men

A man always appreciates a
something to wear something

our stock, Everything we

Handsome Neckwear, Hosiery,
Bath Robes, Silk Madras, and

Mercerized Pajamas,
Collar Bags, Panama Hats, Silk Sua- - N

panders, Handkerchiefs, etc. etc.

LADIES ARE. CORDIALLY INVITED TO CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK

The ASH Ltd.
Corner of Fort and Hotel Sts.
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Best Way Find Holiday Bargains Read
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morning, and that la tho different
views taken on election district In
Oahu by Chief Justice Hartwoll and
Justice Wilder, The Chief Justice held
with the .attorneys fo.tho petitioners,
that mayoralty contest,, all Oajiu
wasone election district, and therefor
any thirty 'duly! qualified voters could
petltloufona content. Justice Wilder,
however, lieTd that'there were six1 elec-

tion districts in the County of Oahu.
but that any thirty. duly "nuaiined vot
ers from any o&V of thbtVf districts
could petition, forty cunfis(. Justlcs
Wilder: ebWurriiv'with trie Chief jui
tlce In .overruling the demurrer, as 'did
also Circuit J ml eh Do Holt! who wu
on' iho bench In place of Justice Dal- -

"lou.
A written decision was not given

this morning, but tho oral 'decisions' of
the Justices will be Incorporated In a
decision to bo placed' on record 'later.
The Chief Justice, In making known
his decision this rooming, said In part
as 'follows, after disposing of tho min-
or contentions by stating that they
wero not sustained:

"An election district In that portion
of tho Territory which Is set apart by
law for electing territorial or county
or municipal ufneors. A senatorial or
ropresontativo district Is not mado by
law a city or county election district.
The municipal act designates by namo
and boundary tho six districts In each
of which the deputy snerlff Is elected
and these aro deputy sheriff election
districts whether so named or-- . not In
the act. The other municipal officers
are by section 1 of the act elected by
tho voters In "all that portion of tho
Territory, of Hawaii commonly known
as tho Island of Oahu and all other
Islands In the Territory of Hawaii not
Included In any oilier county and the
waters ndJaconW thereto. Petitioners

(Continued on Tin i)

Deutsche

HOME HADE
Alexander Youni
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OUR' MESSENGER

Are Careful in Every Thins; They Do.
mere is no misuken delivery

where they1 are concerned.
TERRITORIAL

MESSENGER SERVICE.
Phone 31.

MEW LOT

OFFICE!!

BETWEEN ISLANDS

This is Senator Coelho's

, Idea of Naming

Officers .

"Wo Mnulteg.rooolYed copies of res-

olution re distribution of legislative
offices on recommendation of iho Cen-

tral .Cotnmltco, and feel that It s veTy

.unfair to-u- s to accede to any such
proposition." ssld Senator. W. J, Cool-ho- ,

who camo jo, town today,,
"We waiit"ttio post'lons divided be-

tween tho Inlands, to' be nlecl by
Of thp.fespectlvi) delega-

tions. Two to' each lsahd Is n fair di-

vision, making six 'for' (ho qUtslde
and tho rest Jor. Oahu.

"Our desire is to,, give competent
young men, opportunity jo watch and
learn tho work so as' to' bo eligible for

lirmne In ,Iia ftitiiM,
"I on here to stay uptlltjjo Logls-Icturo.-

over, and wjll'do all, I can id
lve everything concerning my Isjand
and County 'ready wh'en my colleagues
come early, In February.

"Haul bills nro ready now. W
hope, the 111

i.b icauji niwi.uiuir rcpons.anu.moas- -

Urea by' Fobr'Uary.'C lp','accordlng to
curresojnon.oi May j; 07.-- ,

KAUAI ELEIION

CONTEST ARGUED
(L.i.V

t

PeterlS.ecdn(i-Demurre-
r

Is" Stricken From
'. , Records

Tle Supreme Court Is getting its
fill of election contests these days,
the Kauul coiitMt bolng argued' oo
demurrer all fuoiiihig. Chssniake,
defeated Democratic candidate for
Auditor.'. of the County, of Kauai, la

contesting the election of George E.
II. Uakvr, the successful Ucpubllcan
candidate.

The contest Is based on alleged
fraud In counting the ballots at

where, It Is' said, five votes weru
placed to the credit of Baker which
should have gone for Blake. The lat-
ter Is represented by E. M. 'Watson
and. Wade Warren Thayer, whowere
on the other side of the. question in
yesterday's argument, aid Baker is
represented by E. C. Peters and tieo.
A. Davis.

Davis filed a demurrer to the con-te- a,

and later this morning Peters
died a second demurrer The demur-
rer died by Peters' was ordered stride
en from the files on the motion of the
attorneys for the petitioner on the
ground that the respondent must. rely
on one demurrer.

--; mr
Bulletin Business Oflce Phone 256.

Bulletin .Editorial Room Phone ISA

uttrmi- - nii4.4-- 1

New Year's"
Our next shipment of selected

fruits will be made per steamer LUR-LIN-

DEC. 18TH. Fruit sent at
this time will reach Coast 'points in
plenty of time for New Year's.

Island Fruit Go.,
Phone 18. 72 B. King St,

JUST RECEIVED. , I

h

Ohairs, Bookers, and Tables

J. Hopp 6c Co., ;
(LEWERS & COOKE BLDQ.)

.
l

the Bulletin

sWpiibwV , .iMHmMtfm?

MmX'

K

Pfeffernulsse

DIVIDE'

JTerrltprlaU'afpptmeijfs

HIS
REPUBLICANS WINFIRST CONTEST POINT
RUEFS SENTENCE

DYNAMITE

MAIMS

Atlantic

Sensible Gifts
Christmas

RULIIGJEWS;

CABLDTFJJEAii

BLOOD

PUBlrCANS

Wicker;

MIGHT RECONSIDER

PASSENGER BOAT

CAPTAIN MATSON CABLES HE MIGHT BUILD FREIGHTER INSTEAD
ASKS ADVICE AND LOCAL STOCKHOLDERS URGE BUILD-

ING PASSENGER BOAT UNDER ALL CIRCUM-
STANCES RESULT OF ACTION

OF CHAMBER OF COM
MERCE

That tho Mntson Navigation Com- -' of
pany might alter Its decision to placn
a passenger boat on the local run,
and to substitute therefor u freight
boat, was the Information which was
conveyed In a cable from that con-

cern which was received by Castle
A Cooke, the local ngents this J.

Meetings of the three compa-
nies which have subscribed towards
the biilldlng of the new vessel, name-
ly: Cnmlo & Cooke, Alexander &

Baldwin, and Brewer & Co., were
Immediately called this forenoon and
asta result of their action, taken nt
theno meetlngB, a cablegram was this
noon sent to ''Captain Matson advis-
ing the Immediate construction of tho
passenger, vessel as originally plan-

ned, no matter 'whether the bill
amendlng'the coastwise shipping Uw
pass or riot, , .

"We 'received a cablegram thl)
morning from the.MaUon 'Navigation
Co.,'.' said T. II." Petrle of Castle .4
Cooke, this afternoon, "which liullrat

led that there was a possibility of re'--
I fnnatiljt'rlne' 4 ttt mnJ (n rt tilnnlnifti

passenger steamer' on the' run', and
substituting therefor a freight stea;
mer. The cable asked for further
advices as tq the situation here re
garding (he coastwise shipping law.

"A tonferenco was Immediately
held of representatives of the firms
of Castle & Cooke, Alexander & llald- -
wln,-an- Drawer & Co., tho local sub
scribers to the additional stock. of tho
Matson Navigation Co., with which
It was proposed to build the new
steamship In part, with tho result
that, advices have been forwarded to
the Matron Navigation Co. by cable,
advising the proceeding with the

Parsons
of attitude n in his

was by of
ai lis meeting, nnu oi.

possibility of passage of the
bill enacting a suspension of
coastwise shipping

"The agents nf (tin Mntnnn
Navigation Co. feel' Cap-
tain Mntbon of

here, especially of
of merchants and

ness community In general towards
his company, there would be no
tation on his In matter of
proceeding construction of

passenger boat, and'theso be
fully outlined to by out-
going

"There certainly a mis-
understanding In of Cap-
tain Matson to real uttltude of

business community towards his
company, he apparently rderoly
ing his Judgment on action of
Chamber of Commerce,"

frhat the attitude of business
both the members of Mer

chants' Association and Chamber

'' sV

fcti "3V
Blttii!ai,ri i

Manufacturers
THE PLACE

1051 Street

Pages

PRICE 5 CENTS.

PLANS

i

Commerce, in spite of fact that
latter toted-fu- r suspension, la

friendly tnwntds .Matscn
Company, ns stated by l'etrle, ' wan
shown by the expansions of
commendation which weru nt
the recent meetings of of thosn
organizations.

LARNACH RETURNS

ILL FROM HILO
i

Judge Parsons Waiting.
Foe News Of

Judgeships
Deputy Attorney Ocncritl Alexan-

der I.arunch returned thlri morning
from .Hawaii, he has fot

thre'e wccUn prosecuting
for the Territory

has been III greater of
on Hawaii, nnd was flnnHy forcl

cd to quit altogether nnd .copA.-i-i,
home,

Tho murder which be has beet
trying bna Mulshed, all but D-

iguing distinctions to Jur.
before this Important matter

was taken up Mr. I.arnuch lirokti
down under strain completely,

was obliged to remain-
der of his over to Deputy Coun-
ty Attorney Alull.

"Kvcryono on Hawaii Is anxiously
awaiting some regarding

hub is me day on which tho commlv
of three Circuit Judges expire.

It Is probable that Judge Parsons
be reappointed." ,i.

Immediate construction of tho new Judgeships." stated Lnrnnch thin
passenger boat aa originally proposed, morning. "Judgo will

the which ably take recess court until
taken theChambcr Com-- j some news comes from Washington.

merce recent,
the the

the
law.

local
that were

fully aware tho con-
ditions the atti
tude tho the busi
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part the

with the
the will
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Regarding the case of Countr At-
torney Williams, who wbr sovrrel) ..
roasted In a recent report otwthc
(Irnnd Jury, nnd who Immediately
moved that tho report bo cxptlhjfgd
from tho, records, Mr. Larnnclt state!'
that nil the evldenco In tho raajtci
hna been tnken nnd tho argument
stnrted yesterday mornlnc. Anrid
should have been finished by today.

m
Former State Senator "Bull" An-

drews, now of New Mexico, has ,becu
Territorial Delegate. 'Ho-I- s

n brother of Wesley It. Andrew,'-chairma- n

of tho Pennsylvania Repub-
lican Stnto Committee, I'"

Ships of the Atlantic Tlect ln,thi
annual fall target practise at Manjla.
nre reported us hhowlng much Im-

provement over their gunnery ot last
year.

Fall Colonials
FOR WOMEN

t

Charmtni; Indeed nro Jlio
now Tall styles in Colonlill1
Shoes for Women, The
trend of fashion for tho
season Is aptly told In tho
Illustration. Onu ot, 20
models now ready. In all
weights and leathers to suit
nil types ot feet,

$4.5 O

Shoe Co., Ltd".
TO BUY SHOES.

Phone 282'

$3.SO, $4.0,

1

'wis
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I lawalian stated .

I LUIJAY

WRUM1SDAV
Oceanic Third Degree.

i iiuhsdaV
Hortolulu Commandery Reg- -

ulnr 5 p. m.

I'HIHAV
Hawaiian Third Degree.

N, 1 UKUAV
Lei Aloha Chapter No. 3

Regular.

All visiting members of the
Otdor nre cordially Incited lo
attend meetings of ImcaI lodges

'HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meats every Mondiy evening nt
7:80 In 1 0. 0. r. Hall, Tort Stroet.

E. II IU:XD11Y, Secretary.
HEN. r. VICICEUS, N. a.

All visiting brothers ery cordially
Invited.

OAHU LODOE, No. 1, K. of V.

Meets every first aud third Frl-da- y

evening nt 7 30 In K. of 1'. Hall,
cornel l'cit nnil Ileretnnln. Visiting
brothers lordhlly Invited to attend.

A. 0. DEEUING, C.C..
J AS. W. WHITE, K.Il.S.

HONOLULU LODGE G10, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge. No. CIO, D. I'. O.
E., villi meet In their Irill on King
near Port Strett every I'rlday even-
ing

Hy order cf tho E. n.:
HENRY C. EASTON,

Secretary.
V U 11. McINERNY, E. II.

V7;n. M'KINLEY LODGE No.8, K.ofP.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
evening at 7.30 o clock in K. of P.
Hall, cor Port nnd Heretnnla. Visit-
ing brolliviH cordially Invited to at-
tend.

W. L. rilAZEE, CC,
E. A. JACOUSON, K.H.S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. 0. E.

Mists on tho 2nd and 4th WED-
NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner
Ueretauln nnd Tort streets.

VlsZilni tirn tnvltf.it in nt.
'j-te-

W. I,. FRAZEH, W., Prest.
II. T. MOOItE, Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-- i
days of cich month at Knights of
Pythias Hull Visiting brothers cor-
dial!) Invited to attend.

A. Ii AKLEIOII. Sachem.
A. E M.UIIPIIY, C. of K.

EXCELLENT LAUNDRY WORK

done by tha

r R E N C H LAUNDRY
with their new

process.
257 Brrctama St Phone 1401.

McTighe Favorite
The Best W!nkc7 on the Mnrkot.
TH0S F. KtTIOHE & CO.. AGEN1S.

101-10- 5 KING ST.
niONS 140. T 0. BOX 755

AN OUTING
in a brand new seven-seale- Call up
101 or 1458 and a3k for

C. H. BEHN
REDUCTION SALE fiom Saturday,

5th, LADIES' HATS from $2.00 up.

K. UYEBA,
1028 NUUANU ST.

Wong Wong,
C0NTRCT0R md BUILDER.

PLUMBING and PAINTING.
Office : Honolulu Co, 221

King St.; P 0. Box 014.

WING CT0NGC0
' KING ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in FVrr.ituie Mattresses
Etc," Etc All 1 nds of KOA and

HUSSION FURNU'URE Made T(
Order

LUNCHES and DRINKS
The most popular

place in to'va.

The Fashion Saloon,
Hote'l St. near Fort.

Jack Scully. Jack Roberts.

pfPPM9. tfflj . lKr " "" ""' "'"'''T" tf.Ff yjiywia JV-- " T "
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BY AUTHORITY
PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that nt 9

ii clock a in Saturday, January 1

1'iD'.) them will bit bold nt public mic
tion under the Provisions of Part 7

tCnsli Preehuldi), Land Act 1895,
(KtMtlonn J21-J2- S Inclusive, Revised
I.aus of Hawaii), nt tlit olllie of Hie
Hub-Age- of tlm rourtli laud Dla- -

tilil, Kahiilul, Maul, the foltowliu;
lol of tlio public land of Wnlnkoa,
Maul- -

Lot No Art'i I'pset Price.
.1 2S II Acre .... $200.00
i sr. u ah ex . jino.oo
r. . 27.11 Acus ... $160.00
These lots me ilnssed us pastoral

land.
.Maps of the lots mid full particu-

lars ns to nccussnr) qualification of
purchasers, etc , may h obtained nt
tile olllcp of tin- - undersigned or nt tin
ofllctt of the Hub-Age- of the Fourth
Land Dlstilct Kaliulnl, Maul.

(HIr ) IAMES W 1'ItATT.
Couiinls doner of Public Land.

Honolulu Oaliu December 10, 1908.
41 SI Dec. 12, 2G.

Fancy BasRcts,

Christmas Novelties
Tree Ornaments

Everything new. Goods received
on the Alameda. Most complete as
sortment we have ever shown.

The
Palm

HOTEL ST. bet. FORT and UNION.

Lehnhardt's
Unexcelled

Candies

Always Fresh at

CHAMBER'S DRUG

CO.,

Fort and King St.

Fine Poultry

IMPORTED CHICKENS,

DUCKS AND GEESE.

CLUB STABLES
Fort St.

Rainier Beef

FOR SALE AT ALL SABS
TELEPHONE. ,331, p

STILL THE BEST

May's
Old Koiia Coffee

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD

Carriage Repairing
i

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., sLTD.

MERCHANT ST. NEAR ALAKEA.

P, L.
i

FEPBP
NOTARY PUBLIC
p c at ,

BULLETIN OFFICE,
Phont 258

ASSESSMENT NO. 9

in tho Harrison Mutual Benevolent
Association due Dec, 1C, 1908, de-

linquent Jan in, 1909. All assess-
ments are pajahlo at tho Secretay's
olUco, Kaplolanl Building, King and
Alakea Sts.

The Weekly Edition rt Jh Evening
Bulletin gives a eomplett summary of
the news the day.

LOCAL AND iENEIH
If,' yon haye a bmirifss opportunity

in iffir. ttfrilt rnTiAh1v..in Bul
letin want advertising it and it
will appeal to the right person.

AC Thn'rlow for a lunch or"dinner,
K. E King leaves shortly for Syd

ney r , r r,
Handkerchiefs at Whitney 1

AinrsiiH. ,
Mnjor rfnd .Mrs. Eostcf arc nt the

Young hotel. , ,
MUh Jessie Kaufmanu la busily civ

gaged wrlilng it nuw novel, g
Engage table-- at the Courtland for,

jour Sunday dinner, l'liuo 93, i

MjibIc by Kaniy band, tongiit at
Kerr's. Santa Claus will dance the
hula hula,

jlf oitinro looking for nny of your
frlend;i go to tho "Tro Jacka" .pnd
jou'llfind thpin.

William --McKlnloy Lodge, No. 8, K.
of P., will meet In Knights of Pjthtas
hall thtvaturday evening a 7:30.

Rids In the HWellStudebaker drhen
by the expert chaffeur, II. T. I.utz.
Phono, 19E Koyol Hawaiian Oarage, '
VHavo yo'ur typewriters ana machines
repaired at Wall, Nichols Co., 'Ltd ,

Fort and Merchant ctrcelg. Tale-pho-

10.
Waller I)olo of tho Ienuo ofllco

raided a ipoonshlno .distillery out In

the neighborhood of Walmea the other
day.

Tho band will play this (Saturday)
cflcrnooii nt tho Chinese fair on Kort
street. Sunday concert tomorrow at
Makce Island.

Coat our Iron roofs with "Arable."
You will ba surprised at Its cooling
and preservative properties California
Feoil Co., ugents. '

Monday nioni will give awny to pur-
chaser.! of goods to the amount of one
dollar n very handsomely decorated
plaque for wall decoration.

W. O. Smith Is quoted as saying that
tho ou, look for the work of J. I). Tre-no-

In seeking labor Immigration from
the United States, Is very bright.

Pau Kn liana Is a pure soap with
Ingredients "which reach tho dirt In
the corners. No other soap does what
is accomplished by Pau Kn Hnnar At
nil grocers.

The flz in tht soda water made by
the Consolidated Soda Water Works
Co. Is alwas In evidence nnd 1b tho
leason why people enjoy It more than
any other make,

Beis & Qutnn are now located at
the Young Hotel Auto Stand Phone
199 Short rani 60c, and $1.00 By
the hour $6.00 Soeeial rates (or
shopping and calling, . ,

Slop in at saens, and see the low
prices "on ha aUractlvo holiday goods
on display next-week.- ( Specials for
Tuesday and Wednesday nre offered at
33 'per cent discount.

, Exqulstto-jChtn- from ,lho world's
centers,, personally selected for the
Christmas trade may be found at W.
W. Dlmond & Co.'s storo on King St.
No prettier present can be made.

Thurlow'i Royal. Annex for.meali.
The trustees of the Hawaiian Sugar

Planters' Association bold, a meeting
jeBtcrday morning nt which the tariff
revision was tho, sojo topic of discus-fclo-

according tor W. O. Smith, tho
secretary,

Alfred Hillings, for many years ccf
nected with the Directory
Company, Is down from the Coast to
take up the work of compiling for the
1909 Rlrectory, ,IIe will be associated
with Mr. Robinson, ...

Get. the best of everything and there
will be no regrets., afterward. The
Territorial Messenger bo)s never
make a mistake In the address, or
uftcstlon the importance of a message.
Ring up. telephone 3G1.

Two, hundred and .forty-thre- e new
Regal models this winter for men and
womqnovery one perfect lo style, aud
In, tho Regal quarter,hlzoa,at $3,60, $4
pnd $S. ,, Christmas certificates sold
lieru.-t- any omoun(, , Itegal Shoe
Slore, McCandless building. . ,,

C. O. Onllentyue leaes for. the
mainland. byj; the, Siberia, Decoinber 2G,

to huyinateral for the King Bt,re'el ex-

tension of the, read to
will also look

up.'moro pawerfnl molpra,.fQrrthc ca's.
Tjlie irejec jOfaii. extension around'
Diamond jlleaa is stiy Injno future

"A" Orowln'g Personality,.,, .Amid
Changing. r'ushlons' wlll.be tho sub'
Ject o( Rov, John W.( Wadman's ser-

mon, in tho First Metliodjs't Episcopal
church tomorrow at 11 a. m. and at
7:30 p. m. Jiewllldellyej-a- addr.ss1
ru -- uuservaiions ana impressions or a'
Recent- - Malnlaiu) Tour." The publl'ci

Ie cordially, Invited. , r
License Inspector Tcnel discovered

i, "blind pjg'i rampant at, tho Artillery
iami qt.Waljtll, .and sthe. quality of
.the booze Jbnt i"s soldvthere,,ls,sal.dto
txceqdjjilmoijt any.thjng ,when l( cpnies
to tho amoiiu of alcohol used. It was
lold under tho nanie of "Malt." Major
Wlnslow has stopped the sale of the
stuff at theCamp and an order for 1C0

harrels",thathad gone.iorward to tho
Coast has, been countermanded by
eauie'j - t - . "..? t .

A Most Excellent Assortment of

SUITINGS
fc4 K

W. W.-Aha- na Co.,
LIMITED l- -, ;

'
62 S. KING ST.r i r PHONE, M5l
THE BEST "FTTTEBS" IN TOWN,

ffNfRES? SpiTS
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 11. The House has pasicd the legisla-

tive, JudlctaJand, executive appropriation bills. An outlay of $31,G0r.-32- 0,

for rl'vrrs and harbors Is provided for. N
v ,

Congress has declared In favor of the Issuance of $fi00, 000,000. In'bonds forv"tho lmproement of waterways.
A resolution has been IntrodiicoJ In tho House foT the appointment

of a committee to consider tho means
message, .dealing with the secret wrvlco. , , ',

, The House Is opposed to tho President's older withdrawing the ma
rines from, .ships. , !

i I

HIGHER COURT RELEASES HEQEMAN- -
(

Dec.NEW YORK, N. Y., II.--T- I10

liegeman, formerly president of tho Metropolitan Life Insurnnce .Com-
pany, who was convicted of perjury, the ground being Insunicteniy of
evidence. ,

BUILDING TAPT'S CABINET

WASIHriOTON, D. C pec. 11.
lm'l a. conference today on the com
confer With Hoot Saturday, , , !.,.

LARGER CALIFORNIA-SALARIE- S

SACRAMENTO, Calif., Dec. ll. Thq nmendment Increasing the
salaries of State officers was carried by two votes,

i m

GREAT RUSSIAN LOAN

ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, Dec,
external loan. of $21!r,,000,000. ,

HE HONOLULU UNDERTAKING CO. will change its

Tf name of business by the first of the year, and it will
be known u, ,?.jj , . , tt , ',

M. E. SILVA UNDERTAKING ESTABLISHMENT,

1120

- ' tM ffS f.,t'v.
!. tf fX?'v, t m

-- -
i '

For Grown-Op- s

WljRK

CHRISTMAS BOOKS

, All New and Fancy Bound. Delightful stories (or chil-
dren. Ask to see "Dorothy and the Wizards of Oz" and the
New Harrison Fisher Book. ,

Pretty Paper and Linen Picture Books.

ALL LATEST POPULAR FICTION

Christmas Cards, Stickers, Tags', Etc., Etc.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL CHRISTMAS.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.
. 1 . -

4")

...M....p

Kalulanl Girls
wrribecltilng

G amejji-i-

Dy I lie closo score of 12 to 10, tho
girls of the Kalulanl school won their
mini straight game or nasKetuaii ircim
tho Royal School yesterday afternoon
Tho championship laurels thus rest
vllth the Kalulanls.

It was not an easy victory for the
Kalulanls, by a long way, Th,o Royal
School plajers were on their mctnl and
they contested uery point with vigor.
Their defense was, particularly good
bud Boveral times It looked as though
they might break the hbidoa that'heldl
tbem In Its mesh, and wring one vic-

tory from the Kalulanls.
Tho lineup was as follows: .

kalulanls Mok'tha'na Daniel and'
Mullang Aim, baskets; Llzzlo limwn
end Mary Mc.GuIrO, guards; Mabel
Cqrdes and J ujlakl,, centers; Sarah
Nakookoo andjiilla Alapal, llnes'men;
Rosle Ron an, captain, nnd Roslo ncllv
manager. , ,.,,, ,

Ro)als I.lbblo Robinson and Eva
Kananui, baskets;. 'Sarahs Stone ahd!
Annie Jlohu.v guards;. LHUe Watsop
and &ary Ann Kala. centers; Itoso,
Mahoney nnd Ena Keluaa", linesmen;
Llbble Itoblnspn, captain, and Annle(
llohu. mauagen ..,..,.

' a n.n
fte aWifis S oon

Will Be Oh J

The Sea Wrens are expected hero
shortly after the first of the year.
They were, shipped from the factory
last Thurbday and ,wjll arrive hero
Just as soon as train and steamship

'can deliver them.
Arrangements have been made

bath for tliof purchase of Balls nr.d
mams. , uieseiiavo uecn secureu. ni
ft, figure considerably less than s

expected to be forced to
and there Is Joy In the
camp In .consequence.,

It Is probable that, beforo tho
end of January, there will bo n squad-io- n

of Sea Wrens cruising about In
these waters. The men who ordcrod
the craft are very. Impatient for ther
arrival, and once the porta do arrive,
no time will be lost In getting tbem

of dealing with that portion of the 1

-- - h. ?

Supremo Court has freed J, n.

, ,.

President Roosevelt and M. Taft
position, of Tnft'a Cnblnct. Tnft Will

l'l. The Duma hns authorized nn

TORT STREET.

.,' y vi j

i
t

K Vtf v 'I I

irfd Liftfe'
4 M

,' I

YOUNG BU11DING.

.1

EII----1.

Hiking Contest
Will Be Held (

tbhiorrow
Tho following have entered for the

walking race tomorrow morning. The
raco will start nt 11 o'clock and tho
courso tf bo from tho Junction of
Kalakaun avenue and King street, to
the Walklkl Inn nn Knlakaua avenue:

Veteron class, for those over blt
jcars or age-S- . II, Wobu, Captain
Walker and Captain Ulack.

Heavyweight cIbbs, for thoso
over 210 pounds Charlie Lambert,

Matt HefTern, Isaac Cockett, Mark
Houghtalllng, Otto Winkler, Nate
Spencer, Harry Lake, II. E. Server and
A. V. Clear.
. Open class, for those weighing less
than 210 pounds and undor slxtj ycaiB
of ago II, M. Ayrcs, I.ch. Petrlo, J. A.
McCormnck, Adnilrnl ,Almy, P. J.
Walsh,, J. A. McLi-od- , Eben Loyv, Joe'
Perelrn,,Sojn Hop, Hung Chuck, Harry
Auld, E. Gibson, Dick Sullivan, W. E.
McTlglie, Joo Francis, Ilarrj Knell,
Frank Poteiuon, Vicar l.lnd, Henry
Wltthor, Jim Pollock nnd J. K. Kaulla.

n a a .
THE FOLLOWING cargo' was

brought In by tho kMnuni Kea this
morning:, 8 crates celery, 9 packages

ige'tnblen. 4G sacKst'aro' 30 Backs' po-

tatoes, 4 crates chickens, 8 pigs. 2, bai-,re-

yvlnoj.fi. bupdles hlcjes. 14 barrels
,ond lHais'nudy )'ottles, 19 kegs,
30 curds wood, 167 pieces koa, 320
lies, c:9 Backj (lour, 143 packages sun-
dries.

rt B It U H U JJ H j: Jl u 8 u Jl 11

together and the boats into shape-- fir
ciulslng. , IW,

'
(Already there Is considerable talk

or regnttas,.,iind jaehlsmeu bellovo
,that the urrlvul or the Sea Wreus will
give a wondeirul Impetus n (beli;,(a-kvorlt-

spoit,
--" - i j -
SATISFACTION

is the onlv.solid foundation for a sue.
yuclillng;"MW-lUs(nes- . ,,,8 'satiffy our.pa- -

uvua wucucver poisioie.

H 3" t 1A
IN FOREIGN PORTS

Saturday, December 12,

SAN FHANCIHCO-Sall- ed Dec. 12:
llkttiu. Irmgard, for Honolulu.
Sp, WSP. Frye, for Honolulu.
H. H. Enterprise, for Illlo.

1 Friday. Dec. 11. 1908.
NAGASAKI Sailed, Dec. 10:

,tl, 8. T.lllx, for Honolulu.
31JATTLE Sailed, Dec. 10:
., a, a. uyaucH, ror lionniuiu,
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, Dec. lit

8 a, m S. S. Korea, henco Dec. ft.

SAN I'RANCISCO Salted Dec. ill
2 p. m., 8. S. Tenjo Mnru, for Ho-

nolulu.
Thursday, December 10,

PORT TOWNSEND Arrived Dec. 10:
Pr. Sp. 'i.aenncc, from 'Knhulul. , ,

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Dec. 10:
U. S. A. T. TbomaB, hence Dec. 3.

Wednesday1, Dec. 9, 1908,
YOKOHAMA Sailed, 'Dec :

S. S. Nippon Mnru, for Honolulu
S, S. Nippon Mam, .for Honolulu.

SAN r'RANCtBCO-Snll- od Doc. 9:
S. S. M,lssourlan, for Snllnh Cruz.

S.Vl-IN- CRUZ Sailed Dec. 9:
S. 8. Virginian, for San Francisco

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed Dec. :

Tuesday, December 8.
9AI.1NA CRUZ Arrived Dec. 7:

8. 8. Mexican, from 8an Francisco'
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Dec. 8:

S. S. Hllonlnn. hence Dec. 1.
SEATTLE Arrived Dec. 8:

8. S. Alaskan, from San Francisco
' "Friday, "December 4.'

NEWCASTLE Sailed Nov, 29:
Nor. 8. 8. Mathilda, for Honolulu.

SAN FRANCISCO Salled.lH'C. :

S. S. I.urllue,.l p. in., ror Honolulu
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Dec. 4:

S. S. Texan, from Illlo. Novv 17.
KAHULUI Sailed Nov. 29i

S. 8. Santa Rita for Port Harford.
Wednesday, December 2.

SYDNEY Arrived Dec. 1:
S. 8. Aornngl, hence Nov, 15,

Tuesday, December 1.
SEATTLE Hailed Nov. 30!

8. 8. Columbian, for San Francisco
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed Dec. 1:

1'. M. 8. 8. Mongolia, 2 p. m , for
Honolulu.

Monday, November 30.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed Nov. 28

Schr. II, C. Wright; ror Mahukona.
S. 8. Mexican, for Salina Cruz.
8. S. Alameda, 1 p. in., for Honolulu

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Nov. 30:
S. 8. Tcnyi) Mnru, ti n. in , hence
Nov. 24.

YOKOHAMA Arrived Nov. 28:
8 S. Manchuria, hence.

MANILA Arrived Nov. 24:
U. 8. T. Dlx, hence.

PORT TOWNSEND Arrived Nov. 30;
Schr. Uangor. hence. .

LlNlQUE CHINESE

FAIR IN SESSION

Interesting and Pretty
Articles Placed ,

On Sale '

Ono ol tho best Chinese falrsove r
held in Honolulu Is being given on tlm
f.iounds or tho Chinese church on Fort
ctreet. The giouuds nre urtlstlcally
decorated nnd the booths attrnctlvp
The )oung ladles, who look(after

booths are, nttlrcd In their best
Chine-s- costumes. They' all speak
good KnKllsh aud r.ie guests, there
fore, feel at homo.. t

tho nrst thing that attracts tho at
tuition or tho visitor Is the giant lion
which Is, mounted near ,tlio entrance
to tho main hall, Tho king or nnlnuli1
le watched over by All iiau 1.1, son of
Dr. 1.1. Hols armed with drum, which
he heats upon tho nppioach of a

As ono enters tho hull, onq is
.With., tho beauty on nil sides.

i'1'lio , first booth is Hawaiian wleip
Hawaiian lels, calabashes, fans, lints
mid other articles nre exhibited for
rnle. Directly mnkal or this Is the
fancy illower booth, It contains paper
Powers of nil colors, mado by Clilnese
b'l'rls, Kvvn of this booth Is the nat-uia- l

plant booth. Thu Euiopoan fanc
boot hcnntnliiH some o; tho most vnlu-fbl-

nrtlelCH on exhibition. The candy
booths, both OilenUI und Occidental,
r.ro most frequented by tho children.
In tho rhliieso fancy booth aie u num-
ber of flno drosses, Their prlccB aro
btgll hut the purchasers last night
wcro maily. Tho Chinese doll booth Is
one of thu most Intciesting In the
whole show. Thu Chinese Jackets
booth, which Is ably superintended by
Mrs Finnic Damon, Is thu main attrac-
tion of tl(o fair,

v

In the Ewu portion of tho building,
uro, stands. for tho laiiteiu painter and
lottos writer. Tho lantern painter Is
Wing Keo, who Is 10 jeara of nge.

, The Chinese Y, Mg. C. A. building
llio first of Its kind over erected

to Mr. Damon, Is especially
set aside ror Chinese luiith, In charge
of C, K A. In tho rear or this build-
ing Is thtCIilncbu thealilcalro dm. It
Is appioprlutely ilecoiatuil. Peilorm-er- s

will entertain thu visitors tonight.
A grand parade or children vvjll ho

among tho Intel esjfng events to bo
given tunight, .

- Bulletin, Business Office FJione 256.
Bulletin Editorial Boom Phone 189,

'r- -

ARRIVED
--4-

ISaturday, December 12.

It. M, 8. Muana, Morrlsby, Ironi Vnn-- i

Oliver, 2:30 p. til.

DEPARTED

.Frldny, December 11.1

Slmr. Clnudlue, ror Maul and Illlo,
5 p. in. l

DUE TOMORROW 4
U. 8. A. T, lluford, rrom San Fran- -

:lsco, n. m. , , . .

Stmr.'AV. a. Hall, from Kuiial ports,
t. ni. -

Stmr. Mlknhala, frVjm Maul and
ports, a. m. ,

-
PA8SENQBR8 ARRIVED i

Per retmr. Mnunn Kou rrom Illlo,
Dec 12. J. J. Uergln, Miss S. I'rlngib,
no. Prlngle, E. 11. Denesliand' tE.
ruft. Mrs. Kraft, Mrs. 11. 11. 8tcvens,

V. It. Hitchcock, R. qulnn, A. D.
E Conrmlt, Mrs. C. Wlch- -

vrl ami rour children, Miss fll. Piihl,
It. Rycrdft, E. D. Baldwin,. C. Holtc,
L. .A.' Thurston, J. II. Castle, Mrs. A.
Vhrcns and 2 children, Miss I. Rlchnrd-ion- .

C. U. Hall, II. Halada,T. Sawu,
', Williams, Jus. Sa'knl, A. Ahrens, A.

Wl Carter, Mrs. Carter, J. C'Searle,
Inhn 'tllnifs, M. Hlno, I.lout. Com. 8.
E. Moses, R. W. Filler, W. Lucas, illov.
Z. Motogawa, W, J. Coclho, ChaB.
Uraun, Y. lien Hlng, L. C. Abtil.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED I
Per stmr. Cl.iudlno, Bennett, tor

Illlo and way ports, C p. m Mrs. U.
U. Baldwin, L. Hopo Robertsion, A.
Hope Robertson, Miss Hopo Robert-ion- ,

Miss O. Hopo Robertson, Chuck
loy, W. P, Magulrc, O. 8. Curry, ,H.

K. Castle, Allan Tomey, Mrs. Halver-ion- ,
A. Cross, M, McCnnn, It. Yasu-mor- l.

PA8SENQER8 BOOKED
4--

Per S. S. Mo.ina, Morrlsby, for 8yd-ley- :

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Qavln and
child, C. D. Coflln. Mr. Armstrong nnd
IhrCo ehlldrpn, 11. A. Halrland. J. N.
Fuller". II. Oarnctt, II. 3mlth, 11.

E. J. Partridge, John James, M.
RiiHsellf.

WATERFRONT NOTE8
,

5
ONsSATURDAY next, tho 19th, the

tig freighter Alaskan of tho American-Hawaiia- n

line, will sail fiom San Fran-
cisco ror Honolulu. Thu Alaskan will
bring freight Ironi New York, via

from Portland, Seattle and
3nn Francisco. She will arrive hero
an December 2C,

M
THE INTER ISLAND steamer Kal-uln-

nas a novv oummnnder. He, Is
Captain Carlson, ,nn olllcer who lias
been In tho employ of 'tho company
for u long 'time. Captain Carlton's
Irleiiils are busy congratulating him
on his appointment. '

Bit
ON MONDAY nftcrnoon at C o'clock

Iho M.itson steamship Hllonlnn will
sail rrom 8an Francisco for Honolulu.
This will Insnro her arrival huro tho
mornlg of December 22.

THE MAUNA KEA reports that tho
Annlo Johnson and Gamblo nro still nt
Illlo unloading.

9
THE ARIZONAN Is scheduled (u

tall rrom Hllo ror.Kaannpall tonight.
Ust,

THE ARMY transport Dlx ie'ft Naga-sak- l
yesterday for Honolulu.

STOBMY --JOURNEY IS,
WAOE BYJHAUNA KEA

Tho rpughest trip ever experienced
byr tho Intei-Islan- steamer Manna
Kea was the one Just completed,

the;pfncera o'f the hhlp.
Fiom thu time iho vessel sailed from
hero Tuesday noon, until lio rcturne '.
last night. It was a case of battle with'tho weather.
, Neither going nor coming was It
posslbfu' to touch at Eaiipahochoc. On
tho mitwuid ttlp tho'lilaunn Kea car-
ried n number or dock passengers for
that poi, but it was round necossaiy
to take them on to Hllo, twenty mllea
levond.

Evmy movablo nitlclo on board ho
bhlp vvas tossed about In a most nlarpi-in-

mailer and fow persons other than
tho oSlcers and crew cared to risk be-
ing washed overboard byrcnturlng o-- i

deck.
Wjlli tho exception o; Laiipahoolioo.

tho Maiii'iu Kea was able to stop at all
of her ioi ts of cull, but there wa.
considerable dllllculty experienced In
getting passengers nnd fi eight ashoru
In pvery caBo. Hllo s tho only port
oiitKldo.of Honolulu, on the Mniint
Keif's run,, whoro It Is not necessary ,to
laud piiBsengers and cargo In bonts.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
fVHIetln gives a complete summary of

Sea Wrens, $V00
't Motor lanncn with

Motor.' $175. Complete.
"HE CHARLES D. WALKERS, BOAT

, AND MACHINE W0RK8 ,
Kini St, opposite South St, (

wjrf U,. t'MAiWii'ifiMA' wHsWiMiiiiBflSisMK r&LU

u
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ROYCROFT PHILOSOPHY.

BY FRAELBERTUS

born

is
grow

is

No

Talk

among

Stop crying. Get to work. Smile.
Men great only as are kind.
Shirkers get paid what they worth.
Blessed is the man who found his work.

secure friends be one. v

To know things must . know their detail.
To lose one's is only calamity.

is only attainaolc through useful effort.
It good policy to leave things unsaid,
live without hate, whim, jealousy, or fear.

anything is better than negative nothing.
for yourself by working for the good all.

content with condition or improve it.
Cop) right, 190S, ly Elbert

CHRISTMAS GIFT

That lasts A Year A THE

HONOLULU LIBRARY

AND READING-ROO- M ASS'N

18,000 VOLUMES AVAILABLE,
taken nt time;

1 year $5.00
0 months $3.00
3 months.. i $1.50

''iiaunmi.'i ,i.
SPOTLESS ARE

LURLINPS DECKS

Stowaways Aboard
And Pay Their Fares

Muscle
J v

Three moat tinlii pp Btownways

wcio 'irnught In jestoniiy on Iho l.ui- -

lino. Though tbey managed In mako
Hid acrosn lliu I'.ulfle without
paying fin o in niiiiic), they i.ili will
in l.ibnr for their liuldonlal-ly- ,

tliciu aru several place"! on tliu
I.uiIIuo'h decks lli.it nru its whlto an
dllvcn snow.

llnfoio lliu Km lino bait pahHOil nut
of (Inldcn two slow.iw.ivn ncin

Tho ship wjh snipped .mil
they woro nl ball on u miuill bo.it,
with a caution to glvo lliu l.nilliio a
wldo bortb Cniitaln icedmi then be-

gan Idinsclk- - tli.it bo
had KU.inloil Iho Inleiosts. ot lliu Mut-

ton tmnp.my cnicfully.
Tbo tblril il.i out, Just an Captain

AVurildi wiih taking IiIh morning
bu wan uppioachcd by

thieo strange men. Ono of tliuin stop-pu- l

foi wan!, shook bauds ,lllt tint
anil o.ihnlv iinoiimiccd Hint lie

iitnl filemlH wcro ntnvv,iwii)H.
Wooden bli'H'S ainl rooked

thoro could bo no inhlnko, real men
wcro utandlng in fiont of tiiin. After
lio hadgotlo nh Mnv.itli , llio I'.iplalu
Imiulied win in tbey cimo from. After
questions hail been ns'ed ami

eutb of tbo inu nwns given a
Mono and told to cut busy and
l'( ks.

Two of tliu ikftil IiCud pasbciiguiH got
nbmg very well: tlioy bid bee; punch-ll.- g

cattlo and theh hands and muscles
wcro lough. Tlio tlilid waii Innk
tleik. llh suffering worn Inlonso.
Tor Unco days bo wiih kept H'liibblng
dicks, until tliu eiptnln took pity on
lilin and put lilm to work In tbo olll
ioi-'- moss, llo no more tijtilo
with the Blow awn nuslnoss.

Kxpoits for tho Uopaitment of
opposed to Hour weru

heard at tliu pme-foo- d Imiulry In

The "disadvan-
tages" in the life of a
child are often its

And on the
other hand, "advantages"
are very often disadvan-
tages of a very serious
sort. To be in the
country of poor parents

no disadvantage.
We through expres-
sion, and the large col-
leges, even yet, afford a
very imperfect means for

all ex-

pression, repression, and
suppression.

ono knows a thing
for sure until he tells it
to some one else.

less and listen more.
Recipe for securing love

love.
The weakest us
has a rift.

nre they
arc

has
To

we
tne

Happiness
is a a few

envy,
Positive
Work of
Be your else

Hubbard.'

A

MEMBERSHIP IN

Slip

With

pibhiri

Cite,

congratulating

bis
nibbed

muli

wants

bleach

Wasliliigtou.

ad-
vantages.

expression

!
--

l I"

n

pi

n

Two volumes may le

Membership tickets issued

by Librarian, or A,

Qartley, Treasurer.

HAWAIIAN

FLEET IS INCREASED

Fre'ghter. Pleiades Has

Hiec--n Chartered For
This Run

On J mini v r tho Rteamslilp l'lcl- -

ii del will arrive lieio and will bo pine-t- il

on fio i tin between bora ami lliu

Ciuit. 'Iho ship has been cjiarloicil
uj hut mm:i iv muuui- -
c'll.i dtapsny to help caio for Iho
lapldly-lnrrc.tHln- t; IiubIiicks, and will
henrefoith form' a icRiilai milt In
the tompaio'a fleet of frelRblerB.

Tim I'lcliiikM livlonRR tu tho Huston
Towbo.it Company and bus a arr)lns
rapacity of about MUD tons of mit,Mi.
Hho Iiiih Rood Bpeed and tho local

of tliu (ompaiiy bMluvu
that Khi) will lie a aluablo aupilsl-- t
Ion, both im far ax the loinp.inv Is
oni m ned and to thn hlilppeni in

well.
Tim add Ion of the I'lcladcH lo lliu

fleet kIm'S tho Anieilran-IIawhll.i- n

Kteninshlp Company fifteen awillulilo
Klilps, home of them boliiR ainoiiK thn
larRi'Ht tmft in tliu Pacific.

When ihn lompany wiih orcanlzi'l
ton J cars ago, an order was placed
for four BblpK Ihb C.illtornlan, Ha-

waiian, OrcKonlan, and American.
Then them were added In kik reunion,
oesKlon, either by purrli iso or build-In-

the Novadan. Ntlirashai), Texa.i,
Ahifili.ui, AiloniK, MlBBoiulan,

.Mexican, Ciliimbl.iii, and let li

iiilan Tlio I'lcladui hi now thartiirLd
to aiiKUiont tho flcot,

AuordliiR to tho local represe.nta-tlve- s

of tho Amerlcan-Ilawnlla- u Co,
Iho (harttilUR of the Pleiades was
innilu iiQct'MMiy by tho rapidly

Miliimo of luiMiUhS.

Major (iencial l.eonnid Wood, who
has taken command of tho Depart-
ment of tho Kast, United Statcb Ai-in- y,

wbh n iniupaiaUyely obicuro i)

Mil aeon up to 1S9S-- , when Theo-dnr- o

Itoosovolt organized tho rtoiiEh
Ithlris and luailo Wood colonel of the,

famous ifgimcnt.

'PT'jrr, r v w--pjhp-- ' T,
t n i w
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MAUI AUTO LAW

l3
HARDJO FRAME

Final Meetings Held Of

. Supervisor Board
At Wailuku

SUPERVISORS-ELEC- T LOOK ON

AND GET NEW POINTERS

Rules Laid Down for Management of
Wailuku Town Hall Keport

of Count; Attorney,

(Special (o tho U nl let In)
Wnlluku, Maul, Dec. 11. Tho Hoard

of 'Supcnlsuru for Maul County met
WcdneRilay ovenliiR, Chairman Hen-nlii-

preplilliiR. Super iHorH I'oRiie,
Jlalu and Macr weru also present.
Knlnlo, absent on n count of IIIiiush, Is
r.t present lmprolnR very lapldl) al
Pain. The uhii.iI hills ami claims
against tho county weru lend and ap-
proved.

BtipervluorH Mejcr asked whether It
wiih lawful to pay minors workhiR and-c- i

tliu Hoad Department ono dollar per
day nk ngalmit 1.'J." paid adults. Tho
County Attorney Bald that nn Iohr n
tlio laborer was satisfied with tho
iuiimint paid lilm, It wiih nut violating
uny of Iho cxlsllng statutes to pay
mliioiu $1 per day,

Tho Clerk was Instructed to write
to tbo Hoard of Health and ask that
department to to kindly transfer tho
Iclephonu sjhteni from Knlao to

A resolution by Mr. Poruu was
lasscil reniicRtlns tho heads of tho

dcparlments under Jrio County
to present their estimates or total ox
penses for 1909 when tjio HonNI tueetH
j.Ral:i lHcember. l.Mh for that purpose.

Amendments to tho aiitomobllo ord-
inance were taken up. Many ot tho
Wailuku and Knliulul nutolsts aired
tticlr views on this much discussed
Mibjec'.. Ah they could not agree to
what was tho be lcRiilatlou, tlio
Hoard leiiucsted thoso Interested In
t'liloliii; to prcFent on ordinance nt Iho
nct meeting that would meet with
tho entire satisfaction ot outomobllu
owners and that would also bo accept-ebl-

to tlio Hoard. The other counties
will bo asked for their auto ordln'ances.

A lease between Iho Hawaiian
& Sugar Co. per Manager I'.

P. Haldw In and tho County for tho use
of n lot for Iho County stnbleH wag
fclgned by Chairman Helming with tbu
I'llprotnl of tho Hoard.

County Attorney John W. Knlua pre--
j tented tils report for tho montli of No.
j cmlo vvhlrli contained tho proposed
I rules nnd regulations for tho fiogvern-jinen- t

nf tho Wailuku town hall. Tho
rules submitted by Messrs. I). 11. Case,
1. M Ilahlwln, nnd C'.ins. Wllcnxi com
mltteo appointed by tho Wnlluku Im-
provement Association for that pur-pos- o

In compllanco with a special re
f.uest of tho Hoaid of Supervisors to
that body, was also attached to and
inndo ii put of tho County Attorneq's
icport, ?

Tho following hltlH for tho ono and
mo half miles ot road from Pauwola
to Ki'iaha, Mnkawao, district, wore
oiienej Thursday afternoon: j, a.
Aheoiig. $4931, 210 dnjs; S. U Kalama
$1787, ICO dajs; Wastern Coucrotu
Co., $8195, 180 dajs. Tho Hoard ac-
cepted Mr .Ameong'a bid. Tbo second
1.1.1 una l.v- - l. T tr lift, ,.... ..h j ...,. u. i. (tiibUU, W IU I

wired his bid from Molokal to Rpn.itnr
Kalama a little before tho tlmu of clos-
ing of bids.

T. II. I,)onti, tlio Democr.itlr Supor-viso- r

ctert for Wailuku District, was
I resent at foiiio of the meetings und
took iii-n- t Interest In tlio luocccillngs
of tho Ho.ud. Ilotli ho und Kauhl of
I.T1I111I1111 will bo Installed at tho .Ian
nary 1909 ineelliiR. Tho voters of Wnl
luku district who lumoied Mr. Lyons
Willi nn imrwlielmlng majority, expect
great things of him during tbo ncM
two voarx. Mr l.wmn i,ua n. ... ,

(lialrinaii of tlio Homo Ilulo tloanl of!
tmperufcorB nt juui who went out of
oflUealtcr FervliiR thn "dear pulillq"
fora Inlet Hpaco of leu iIiiih "wltboul
lay.f Now thoio Is not 'tho loust fear
(bat tbo county government would b
owuliirnod, bo Mr. T.jons will havo tho
roll away over Wailuku affairs during
his coming uginio.

It Is umleisliiod that Mr Kauhl fav-
ors lion. Philip Pali of Laliuln ror
Hoad Hupcrvlbor Instead of W. U

tlio piesout Itoiubllean (ncimib
cut. Mr. Decolo'u work has been qulto
ha.tlractory In tho present Hoard.

WOMAN ROBBED

WHILE ASLEEP

Tho Johnson bnaiillng houto on
Piinrlilmvvl street was visited by a
bold burglar last night. Ho apparently
gained an entranro tluongh a window
of tho room occupied by MrH. Tliu
mous, and In Bplto or tho ract that
Unit lady was at tho tliuo Bleeping In
tlyrnoin, thn lliluf raiis.ickod biiieau
orawora nnd took thorefrom what ho
wanted, namely somo Jovrolry and a
watch Mis. Tlnimons loievy; nothing
of tho raid which was mado on her
treaHiires, befmo oho nwoko In tho
morning and found hei 100111 In

,Ypa AT,??'Pi

v

.
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Unless head winds delay her, tbo
If, 3. Airiiy Huford slvoul'l
each horo early

Tho Huford brings for tli3
local depot, and for
tlio camp as wall, and her
arrival is being awaited by
local officers. ) '

A part of tbo mules ovot
on the Which arrived

nro for uso of tho
at Oth-

ers belong lo tho I'lflh and
1110 sent here In of tlio
arrival of the two of that

whjch nro duo hero cai-l- y

In
Work on tho camp Is be-

ing rushed along Thn
camp has already

been bet up and tho work of,

for tho Is under way
The first of the week will sco renew-e- l

at Thn officer
in charge Is to in,e tho

ready in tlmu for the
or tho troops.

About r, o'clock this tho
Intel Island steamer will sail
for with mall for
tho

Tho which Is
now at will sail for Ha 11

night.
Thn action of tho com

pany In placing thn at tbo
of thn postal

makes ft for M10 littn
mall to reach thr Jiut

In time for tho Tho
Is duo to reach San

SO, plenty of
111110 for to

beroro
Tho flist-ela- mall will clnso till'

nt I o'clock. There la eveij
that tbo mall which tho Arl- -

'oijan carries o tlio will be
uic iic'.(YivoL 111 inu tir.

ot Now YorU
spent on his for

mostly ror
while

tho "for Con-gres- ii

in tho New Ymk
hut

samo being used to tmy 11

fitnmp to send a ropy of the
to a

,

Herbert II 1. l'clrco,
to who has to this
countiy on a sixty days' leave of

Is touiing the Cast In an auto.

, laHi.ri 4tlOHt.A.T,

'
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ORIENTAL GOODS
JUST FROM THE CUSTOM HOUSE

Most Complete Assortment ever Offered in Honolulu

Quality unexcelled anywhere. Bought by
our representative in China, at first hand

and not duplicated.
Fancy Silk and Grass Linen Table Covers,
Center Pieces, Doilies. Exclusive designs

in Shirtwaist Patterns and Suits.
MANDARIN COATS

Silk Embroidered Fans, Silk Hand Em-
broidered Ladies Slippers. Pongee Sil
Shirts and: Pajamas for men. American
Importations of Men'sNeckwear and Fine

Clothing.

YEE CHAN & CO
KING & BETHEL STREET

BUKORD Dlh HERE

T0M0RR0WM0RNING

transport
tomorrow morning.

supplies
quartermaster's

I.cllehua
anxiously

brought
I.urllne,

construct-
ing quartermaster l.clloliua.

Cavalry
anticipation

squutlronH
crganl7atlon,

.January.
Lellehun

rapidly. tem-

porary construction
arrang-

ing cantonment

activity Lellehun.
determined

r.iutouuient

MAINLAND MAIL TO

LEAVEJN LIKELIKE

evening
Llkollko

Kaanapali mainland
American-Hawaiia- n freighter

Arlzonnn. Arlzon.ui,
Kaanapill,

I'ranclsco tomorrow
Inter-Inlan- d

Mkellko
illiposnl authorities,

possible Christ-
mas mainland

liotlilas.
Francisco

(nDeicmlifr Giving,
I6tjcrs reaelt'tlio'enatein

seaboard Chrlstniatf'Day.v'4'

evening
prospect

Mainland

Oovcrnor Hughes,
$:tGt),G5 campaign'

traveling'
FrcdcrliK"('.,TliomtH,

Hnilallst raudliiate
Tweuty-slxl- h

district, expemlcd onb'ieulilho
poslagu

BoctalUt
platform I'lohlbltlonlst,

Ambassador
Norwaj, returned

The Good 'Ship "lurline" brought us a fresh nnd complete assortment of
T

4

Christinas Delicacies
INCLUDINQ:

Baum's Candies
HtlSX In 1, 2. and 34b. boxes.

REISS fc BRADY'S GOODS
Consisting; of Exquisite Olives, Manzanillo Olives, Stuffed Olives, Imported Smynm Figs

in glass boxes, StuiTid Figs, Stuffed Dates, French Prunes, nnd Wcisbadcn Stuffed Prunes nt
small chests. ,

Gordon & Dillw;rth and Pichardson & Bobbins' Plum Pudding.
Curtice Bros. "Blue label" Sweet Pickled Fruits.
Christmas Trcei for Deliver December 22nd. '

Special Attention given to packing goods for Island Shipment. "

J. M. Levy fc Co.
PHONE 7G.

Limited
KING STHEET near Metropolitan Meat Co.

ARTISTIC ARTIE'S ANTICS.

These trained dogs are taught to

MM g ' : ri

resemt,

TmK.

lie a oaciisnunu.

PHONE 76.
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DECEMBER 12, 1908

'
. THE PHILIPPINE TARIFF.

The nBrcemcnt between President--

elect Tatt und the members of tho
- Ways and Means Comnilllco of tha
I House of lleprcsentatlves for free

trade with the Philippines Is Impor-

tant but not alarming.

M.7

This Is not tho llrst time that the
President and the Wiijb und Means

f
Comnilttco haxe hccncreed on tliH

, subject. .

A bill carrying provision based on

a similar understanding wa at otto

' llmo passed In tin1 Houso of Hepre-- ;

Bcntntlvcs, by a Rontl-sUe- il majority.

It did not pass the Senate.
There Is n Iouk rii.ul to bo travelled

W.Jlj' wt"i

T. H.SATttUDAY, DISC.; 12, 1908.

street,

of

SUBSCRIPTION

before the legislative body of llio

United States binds llself to it policy

that, whllo bcnellttlnR one section of

tho country may work an injury io
others. ,

Tho conclusions reached by tho In-

coming Chief Executive and tariff ex-

perts establishes a basis to start from,

Lut many others have yet to bu heard,

mid thcro Is no doubt they will be.

Kirs:, nro tho beet-suga- r grow-tr- s

of tho mainland, who will
be harder hit by sugar-tari- ff meddling
than any other Interest of Amer-

ica. Cooperating with them will bo
tho cane-sug- planters of Louisiana.

Hawaii cannot fall to bo an Inter
ested spectator.

There nro many things to bo con-

sidered before absolute free trado Is
to bo granted the Philippines ques-

tions of fair play and common Justice
in the development of Industry.

Arc tho Philippines to be given free
entry for their products In tho mar-

kets of the mainland, while enjoying
free ships for transportation and an
Independent tariff schedule on Im-

ports from foreign countries, a tariff
schedule that gives the foreign manu
facturers an advantage over Amoil-cans- ?

Thcso nro matters that must bo
thoroughly canvassed before tho final
vote is taken. The Philippines have
been pressing their cause in tho name
of Justice. The country will depart
radically from Its established princi

ples If. a law Is passed granting this
.U... .,iLnc-el- nil .1m nill'nlllniTAB nf11UW IIJDOVIIUII III! lU ,,, HM.MO-- -

commercial union with our country
but bearing none of the responsibili-
ties.

It must not bo forgotten that tho
Philippines Is one of tho smallest
purchasers In the mainland markets
Possessing many times greater area

'and manifold opportunities for devel
opment, tho PHILIPPINES during tho
nlno months ending with September
1908 purchased merchandise In tho

Jv,, United States valued nt $7,437,006.
' $ In tho Bamo period tho purchases of

f .rc" HAWAII in llio same marKCia totaieu
'-- $10,034,064.
,? 2f It does not seem icaBonablo that

r
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cy-- tho Philippines will ho allowed freo
: entrv of a comnctltvn nroduct. und

at tha samo tlmo continue to receive

ino auuiiionui iaor tit ircu snips mm
f n 1m ( n I ff nn Ha min til llAI-t-

U lUVt I (I I tit lll Ito unit llliput to.
Contrary to tho piovolllng opin-

ion, Hawaii has no axo to grind
against tlto Philippines,

This Territory might well object
nnd our people do object to llio 1st- -

nnds of tho Orient gaining all tho
cmolumonts and assuming an indul
toslmnl share nf tho burdens whllo
trying to put bomu of our Industries
out of business.

Tho II u 1 I e 1 n bclloves that a
reduction of fifty per tont. In thu
tariff on nil Phlllpplno sugar would
bo more equitable In ovory respect
.than legislation placing a limit on
tho number of tons thnt may outer
tho market each yean ftco of all duty
' Also thoro should ho un equal ln

crcaso in tho Phlllpplno tariff on

manufactures used in tho dovolop

racnt of the sugar Industry und for
which the Phlllpplno planter or com

mission houso mutt send to tho main'
land or .Europe.

Tho American principle, as tho
H u 1 1 o 1 1 n understands it, is steady
uoToiopmeiH wuuoui owing "" i"j"j
Injury. ,. , ,.. t. j- -4

WHIIKUV HULLBTI.N
rer Sin Month .no
Per Year, anywhere In US I.oci
Pel Year, anywhere In Canada,.. I. no
Per Year cstpald, foreign., 3.oo
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256

thttrci! at the Poitofficr at Honolulu
as t.oni. cUs ruitter.

SATURDAY

past. There Is Ho doubt that history
will bo repeated In llio future.

Honolulu has great opportunist
In the egg market. Statistics art

i given by the Department of e

and Labor showing that dur
ing tho month of September 1908 e
Imported from tho mainland 1 11,13 1

dozen eggt valued at $3147. and for
tho nine monthHcndlng with Sep-

tember 19,131 do7cn valued at $12,
81.". When forty thousand dozan are;
Hid by our own hens It will ha tho
foundation of it now prosperity that
will not take flight. '

If Hawaii didn't huvo n cloud on
the horizon, It would not bo happy.
Whllo building the new Honolulu,
however, try to get rid of tho habit
of forever looking for tho cloud.

Why not try tho experiment of say-
ing that Honolulu has more and bet
ter American passenger steamer
stopping hero than any other port in
the world? There Is more truth lr
this than there Is In the constant com
plaint that we have tho worst.

This tariff business Isn't scttlol
yet.

Don't forget that togcdior with l

fnlr crop of sugar, tho glad New
Year brings the poultry tdtow, evi-
dencing tho rise of tho hen.

Tho foolish man says In his timid
heart, "It's a good llmo (o sell."

Exceptions) to tho coastwise laws
nre likely to start an epidemic of ex-

ceptions less fnvorablo to tho men
who want to Bee n change.

That agreement nbout Philippine
sugar Includes very prominent citi-
zens of tho Hcpubllc, but wo hardly
expect tho program will bo rushol
through without a hearing.

AVe hopo llio Supremo Court deci
sion Is first-clas- s law. To havo block
ed tho Mayoralty recount would ltnva
been a public misfortune.

According to Indications, miiuo wily
InilhlilualH of tlio Japanese colony
nro working the double-cros- s on tho
sugar planters. Whllo pretending to
calm tho labor agitation, (heir friends
ami associates arc Joining (ho cry
for higher wages.

It Is quite right for tho future
Major to forecast his policies. Hut
thcro Is a recount between now. nnd
tho Inauguration, t.o wo may hope
botlt Mnynrn will bo ready.

There's only one conclusion ta
draw from n scarcity nf dcslrabl
houses for rent. Honolulu has !

icndy begun to grow.

Hawaii Is not fighting the Phlllh
pines. This Territory merely beck!
a fair deal.

llrothcr Sorono Payno refuses to
hear argument on Hawaii's right to
a coffeo tariff. And yet ho probably
wants Hawaii Americanized.

Thoro has always lujen something
doing In tho Hawaii land policy.
What tho Islands nccil Is bometlilny
done.

Naturally Captain Mntson gucsbod
again when ho found that nlnctoau
members of tho Chamber of Com- -

merco had declared for coastwlEC-la- w

suspension. When ho Btops to
think, ho will reallzo that tho busi-
ness men's majority in Honolulu Is
still for Piotcctlnn, coastwlso law In-

cluded.

It Is lo claim Hono-
lulu has over snubbed llllo business
organizations. Never has a call "or
suggestion for assistance or coopera
tion been turned down.

Ktirnpc.iu immigration will boon
head for Honolulu by way of New
Vol I:.

Honolulu may not havo any mnro

"Cdngresi'has" upheld this In thewooden paylne, but representatives

oftlic people Bhonltt renllzo Hint first- -
class streets kept lit flrat-eliis- s repair
nt llio lowest possible expeiifc nrc ex
pected.

, Some one should send tlto Third
Assistant Postmaster General to a
night school dovolcd to tho recent
history of the United States.

So Hawaii Is not In tho United
Stales when It romes to International
postnpo iiKrecnicnts. This notwlth-Rlandln- K

Mr. Castlo assured tin
Chamber of Commerce Hint Hawaii
became a part of the United States
by contract,

(let jour resolutions ready tp
Hie Bhut-o- from the postal

United Stales. Tho otc Is unani-
mous,

Knur .ludgcH to bo appointed nnd
not moru than flvo candidates! Isn't
(lint proof that wo either nil ngrco
or tho Inw business Is looking up?

. L J
Every time anyone Bays anything

of the enemies of the Hcpubllcnn par
ty the same old guilty conselcnco
trleti out, "Stop calling names."

Senator Coelho wants a fair deal
and even division. This Is probably
tho view of tho Kcpubllcan organi
zation majority. Jf not AW, It will
be".

MR. TAFT'S PROMISE

In n speech at Greeley, Colo., Octo
Ler 2d, Wm. It. Tnft, then Itcpubll
can candidate for President, defined
his position on tho sugar tariff, nnd
declared himself In tho plainest pos-

slblo terms n friend of BUgnr-bc- ct

growers and In favor of adequate pro-- i

tcctlon for tho beet BUgnr Interests.
Ho said:

"I understand you .aro Interested
hero a good deal In beet sugar, nnd
I also understand that soma poopla
hnve intimated that I was ngnlnst
beet sugnr. I deny it.

"I would, not do anything that
would Injuro tho beet Industry In any
way,, nnd tho Kcpubllcan platform
pledges tho Hepubllcnn party to take
no action which will not leave ade-

quate protection for the beet-sug-

Interests."
Mr. Taft hero referred to tho Dem-

ocratic platform pledgo to put trust-mad- e

products on tho frco list, and
continued:

"Wo say to regulate tho TruslB, to
stamp out their ovll, but not to pun-

ish tho Innocent with tho guilty
not. In order to bring tho Sugar Trust'
within tho law, to destroy tho farm-
ers who ralso beet sugar, tho men
who work In tho bect-sug- factories,
and tfio Innocent beet-sug- produc-
ers."

If Mr. Taft can't hurt llio beet-sug-

growers. It Is Impossible for
him to injuro Hawaii.

A New Orleans committee .will in-

vito President-elec- t Taft to visit Hint
city on his way to Quba If he should
go to witness tho first steps In tlto
Island's new government.

fgPftiLlaltM-Bl&?hi-
B? "Ti"" " ""

For Rent
Nuuanu Avenue $50.00

Nuuanu Avenue , .35.00
School Street $40.00

Quarry Street $22.50

Kinau Street $25.00

Lunalilo St. (furnished) . . . .$40.00

Alapai Street $10.00

For Sale
Two bargains in Makiki District

$2650 and $1800.

Waterhouse Trust
COR. FORT AND MERCHANT STS,

Send
Xxnas .Greetings

By Wireless

irvS

rcKSn

Pineapple Ranch

Wo havo for quick salo at

n low prlco n pineapples ranch

of over 100 acres, of which

nbout 3G acres nro now plant-

ed In pines. nr,000 plants

should fruit In 1909 and 175,-00- 0

In 1910. Tho place Is

ready for Immediate posses-

sion nnd occupancy, tho salo

to Includo a furnished dwell-

ing house, (cam of horses,

farm Implements, tools, etc.

'u 11 particulars nt our ofllcc.

Sfdid T$mk LoM

MUSICAL TREAT BY
.

KILDHANA LEAGUE

A most delightful musical ticat was
tho given last evening Ii
lllshop Hall, Punnhou, by llio Kilo- -

hann Art League. "Modem Compo-

sers" wns 'tho legend (hat nppcarcd
on tho invltntlon cards, and miieic- -

lovcrs who attended, expecting an on-J- o)

able evening, woro not disappoin-
ted.

The program was an excellent one.
Mrs. L. Tcnney Peck tendered thtco
selections from MncDowcH'a "Forest
Scenes," Carlos Cacercs contributed,
nn did Miss Hestarlek, Mis. C. II.

Ccnpor, Mrs. ATtliur 11. Ingnlls, Mr.
Ingnlls, Mrs. S. Wilder, and Mrs. Hu-

go Hcrzcr.
Tho nyongements for the inuslcalc

wcto nil under the euro of Itudolph
J. lluchly, who acquitted himself of
his responsibilities In n manner il
cldcdly satisfactory to all.

NEW MANAGER FOR

tHAHULUl STORE

(Speclaf,ir,o!tho lVilllottll)
WAIUIKtl, Maul, Dec. 11. J.

Walsh, who has lately returned after
an itbscnco of nearly four years In
blijriu, hns assumed tho managership
of tho Knhtilul store of tho Hawaiian
Commercial & Sugar Compnny.whleii
nlbo has as branch stores tho new and

Puttneno store, Camp 1,

and Camp S stores, and tho Kllicl

?tore. Manager .1. W. Wrcnn, who
had successfully built up tho Knhu-li- ti

store to its ptcscnt proportions
with Its many brandies, leaves his
post.

MUSIC AT KERR'S TONIGHT.

March Illlo "l'rof, Merger

Selection All I (let Is Much Obliged
to You.

Selection Atibea, Aulioa Wnlo Oo.

Selection Dreaming, Dreaming.
Hula Hall! To Moons.
Ballad Always Mc.
Selection Mai Hocuou Mai Oc.
Uses Solo Wlllw 111 Wal

Mr. Jumcs Kamakanl
Waltz Merry Widow.
Selection I'd l.llio tu Meet You

Father.
Solectlou Seagltl, Land of My Homo.
Klnule Totnl Tmnl.

Aloha, Aloha. ,
Program by Kaal (Ueo Club Salur- -

day December 12 nt U 11. Kerr & Co,

Ltd.

DORN.

8W1FTIn Honolulu, Dec. 11, I'.IOS

to Mr, ami Mm. M. . Hwlft, a hon
PlMKNTAIf- - In Ibis city, Dee. 12,

1908, lo Mr, and Mra, Louis PImen-tal- ,

'i daughter,
at

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin nWcs a complete lutnmary ot
(he news of the day.

I ffaBaBjyMaVVaHihitfl

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR PURSES
50c EaVh.

EHLERS

Cattbllahed 1780

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
For eating, drinking and cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

..,'vVtfrlSCW,.

WmkSh
IWI.',rd I', s. l'.ut.omc

Ilrcnkfnst Cocoa, 11),

'list

tins

b
Maker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), lb. cakes

German Sweet Chocolate,
-1 lb. cakes

Tot Sale by Leading Grocers In Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER, MASS, U. S. A.

50 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

Longer Lease On
Life May Be Given

To Morito Keizo

That Bentcncp may bo postponed on
Mortto Kcizo, tlto eoinlctcd Jnp.ineto
murderer, through tho gou'inmcut of-

ficials, Is a possibility wot Hi consider-
ing nt tho present tlnif. Kidzo was u
government wIIiiols In n murder case
that wns tried before his own caao
calno up, und ho Is now alleged to
huvo made n confession that ho swore
falsely against tho men on trial. This
confession ho Is alleged to hno nt'idu
to tho Hev. Mntogawa rhmtly before
one of the dalen for his execution.

Tho Ttev. Mntogawa confided tho
confession to High Sheriff Henry, who
In turn gavo Itto tho press, Tho High
Hherlff has also told (luvemor l'rear
of tho circumstances, and, ns tho two
men vho wero convicted mainly
thruug't tho cldcnco oC Kcizo ate still
In Oahuprlson, It may lio that an effort
vlllbo inndc'to get ar of the
carr. Should (his bo done It Is prob-nbl-

that Kcizo will again bo re-

priced. Tho .lapuncto nro nt present
circulating a petition for inctcy fo:
htm.

CHURCH SERVICES

Ccniral Union Church lllblo hdiool
nt 0:4.".. .Men's lllblo Class nt 10; "Tho
Sources of tho Ptophetlcal Hooks. Wiih
thoro more than ono Isaiah?" Sovcral
short papers by members of tho class
followed by open dlicusslon; nil men
Invited. Morning worship at 11; ser-
vices In tho Interest of (ho Ilnwallnn
Hoard1 sermon by Hev. Win. llrcwBtcr
nicson. Christian Hudonwir tit fl:30!
Evening worship at 7:30; "Hiram
lllngham Memorial Service; addresses
by Ilcv. O. II. Guile1. Ttcv. Wm. II.
Oleson, Hon. IN C. Jones and Dr. Scud-dor- ;

jolo by Mro. Mucknll, "Nearer
My Clod .to Thee," violin obllgato Mr.
W. A. Uite; anthem liy choius, "Saved
Ily Oinrp." Slebbht.

FIRST BLQ0D GQES
"

CContinued from Pace 1)
desiring lo mutest thu election of a
deputy Eberlff would Havo to ho voters
of tho district In which hn was do-

ctored to bo elected, nut In order to
contest tho election of titty other
municipal ofllccr It would bo enough it
(hey weto duly quail ph voters of tho
dlsttlct by and In which tho nlUcer
was elected as uhoo descilhcd In hoc
Hon 1 of tho Act. Tho ilomurrur la
overruled."

Thu snlo of (ho Into Pilneo David's
uwolrtr Is ono that will altrnrt thosw

r.eeklug tho hesfi Morgan advertises
tho auction for next week.

Den (iiilhighef, tho well known horso
trainer, was anoslcd this morning un
a chnrno of assault una Iiatlcry on T.
II, Datner.

These and other HOLIDAY GOODS at

Q

Thrum's Book Store

Exquisite and
Delicately-Designe- d

i i

Winter Hats
Dunn's Hat Shop

We beg to call attention to our
Large New Stock of

Service Plates and

Cups and Saucers

These good were selected with jrrcat care and com-

prise the very best in the art of China Decoration.
Sold singly or by the dozen,

H. F. WICHMAN & CO., Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers

Heinz
Mince Meat, Apple Butter

Olives, India Relish,

Baked Beans, Sweet Pickles, Tomato Soup,
Dill Pickles, Tomato Catsup, etc.

Every Christmas Delicacy Known

Made' by Heinz

'OUR opportunity
to secure home de

corations FREE.
Beginning MONDAY,
we will give Free to
every purchaser of mer-
chandise to the. value of
$1.00 a Beautiful
Plaque.

Don't
one;

iaak. :. dtfm& i. I

'Jut iU Mils',

mtss securing

A. Blom,
Opp. Catholic Cathedral

rea

a-e- W
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Foot Comfort at

Men's

Pantofles
Made of Blue Frit with

linen Cord Soles, for Bath
and Bedroom wear, $1.50.

Home for Men

McINERNY SHOE STORE.

Head that Christmas List with

, A KODAK

for the Children and a

FRAMED PICTURE

for the grown-up- s

w

Men's House Slippers

11 DIFFERENT .

Just Opened Up.

Handsome, serviceable, and ex-

tremely comfortable for tired feet.
Prices', $1.50 to $4.00.

HANAN SLIPPERS.of best Chrome

Leather, $4.00 A PAIR.

45 i

'?--B '.-iit- Pi

Both to be had at

Gurrey's
032-93- 8 FORT STREET.

J Poultry for Christmas J

1 Place Your Orders Today

( il Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd. I
4T Phone

STYLES

Xmas Dainties
STUFFED FIOS and DATES; GLACE FRUITS; STUFFED PRUNES;

MARRONS GLACE; CRYSTALLIZED GINGER ; SALTED ALMONDS and
PECANS; NUT MEATS; MALAGA RAISINS; JORDAN and VALENCIA
ALMONDS; SMYRNA FIGS; BONBONS; GREEN XMAS TREES and
ORNAMENTS.

LEWIS' & CO., Ltd.,
THE FOOD SPECIALISTS.

160 KING STREET. TELEPHONE 210.

Honolulu Construction and Draying Co,,
LIMITED.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS.
PHONE, OFFICE 281. P. 0. BOX 1S4.

Fart St., 0pp. W. 3. Irwin & P Ltd.
We do all kinds of Teaming; also deal in Crushed Rock, White and

Black Sand, 'Broken Corel, Garden Sail, Eta. SAFE MOVING A SPr
CIAL1T, . ...

I

jMr(k&lautoitA yaUalfekgia,

SEARCH FOR WOMAN

ENDS HOOTING

Contradictory Tales Told
By Two Koreans

Involved
A KhootliiK scrnpo between two s

occurred on Maklkl street nt 1

o'clock tills morning. As n, icsult Yog
Hiiiir Sll, who In employed !) J. It.

Is In tho hospital with n
t'Ullet In Ills Bide, wllllo liln imnnllnnt
I'nlk Moon Kl, is In tlio pollco station
lock-u- under n charge of Investiga-
tion.

Tlio wounded man says that fhu
shots were flrod nt him liy Kl. II. N.
Penlcon, In front of whoso houso tho
linltlo took place, was aroused by tho
bhols, and frightened Ko off, but not
until artcr that gentleman hud beaten
Sll oci tho head with tho butt of tlio
gun.

Kl was arrested this morning on
llio corner of King and South streets
by Dctocthe Yong. He had on his per-
ron n revolver with flvo empty cart-
ridges Mill In Its chambers. Kl says
that he had been looktnc for hlu wifn
for somo tlmo past, and that ho hud
neon mronncd that sho was In tho
neighborhood of tho tdaco uhnrn ilm
thootlng took place. He went to Sll
rnd naked him where tho woman was,
mid Sll told 111 m to conio out on tho
f treet, as" his employer objected to his
havlllT Visitors. Af-.n- r r'nlllni- - nut.
sldo, Sll, according to Kl, berated him
for complatntlng to the nnllcn nlmni
him wllh It, as well as biting his finger
cno shot nt him. Kl clinched with Sll,
took tho wcanon from him. nmi Imni
him wit It, as welt is btlng his finger.
le denies being the original posessor
if tho gun, and says that oulv oim vlmt
was fired anil that by Sll. A largo
butcher knife was found by the pollco
on tho Kccno of tho shooting.

W. H. FIELD TAKES

-O- VER MAUI HOTEL

(Special to tho II u 1 1 c 1 1 n)
WiAIMJKU, Maul. Dec. II. Mr.

and Mtb. P. A. Mnyflcld, present man-
agers of the Maul Hotel, will Icavo
for tho Coast early next year to
make their future home there. Mr
lind Mrs. V. II. Field, It Is undcrstool
will assume the management of this
hotel when the Mayflclds retire. Mr.
Meld was the original promoter of
the Maul Hotel, and ho Is only going
back to n wrSrk which ho loves so
much and to which ho will devote
his time ii'nd energy. Their lao cot- -
tages will bo converted Into nn annex

a move which will surely provo
popular with those who desire to en- -
Joy tho beautiful mountain scenery
and Invigorating atmosphere.

A NEW THEATRE

In thq building formerly occupied
by tho Globo Clothing Company n
lory nent, tasty little thoatro Is be-

ing constructed by Mr. Craig and lu-In- g

decorated by Tom Sharn for Mes
srs. Wclda and Kuby. It will bo call
ed the "Ocm" tncl will bo oponcd
about tho middle of next week. Mr.
Wclda knows where to get good films
and promises tho best.

JV'Tor Rent" cards on tale at, Bulletin office.

NEW - TO-BA- Y

STOCK BOOKS CLOSED.

The Stock. Hook of tho Oahu Sugar
Co., Ltd., will bfe 'closed to transfers
fiom December 10th to 15th, 1908,
both dates Inclusive. '

(S) gko. noDii;ic,
Acting Treasurer Oahu Sugar Co., Ltd.

1181-- lt

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

Tho undersigned, residing In Ho-
nolulu, County of Oahu, hqreby givo
uotlco that they havo formed u

for tho.iiurposo of carry-
ing on n genorn Imorchnntllso lnthi-ne-

nt 2 King Street, Honolulu, 11

tho firm namo of Kwonc Loy
Company.

Dated Honolulu, December. 11,
190S.

YONO KWONO TAT,
I.. KOON CHOCK,
YOUNO WA MO.,
1.KI0 CHONQ. 4181-2- 1

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNER-
SHIP.

Tho copartnoisnlp heretofore ex-

isting between Sing I.oy, I.ln Hop
Tong, I.. Koou Chock. Heo Yat Tan,
I.um Yung Kim, I.ol I. In Sing, lice
Yat Hln, Lam Kwnl Lum Yeu
Cheu. and Wing Hop Tong, hereto-
fore doing business nt 82 King street,
Honolulu, under tho firm name of
Sing Loy & Company, lias been dis-

solved,
SINO LOY COMPANY,

lly SINO LOY and
I,. KOON CHOCK.

4181-a- t

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLDLO.Dec. 12,1908

'1WaOI STOCK 'Mt't i! Bltl

11
MlRCfAHtmr"

2 Btnter ft Co. Xot).oon
sur.AR

Rwr Plant Mlotl Co .... "nno,mo
lUwailsn Auric. Co. . . i,'3iinKi 170

lUw Com At Suit Co . , uu
Hawaiian RuRftr Co.. i.raai.onr
Itftnomn Sujjaf Co ...
Hnnokaft SiiRar Co .. ;.iin.u)0 l!
Italku Sugar Co ram.nai
Ilulchkon Sugar Plant 1.IIOI11
Kahuku Plltitatinn lo J.Vr.OI)
Krkalta Sng- - Co . NUMIKl

Kltuiliult: Sugar Co ... , ('MM,
Koloa Sugar Co till (WO

Mchryile Sugar Co,,,, i,'oi,nun w
nalia Sugar Co il'.i Mi
Dtintnea Sugar Co .,.,, l.lNIUNll
Ookola Sugar Plant Co '.nm
Olaa Sugar Co Uil .... Vxi.iiii ?li
OlowalnCo. rn.it n
Taahau Sugar INnt Co ,Vi.(id VM
Pacific Sugar Mill.. .. lot
rata riamauonin .... 7VI 'HI)

Pfpcckeo Sugar Co.... TVl,t

PlonrarMIIICo ,7.'i(i.(tt

W. Iklua Agrtc Co ,'ftl,IM
waiiuau sugar co .... IrVlijlil
Walmanalo Sugar Co. 17'.
Walmca Sugar Mill Co 17M

MISCKLLANKJUS
Steam N Co rt).mn 1 VA

Hawaiian .'Ul.l'll
Hon H T ft I. Co 1'rcl ri,i)Moil KT. LCoCnni t,7(
Mutual TclfDhnne Co I.VJ.OO0

NalilkdKul.berCn.,
rain up ., mnoo

Natukil Hutittfr Co A.
Oahu R ft I, Co i,(i ii
II1I0K K to. lUI.WO
linn B ft MCo: to .'J "

Hawaiian Pineapple Co. ll'D.KW

Haw Tcrpc IFire Cl
Haw Ter 4 pc
HawTertKPC
Haw Ter 4H nc
HawTcr j pc
Haw Gov't ape
Ca.KeetSug&KeICo

Ham. Ditch Co ,
Ui.ntr Ditch 6a

HawComftSugCosl--
Haw Sugar Con pc.
ItlloR KCo Con ope
nnnakaa sugar en riic
Hon R T ft l.C c
Kahuku P.ant Co I p c.
M'BrjdrS Cniat. . 9lt
Oahu Rft LCoouc .. VU
Oaltu Sugar Co p c .
OtaaSugarCoApc. , tlliPac Sug. Mill Co, M
I'ala Plantation Co ....
Pioneer Mill Co 6pc .. -- W
VValalua tgrie Co o e

Sales Uctween Hoards: COO Oahu
Sug. Co., 28.2.-- i: 25 Oahu Sug. Co..
$28.J2'4; $3000 llllo It. II. Con Cs,
?92.50: 10 Hon. II. & M. Co.. 20; 200
I'aauhnu, JID.nO. Session: 10' Ewa,
$20.50; 5 Haw. C & S. Co.. $99: 20
Haw. C. & S. Co., $99; 7 Haw. C. & S.
Co., $99; R Oahu Sug. Co.. $28,121.4:
$1000 O. It. & U fis. $101.23; 5 Oahu
Sug. Co., $28,121,4: 10 Kwa, $26.50; 3
Oahu Sug. Co., f2S.12V4: 5 Oahu Sug.
Co., $28.12'4.

Latest sugar quotation 3.8G cents or
$77.20 per ton.

Sugar 3.86 Cents

Beets,. 10s,

Henry .Waterhoiisa Trust Co.,

Stock and Bond Department
Membart Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange.
WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. Manater.

FORT AND MERCHANT 8T8.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE A.

NEW - TODAY

AUCTION SALE

Wednesday, Dec. 16, 1908,
I'll O'CLOCK A. M

at v

Kapiolani Building,
Corner of King and Alakea Streets

r.ivorcd by Instructions from J. V.
Colbiirn, Ksq., executor under the
will of David Knwannnnkoa, deceas-
ed. 1 will Bell on tho premises ua
vliorc, at hour named.

The Jewelry
OF THE IATE

Prince David Kawananakoa

JAS. F. H0ROAN,
Auctioneer.

Grand Concert
and Dance

SAN ANTONIO HALL

TONIGHT 8 P. M.

Benefit of

MA1LE ILIMA OLEE CLUB

Come One. Why Not All I

WANTS
WANTED

Men to work on City Directory; must
be of good character mid wilte
good, plain hand. Apply H. W.
Itublnsou, 4 Watty Illdg. 11 80-- 1 1

An attempt wus made to burn the
school houso at Homier Springs,
KtiB., while KiO pupils wcro in at-

tendance, but tho rtntnea were
it was the Mt'ond nttt'itipt.

-- "For Salt." cards at Bulletin.

StF.f.Vui

Xmas Gifts that Please
most arc those that give the most lasting Comfort and
Sxtisfaction. COMFORT! That's the thing! You'll
find it in the things that you use and wear Every Day or
Every Night. Our -

Pajamas
Of Silk and Mercerized Materials

have nothing Plaihy about them as a Christmas Pressnt, but a man will get more COM-

FORT out of them than lots of other things and he will always think pleasant things

of the donor. Ses them on display.

Silvas' Kin6 ' St- Toggery, IsT

UHAL AND tttNEMAL

Perhaps the greatest dividends ever
paid on small investments are paid
to Bulletin want advertisers.

Ten good nutohacks. Phono 0.
Khlers & Co. arc distributing a very

useful paper cutter.
Handsomo underwear and silk hoso

nt Whitney & Marsh's.
Will old and new patrons of Mrs.

Kcarns' mince meat plcaso order
early.

Inter-Islan- and O. II.-- L. shipping
books for sale at tho 11 11 1 1 e 1 11

office, CO each.
Tako your carriage or nutomohlle

to llnwnllan Carriage Mauls. Co., for
repairs.

Try a Royal Annex oyster loaf.
The II it 1 lot 1 11 has received from

tho Schtimau Cnrrlage Co. a very
handsomo calendar.

On Installments of S3 per month you
can purchass a Wlilto family notary
sewing machine. Iicnny & Co.. Ltd.,
agents, 1260 Fort St. Thone 488.

Members of tho Hawaiian Engineer
ing Association can pay their dues to
the financial secretary at Evening
Bulletin any day between 12 and 1.

Seo ad of J. M. Levy & Co. to aid
you In preparing the Christmas dinner.
I'resh assortment arrived In.S. H. I.nr-lin-

Orcen Christmas trees ready for
delivery, December 22nd.

Miss Power' has a very choice and
exclusive lino of holiday millinery In
all tho latest Eastern nnTl Parisian
models. Seo them In her millinery
parlors In tho Hoston building.

Experienced housewives Know that
Heinz quality is Just as superior when
It romps to nil 11 co meats as In liny-thin- g

else, and thoy always nsk for
Heinz Mlno Meat, All grocers havo It.

Where is the Royal Annex Sign?
Thos. I' MoTlgbo has Just received

ex the St. Kttthcrlno a lino largo stock
of cholco wlnt-- and liquors for the
holidays. Try him for - bottlo of your
choice Xmns drink and ou will bo
Mltlsllsd.

Our slock of holiday goods utts ncv- -

V'r bigger or hotter, flood values and
low prices nru tho rule hero. Watch
lor our specials every day. Tho doll
contest Is growing warm. Gpa in jour
votes. Hachs,

Yco Chiin & Co., King and Bethel
street, arc showing their usual

In coming forward with
1:11 exceptionally largo assortment of
Oriental goods for ladles. Tho list In-

cludes handsomely ombroldcrcd shirt
wnlst patterns, Mandarin coats, suits
ftp.

Tho II ro depailmcnt will next Mon-
day test boxes 1(12 and 1G3. Tho

was courteously given out
today by Assistant Chief Deerlng lu
order to save tho rnmnitinlty .Ir;om the
(onftislon and excitement which al-

ways follows tho blowing of tho lire
whlstlu. '

Can't Empty The
Ocean

Andrew Lumen of Sorensen Tirsoti
merchant tailors of Knit Lake. City was
ro low with kidney tllneoKO that ho was
In tied and death was looked fqr nlmobt
dally.

Tlio treatment was cruingeft. ,Hn
to mend. Ilia partner phoned the

doctor ho w slightly better. The doc-
tor replied. '"It makes difference. It
Ir ni Imroolhle for lilm to recotr as It
le to cmi'ty the ocean."

The proicreM was so slow that the pa-
tient would get discouraged and rend our
hook for 11 brucer. He says ho thinks he
lend It n .hundred tlmei. Hut tho day
ho Unbilled tho third dozen he was back
to liuslitcis. Wonder what hla physician
ttitnka nliout emptying tho ocean.

lMiyalchn cull kidney trouhle Neph-tlt- l.

This mentis Inflammation of tho
kidneys.

Tho old diuretics (kidney medicines)
are kidney excltntttt. Ho wonder tho kid-
ney dentin have doubled.

Pulton's Itcn.it Compound Is tho nrst
succensful kidney emollient thus reduc-
ing kidney Inflammation and controlling
kidney Irnulilea that hae all
known treutinent us In the aboo Saltlikc l.lteralnro mailed free,

JOHN J. PULTON CO.
Oakland, Cat.

Honolulu 111 ug Co., Port St.. nre our
wile local agents. Ask Tor blinonthlv
Dulfttln of late recoerles.

Dr. William II, Halo denied lu
New York nnother "sjuopsls" of the
It'iilrcr'n tall. piiIiIIhU-i- In h Now
Yoik World.

v

y'NrjtfS ; dsr JhaTf ni'rt,

y

Tungsten Lamps are Superior

Brilliancy. Quality and Efficiency

They are specially adapted to stores and show windows

cost is soon
LUIlSlUUpilUII, y

Hawaiian Electric Company, Ltd. '
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soda water. Notice

PHONE

-

Gilman,

V

1
You should have

There's Music in the Fiz

other makes; occasional activity liquid fails pro .

duce a desire more. Outs is come-agai- n kind.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.
G. LEITHEAD, Manager.

Joseph A.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

INSURANCE FIBE AND MARINE.
'I )

r

Agent ARTHUR SEWALL CO., Bath. Maine; )

,PARR0TT & CO,, San, Francisco.

Filling and Grading
1

The wet weather be
filled before winter rains have earth filling salt

REASONABLE PRICES. PHONE

P M. Pond. Contracts
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CHRISTMAS GOODS

Ex Alameda
E HAVX JUST RECEIVED direct from Eneland a

large assortment of pure Irish'Xinen, Hand Embroid-
ered LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS. They are well

wortll seeing. '
SILK AND KID GLOVES, length, in Black,

White"; and assorted Browns.

LADIES' HAND BAGS AND PURSES, an unusually fine
assortment at attractiv: prices. '

CUSHIONS AND PILLOWS, a beautiful line of hand !
embroidered goods for Christmaj presents. J

Some very pretty creations in BOWS and NECKWEAR, i
DON'T OVERLOOK the REAL ROSE HAT PINS. I

1

- wpi, 1sWtlwy1

Jordan's(!(

;c

3

A
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Merchandise Orders CHRISTMAS DISPLAY Our Glove Orders
Wc issue these or-

ders for any amount, The easiest and best

Rood at any time, and way of making a Holi-

dayin any Department. ran nra present is to give a
They make a most Olove Order.The glovet

Gift.
acceptable Christmas

Every day we are adding New Attractive Holiday Goods to Every Department
are selected by the re-

cipient.

Unique Holiday Novelties
HAIR PIN CABINETS, put up specially for the Holi-daj-

BUREAUS, CABINETS. DRESSERS WITH MIRRORS
filled with hair pins, CABINETS from 40b upw.

PIN TOWERS, fitted with black and white pins, 15.
HOLLY NEEDLE BOOKS, very complete, 25.
FANCY NEEDLE BOOKS, all kinds, every price.
ANIMAL PIN CUSHIONS, all kinds, 35c each.
PIN BOOKS of Dresden Ribbon, with Book Pins, 50-- i

each.
DAINTY DRESDEN SILK BAGS, ribbon and tassel

trimmed, GOer.
The New FANCY COAT HANGER, in delicate colors,

SI 25
'FANCY EMERIES in delicate tints, 10b each.

SHOP BY MAIL No matter where you live, you can

trade at SACHS'. A psstal or letter order will receive ev-

ery attention.

Doll Contest

Gaming in Popularity.

The two HANDSOME
DOLLS, now on display in
our Show Windows, will be
GIVEN AWAY on Christ-
mas Eve.

EVERY VOTE COUNTS.

A voting Coupon free
with etcry 25c. Purchase.

SPECIAL FOR

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

DRESS VOILS
Stylish hair stripes and
pretty plaids, 25c qual-
ity, 15c a yard.

I" Till; MANY DINNERS

I Willi h !iuc been RlVcn for
1--

k

I I Doctor niul Mrs llumphrls
I tlnd of Mr niul Mrs C W.

Jr s on Siinclu
evening was perhaps the moat

rjiburntc, although onl u feu nt
Intimate friends wer present,

s .flwios entertain will
the (omroitalilo feeling of n ehef

tlie scones who thoroughly
his art Ik, to say the

most sustalnltiR Tlu iouiit
w.is ono 111. iks of pink mill white

n liiriro electric lump shideel
Iilr being Biisponded In the

1'eniH niul greens lontrntted
with the flowers ami dainty

woro icouvcnlrs of the
UK well as the corsage

at oath plate. The healths or
were ilmnl; alth

enlhuslism and after dinner
Victor Collins s,iiir most beau- -

lillj innn iholco hours nccuinpi
WyA by Mr Clifford Kimball Sho
liioked ettctnel prett) In a l'lcuch
llroutlun of palest pluU mtln nudu
iff D I ret u I re. Mrs lliunjihrls ly

lii- a Rrcen Umpire rowii nt
Jrjtln trimmed with parls and old
Jgo. She, as well as Iho Doctor,
Kro verr sorrj to le.io Ilonnlulti,

which the are so devotedly
and hopo to letiirn In two

juirs tlmo for n visit at least. Mis.
3rlliR'n dross, of white laio oer
Vthi with a high girdle, was niiuh
i'mjied niul she looked very hntul-S'ji- p.

Mrs Klmh.ill, dainty and
fleet, woro'n phIc-ri- fruck of bolt
JfC! The RiicstR Included Doctor nnd,
kk! Collins, Mi nnd Mis Alexander
KUInwcs, Jr., Mr nnd Mrs C Klm-ll,'M- r.

f i III Anderson Had ul

Mis, Ilumphrls foil any doubt
WIS t ho number of friends tho hud
ifclo In, Honolulu It must have been
Tpelled an Tuesdny momlnR when
Wsaw tho number of peoplo who
JdtnUon tho troublo to go to tho

Pnmor to see thorn brf. It Is ulwnja
fftunsolflsh net when wo trudge to

kuhot mid dust) whnivos, nnd only
I enso of duty or n stronR feeling of
Jtachment Induces us ti suffer this
jirtomfort. The number of peoplo

(7,rweiit to see the HuinphrlH oh"
l:D) whoso loeret wna eo plalnb
ijAvn, to as mich n demonstration
I'mlielr rnAlilnnpd In Honolulit had

ftliom mnnyfi lends and Rrent ut--

iCtlOU Tlio Doctor uud his wife re

WHiiiii

Christmas Hats
FOR CHILDREN.

Wc hac made a special
effort to make a fine Holi-

day showing.
PRETTILY TRIMMED

HATS in white and delicate
colon, at Lowest Prices.

New Christy Waists
TAILOR MADE IN FALL

STYLES.

HAND EMBROIDERED
LINEN WAISTS, very lat-

est, from 0 up.

SPECIALS FOR

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

DRAPERY and
SILKS. 75c and

00c quality, 00b a yd.

celved ninnj tokens of .ifTtctlnn be-

sides tho mora usual one of lels and
llnwirn, with which they were heav-I- I

hilcn Tho pleiiMiic whlih tho
Doctor nnd Mrs IIurphrH naturally
feel In thili leui'lon with theli fani-llle.- 1

was (Citnlnly tlngcil with deep
leRiet nt leivlnR thell friends l.i Ho-

nolulu nnd It Is their mnat earnest
Intention to iclslt the Islands at tho
i.irlli.'t oppnrtunlt whlih tho lm-in- ii

t.itit piactlse on which Dr. Ilum-

phrls Is entering In London will al-

low After n trip to tho Orient nnd
India the) hopo to tench London, nnd
In April take up their abode In Chap-

el htreet, Ma) fair, whoro their Hono-

lulu friends will alwa)s leeehe n
warm welcome.

"

Mies .Alice Coopei was filvon n sur-pilf- e

pain last eicnliiR which proved
i greit success for It was roall) and
tiul) n perfcrt surprlso In every penso
of tho word Tho lerreshmmts weio
nil bioimht b) tho Riiests and even
Mrs Cooper was uitlroly In iRnoranco
of tho nlTali It was tho ilghtee-il-

hlrthdiv of tho rh.innlng )oiuir host'
ess las' Wcdiiisda). DancliiR and chit'

' chat w nt on mcriil) until u lutu hour,
I The RiieslH presuit were- - Almeda
.Townsind, IU Ho McCorrlstou, Ethel

SpaldliiR, Allco SpuldliiR, Ruin) Cat
ton, Sain I. ui as, Ma)ino Wudman,
Oemnin Vnilman, Codlo Cnrdin, Eunc
Ico I'rntt, Derthn Kopke, Maud do
Ilrcttovllle, Miss Dnttrrsnn, Jncy

I
YoiuiR, Hob McCoirlston, Mi. I.oomls,

iMetsrs Wiurui (J).'Cllffoid White,
OnllfoKl Whltne), Cluls Jenkins, IM

inoni) Mnlanph), Hubert Cation, Hart)
I.ucnii, Mr Thompson, Gtoigo Isen- -

. berR, Mr, Austin.

Mi anil Mrs I axon lllslibp mo
RicctlnR their fill nils after an absence

. In, Kmopo for many inonths Mrs.
Dlshop la looking thinner, but hand'
Minier than over, If that wore posslblo
9ho bus Bomlovoly now clothes Her

, frock at tho Sclnofui Castlo wccIdliiR
was ono of tho linuiUomost Been. Mr
ninliop'h health bus great I j Improved,
so I hiai.

Miss Kreda Uvnnr. Wliltn, 'i pleas-ontl- )

remrnibered hero ma) aiend
the vvinler with Iipi lelitlve 'Iih
Ililnckorlioft at Walkll.1

Mr. Alfred Castle's prefent to Ids
hihle was a diamond pendant, which
fclio woro ou her vcddlng Urc'sa,

OUR STORE IS AN IDEAL PLACE TO SHOP PLENTY OF ROOM, LIGHT, AND FRESH AIR.

NO CHRISTMAS PRESENT IS MORE ACCEPTABL ETHAN THO SE THAT COMBINE UTILITY, BEAU

TY, AND MERIT. THROUGHOUT OUR STOREARE ARTICLES OF STERLING WORTH IN A VARIETY
OF PRICES TO SUIT ANY PURSE.

LACETRIMMED ART LINENS

REAL CLUNY LACE TRIMMED CENTER PIECES. Very elegant assortment, in sizes fiom 20 in. to
36 in, $1.50 to $ 15.00.

HAND-MAD- BATTENBERO TABLE COVERS with linen center in elaborate design; size 54 in.
SPECIAL $0.00. . ,

PRETTY DRAWN WORK DOYLIES, hand made on fine linen $2.00 Dozen.

Ik

IN

Prominent amnnc tho wo.1
men of New Ycukh IMiu Jlnulred
pioson' at tho Reit uioet'n,, of sur
tniKcttes held la Ciuneglu hull Decern
her 4 'voio Mrs Ceorso J (loiild, Mrs
Claieuco 11. Macknv and Mrs Hobeit
Cioclet Willi tlioso soclil aiblteis III

lull and active svniniihv with Dm
iniiBo anil with n host of cvthor eotiet)
women in close pursuit or tho hudeis
llieiro Is mi doubt (hit the movuiiicnt
lor woman eulfraso' will bn itlvcn n
tremendous boort i

Nothing more acceptable or useful; wc have a complete assortme
nt for Men, Women, and Children

AT ALL PRICES.

Absolutely FAST COLOR and RAIN PROOF, mounted in Gold, Ster-
ling Silver, Gun Metal, Pearl, Dresden Horn, and Natural Wood, inlaid
with silver. See the new Dircctoirc Handles. , ,

MEN'S UMBRELLAS, from $1.00 to $10.00 EACH.

LADIES' UMBRELLAS, from 00b to $7.50 EACH.

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL UMBRELLAS, steel rods, at $1.00 EACH.

CHILDREN'S PARASOLS, in white, pink, red, and blue, in pretty
handles, 00b and $1.35 EACH.

Sachs,

HOLIDAY UMBRELLAS

Fort and Beretania Streets

PROMINENT LEADERS OF THE FOUR

HUNDfJED THE SUFFRAGIST RANKS

mm-- m mmmmm
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Holiday Handkerchiefs

Positively the greatest values wc have ever offered.
We are selling HAND EMBROIDERED INITIAL S

at 10? EACH.
See our Crosi-bi- r, hand embroidered INITIAL HAND-

KERCHIEFS at 20bv
At $1.75 a Box Extra fine and sheer, corded edge,

hand embroidered Initial. An exceptional value for Holi-da- y

Shoppers.
Our ARMENIAN HANDKERCHIEFS are worthy of

your attention. Sheer and daintily trimmed at 35b 7ob
and 90b.

Otir 15b EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS, made
of sheer material, and embroidered all around, can't be
beat at the price.

CHILDREN'S HA NDKERCHIEFS in plain, fancy bor-

der, and Initial, put up in fancy boxes, at 20b 25b 35b

MEN'S HANDKE RCHIEFS A big variety in plain,
Hemstitched, and Initialed. Put up in boxes 2 dozen in
each box.

MEN'S HAND EMBROIDERED INITIAL HANDKER-

CHIEFS at 20b each.
MEN'S HAND EMBROIDERED INITIAL HANDKER-CHIEF-

extra fine, pure linen, 2 dozen in a bos, for

$2.00.

- Monday
is

Souvenir Day
CUPS and SAUCERS will

be GIVEN AWAY with ev-er- y

Dollar purchase.

SPECIAL FOR

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

KIMONO HANDKER
CHIEFS in a variety of
patterns, 12 qual- -

, ity, at 8 1- -3 each.

SOCIAL CHATTER issc HOME TALK

Am&7ZVZ?TX'iW$A

Bridge Luncheon
Mrs. J. M. Dow sett was tho charm-

ing hostess on Wulnexiln) of n lirhlgo
luncheon In luuior of Mrs. Philip An-

drews. Tho Riiests nsked to meet her
wcro MrB. Taxon Dlshop, Mrs. Corvvln
Hees, MrB. Hdwaid Tcniioy, MrB. Fred
Macfarlano, Mrs. Klcbahn, MrB.

Charlcs Wilder, Mrs Dunning, Mrs,

and

Messrs.

(leorgo

Among R'tcsts
past Mr3.

Audi Fuller, Miss Margaret Korea Mrs. Now

Mi. Clifford Mrs. Is hero for tho winter,
less, tablo deem- - Mrs. Joins nnd
nlod with cut and feinB Kpokano here for tho winter. Mr.

prbr, Mis. Howard, from
was won Mis. Itecs

MrB. Frcnr's Informal danco on Mon-

day ovoiiIiir for Miss Mess Woodvvuid
nt "Arcadia" was greatly enjojed b)

I

I

nt
nro

aw
or. Al- -

was of
are

n
by

U
thoso 'to .,n vru

Invltatloi. Miss , cdcU
Woodward for her In San- - ,0 ,, ovcr
ta Rosa In after a thor--1 , nBny ,lu

Rood tlmo In llonolutu. ,, cck f(lr lillt r A
was w ,,

and (hero n.any entertainments
In hor honor. Sho will prob

i,by rotiirn which It is
hoped will not bo too far nwa) In tho
future.

' '

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry
their soil, Donald, ot hno
been guests prist week ot MrB.

Drown ot
On Tuesday nlfiht Mrs Brown n
dintini and brldgo whist in
honor of hoi Thlit)-tw- o cov--
eis wcro nt dinner, nnd
thero tables ot
Mr. anil MrB J, Glldden.woio
among tho Riiests Courlcr-Cttlzei- i.

Mr. anil Mrs. Da vies Ravo
tin informal but dollRlitful lant
evening at rcsldcnco for
their nlstor, Miss n young nnd

Holiday Mirrors

ELEGANT MIRRORS AT
SPECIAL PRICES.

SHAVING MIRRORS, from
50b upward.

MIRRORS, from
05b upward.

TRIPLICATE MIRRORS,
from 75b upward.

SPECIAL FOR

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

TURKISH TOWELS,
extra heavy, $3.50
quality, $2.00 per
dozen.

lft

Kelle), James Percy
Cleghom, David Dcrwcnt
Kennedy, Tarn McGrew, Till-lo-

(1. Horton und other jouiiRncn
did not know. '

tho Pleas--

unton tho week ,

Illand and passing thrmifih
Wnlk-'I- n the .leanness of

Kimball, Hor-.Yor- k Mr.
'iho beautifully fred Jones, tons

flowers
Inst delicious sponge cake, nnd Jacksonville

Florida, are on their way around
the world, ball on tho Korea Dec, UK,

'

Tho Annex nt tho Plcasanton will
irobnbly bo begun about Januarv.

who woio fortunate chough . .,,... inci11Iiimr bath
get an Impromptu ),, t,nchci, rooln. Tll0V

aallod homo ,,,,,,,, tnenty peo.
tho Alameda, nt u1ar PIua!nntmi

mighly The. r00Illi lnt
prett) )ouiiR.Rlrl much admlrod tcmuil,)Prci, ,CM tho .ui.utio,,

woro
given

uomo daj,

Lewis, unci
llnniflulu,

'tho'
Charles Middlesex street.

Ravo
party

Riiests.
laid

woro clRht brldgi.
Charles

Oeorgo
hop

their Wniklkl
Illmoy,

HAND

Wilder,
Anderson,

Tho
during

daugliters,

The

who

Is built.

"Miss Klcnnor Terry, daughter ot
Hear Admiral Sllns W. Terry, U. 8. N.,
entertained u a' tea on Novcmhoi SI,
In honcr of tw'd'of tho heiiRon's'ilehu-tantea- ,

Miss Hatch and Miss Dorothy
Williams, MauEhlcrot Colonel John It.
Williams', V. B, AT

Thu Misses Waul nro having a glor-

ious tlmo In "little old New York," ro-tn-

to thn linrun kIiow nnd senlliir ho
later I !., en mnsHn Thev will lirobablv

leinaln somo time longer. If tho health
of the family continues good.

w
Dr. and Mrs Langhnrno entertained

on Thursday evcnlncj at n brldgo elln- -

ncr and their guests Included Captain
nnd Mis. Hecs, Mis,, Hwnnzy, Mrs.
IMillIti AnrlrmvH Mill H. (1 Wlliler. Mi.

piuiijr Kin iriuii i.iiKianu. u was no. Ralph Forster.
cldcdly n succe'ssful affair, tho light j "

fantastic being danced until u lata j iliB. C. Wlltz'nnd Master Paul
hour with vervo and enthusiasm. Wlrti wore homo-comln- g pnssonRotM
Chinese lanteins nnd fircens mndo on tho MonRolln, aftor nn nbsonco of
slmplo hut effcctlvo decorations, six months spent In Now York, -?

tho Riiests wcro Mr. and Mrs. consln, Ohio, and California.
AI01170 Oartloy, Mrs. and Mrs ClcorRo!.
Potter, Mr. nnd Mrs. Lovvton Ilraln; Mr. nnd Mrs. Swanzy Ravo ono of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Forstoi, Mr. and ihilr charming dinners on Fiday
Mrs. Harry Mncfarlane, Mr, and Mrs. tvenlnej, and their rucsIb Included Mr.
S. O. Wilder, Mr, and Mrs. Rialnonl and Mrs C. Kedomann, Mi. nnd Mrs.
flmltli, Mr nnd Mrs Richard Ivors, Mr. n, ItoJIek, Mr. Hack-fol-

and Mis. Clcrrlt Wilder, Mr, niul Mrs I

Robert Atkinson, Mr and Mrfl, Ran- - Mrs. Cora ItlnBonbarh, of Canton,
no) Scott, Mr, mid Mis. CIllToid Kim Ohio, nriived on thu Mongolia and
ball, Misses Ileatrlco Castlo, Margarot will spend tho winter with her com-Castl- e,

Clrus.'Jesslo Kaufuiami, Clulicln, Mrs. 0, Wlrtz,
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WHITNEY & MARSH fceslions
1

Today we publish the fiirst count in theV. it 1 i nc- -

:h- -

)

) -

IV

W

I

.

in and

Doll's

up in
one and two

or six

a

10 10c

For

In fill

'

four
I One of the func- - wo,e

of the wus the mu.l iu si I.e.-- I iro and u In
lit St. on The were

of
fer. of Xho In,i-- will.
and K, A. and Mr. AI- -, up
feed I.. son of mid Mrs. by the
yv. It. The, was V. I.

by the llov. K. tie,
on most bi- - and to the

fore the to who e wute. nidt hy the
hie and In the of hli Ueu.

was to In ami the

House

1

-.

In

"
i

ng the to the t'e K. T. and
f V. A.

the tjio fer In, an, of
In nit

...iiii. i.,...i t. ...i ii )..... 1....1 .. .. .... i i.. i.r' . v. ' ... I. ... . - . ... m wen nan anu Teal
to
fnan unu llio f,cod of,

or miss and OjiI the and
Tho was In of were to

and the aV tho
he and the of tho

by a asut the the were
of "

Mrs. J. W.
an were Tor

for the
( It Is to con- -

, The tho vey by the of the
at In full Idea

the of at- - can bo tho as a
,, All eyes to tit

tho as bIio the of
tho on the arm of her in ,ti6 In the

cr. Shu In a
with

old rose and her veil the.
an

In case and was un- - the
It ,was off the

hy a the the
her a in of II Ilea

of and In gave thp pf
tho In

Miss Klsa In roseH
do a

of roses Tho On the roses of

wero .'n
tlio from the

was a of red
and tl?d

bits of
and the vine in

to the
the

of roses tied tulle
the

and all tin

The cake was cut by Mm.
anil the, cuko

nud llov. the
weie Mrs.

the able the. gray
pf Mr, St. alu saiim ,ln,

........i, ....iv,. nun. uncu pi uio lace, a
even Miss

both

ant and

,of
look

up fath- -
rich

Its

,of
gift of roses

She

came the. coor

In
tied

seen,

was
In

was in
blue Mrs. y,'. It.

the, pf the wore a,
of lace

was
and

The were and'
T"0 was

and
to the, Hut. of the

1

. Mr. a ul will
the the

on

virjja iyu ism iter lor me
W. II. Jr. It Is a

the u
.of ami milnl lni-- o ii

worn by Mrs. W. It.
lr. at hor own and

an In tho
of. the at .the

wero nnd Mr-i- .

a old lace.
W. K. Jr.,

gold V. J.
Miss

rich lace Mrs.
soft silk with raco and

Mrs.
Inco over Mrs.

a lace
Mrs-- . Her- -

oeri, in oibck lace over Airs.
cream lace and

soft
gown with silk Mrs.
von
with Miss

with silk
lace, Miss

the were: Mr. and
Mrs. W. It. Mr. and V.
It. Jr., Mr. und

Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Mr. und
Mrs. K, D. Mrs.

F. C. Mr. and Mis.
eck, Dr. and

Or. und Mrs.
Mrs. ail. I

Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Mr. und Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. und Mrs. Mr. and
Alra. J. I'. Mr. and Mrs. 8am

Mr. nti'd Mrs.
und Mrs. and

Mrs. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Mr., nnd

Mr. and Mrs. Mi.
and Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

Mr. and A. N.
ueu, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Mr.
and Mr. and Mrs. W. W.

Dr. and Mrs, Dr. and
MrB.

MIbs Mr. and Mrs. vou
Mrs. Mr.

wrs. v. c. Mr, and A.
Mr. und Mrs. W. O.

Miss
Mr. Sam Mr.

the Mm.
A. F. Mr. und

Mr. und K, A. II. Ml.
und Mrs. Mr, and

Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Mr. and It. Mr. und Mri.

und Mrs.
Mrs.

the
and Mrs. Mr. anJ

Mrs. A. Mr. and Mrs. Pot
Tho vpll worn by Mr. nnd Mrs. Mr. and

net,

also

very

Mr, und Mrs. Mr,
and Mrs. Wall. Mr. nml Mw
V. A. Mr. und Mrs.

und Mrs, Mr. and
Mrs. Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Mr.
Mr. and Mm.

Mr. and Mrs. F. V.
was Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Muc- -

Contest
Cbupiori entitling: the holder to one vote given with each 25o PURCHASE.

are interested in one of the following names:
Cravenette Rain Coats

frOE IAB1ES, FROM

$6.50 up

Children's, from $3.75

Ladies' lingerie Dresses

PRINCESS STYLES

White, Fink, Blue, lavender,

from $15

"Dorothy ,Dainty"
Ribbon Sets

Put pretty, fancy boxes each
containing sash Hair
Ribbons, Hair Ribbons, from

$2.00 box

Baby Ribbon
Yard Spools

Tieing Packages.

Holly Ribbon
tyidths.

J

&

riW8'"'M Six?

Castlc-Schaef- Wedding bridesmaids,, unusually pretty
largest Society bIH.:,, ,plnk "chlrfon. cloth trim- -

tlons season weddl.ig Hatln,
Andrew's Cathedral Tuo Dlrcctultu.. MIB303

(luy evening litlss Ethcllndn Schae-- hfuimli o'per. Ileutrlce Castle, Kath,- -
daughter kalian Conul CvoUlo. Violet Dumon.Thc
MrB, Schaefer, bridal pmccssluu, proceeded slowly

Castle, Mr.. ltieasle nccoiupalilod usheis.
Cattle. ceremony Mews., U.'Cijaie Jr,. Cui- -

porformod T.'SImp- - Harpld Caist)"i .'Gusliy Schaefor,
Impressively, Shortly Clnilei .Sprin'is'. chancel

eight' guests began assem- - steps, tluiy
Interval expectation brldegionm. Lu.jt.urfn, ,Mr.

theio luuc'l Interest watch- - Fuller, ufflcUtlng cferKymuii,

basket

Fuller
After bride. refreshments

fixqulslte which poured chnr'ij. served.
organ hands hrliial ,p.utv; .'down elegant gown silver

ltudland, llode. Andrew's order ornamented slivern.iii...ip..i ,.y iii-ri- m(iiiiniinu
decorations, looked ",",dd ncMarc:l youthful app'earunce..

usual, artistic wl.iliei .ill, thoSo present
fasto Helen Alexander lntlmalt) Trlouds

color scheme tlvea families bidden
pink, white,, Lilies grouped ab.out rcVeptlou ."Rosebanli,"

chancel decorated,, altar, home brlde'ii parents. Hort,
retained p'l'nk carnation's with, cliurch, decorations
background palms, ferns, beautiful. Uobertson
greenery, formed uitlstlc settliiu many fr.lenda responsible

bridal these, jWhlle Impossible
bridal procession entered writing beauty
promptly, eight orutloua. detail, yct.sonio
immediately center conveyed scheme,

traction. turned whole.. The, newly married couple
beautiful procecdod recejved congratulations 'their

friends,, Jiay wludqvy
was.dreped white drw('ug-rooi- which waK,exqu.!sltqly

Butln Dlrectoireen train, n.yoko bankitaw'tb lahjenbulr ferns,, Aus-o- f
point wedding traljan fer,ns,nd choicest, greens,

orange, blossoms proved MJulhylruped the.w(nd)ws'lrt'giaceful.
exception tJIj festoppp, ji'nd dark-gree,- n

usually, beepming., fastened showed daz'zjjng whiteness
diamond ornament, .sculptured Ventls. Hrlde'i

father. carried shower delicate shades. plnlc.and
bouquet white violets. virgin wh(te key-jiot-

Then, charming inali(-of- - sciicuie, tliq s(ttlng-hqnp- r,

Schaefer, ilressed. ropm. Ai'nerl'cau Ileauty .renj-p-

pink crepe chine, lioii- - tl'iejj- - gr.acqtiil lie'ada luxuriant. pro-qu-

with tulle, fusion, mantelpiece

First Count Doll's House Contest

MurJorle ClUrid, --

Betty Steere, --

Hulda Outld.
Beatrice Lucas, --

Clnda Arendt,
giMria..Tarlgtbri, --

Katharine Benner,
Thelma Murphy
Mamie BakeH
Bsrri eDarnon;Sybil Carter,

theso gorgeous Rowers
llhrary, suspended chan-

delier, carnations
ferns with tulle. The. bril-

liant rohisletta made
color, vonvadla gor-
geous centers added vivid ef-

fect. dining-roo- basket?
bride's with pink

ornamented table. Pink, begonias
pink carnations covered

color Kciieiuo.
wedding

Andrew brldeb
arrivals listening 'Shnp-o- n, iby.the Light

music forth corvlcp,, wMd. ,wiis, punch Schne
from under wajljod

,w,hlcii'ciViiu meteor with
made

.betyer
biiowoci

party.

became

bride
alslo

with
f'ullago

orchids

carrying

in

leaves

Iripgard Schaefer handsome)
diMsed. cream voile. Miss Paulino
Schaefer sweet
palest .silk, Caslle.

mother groom, ele-

ction 'black clmntllly cjyet
.wlill'e chiffon a;iil, atlii, which
beautiful becoming.

presents numerous
costly. reception delight-
fully, Informal, marked another
success, already, long
Schaefers' many hospitable entertain-
ments.

Mrs. Alfred Castle oc-

cupy Wood bungalow and,
hp,neymoonls belug spent Tnnti

occasion
jiy, Mrs, Urus-kel- s

edge being combina-
tion Ilrnsselu
Vas Castle

wedding lato, re-

main ierloom Castlo fam-
ily, Some gowns, worn,
wedding lovely,

white satin trimmed with
Mrs. Castle green satin
trimmed with lacei.Mn.
Lowrey, white Urussels lace;

Castle, black satin with
bertha; Alian White,

pink yoke
Hleeves; black lace, Kcstarlck;
white pink satin,
Tenney Peck; white creation,'

Faxon Illshop; Mra.'eorgo
saiin;

Kdwnrd Tenney,
mauve orchids; crcninTcolored

trimmed lace,
Holt; painted chiffon trimmed
ribbon, Margnre

pink chiffon cloth trimmed
Alice Cooke,

Among guests
Castle, Mrs.

Castle Mrs. James
Castle, Oeorgo Castle.

Iiwrey,
Tenney, Mary Tcu-ue- y,

Mrs. Lowroy,
Tennoy Mrs. Moore.

Ilrliickerhoff, Mrs. Al-

lan .White, Coleman, Rev.
Westervelt,

Cooke, Montnguo
Cooke, Oeorge Cook,

Clarence Cooke,
Cooke,

Damon, Frank Damon,
Governor Freart.Judge,

Dole, Captain Fuller,
Krdman, Mr.

Dillingham, Latiz.
Mrs.

Campbell, Mrs. Camp- -
Carter.

Mrs. Quit,
Hall, Herbert.

Hoffmann, Judge Hartwell,
HarHyell,.

Holt, Oartloy, niid
Jones, Mrs.

Lewis, Smith.
'Mrs. Philip Katberluo
Smith, Ilaldwln, Frank
Armstrong, Misses Walker,

Judd, Mrs. FrancU
Pay, Mrs. Ross,

KopJa Mrs. Paul
Isenborg, Scott.

Mrs. Ivers,
Ralph Johiibtone, t,Mr.
St'oere, Henry
Sturgeon, Misses
Judgo Kingsbury,

Haneberg,
Jus. wedding tliqlfer, Rodlek,

(?astle

Coleman

Mr,. Focke, Lowers,
Arthur

Love, Oeorge s,

Mr! Forater,
Ooodale, Mrs. Super,

Klamp, Williamson, Roth.
Mir. Phlllii Weaver.

Ellen Weaver,
James Castle notlcea'bly lovely lu'Macfarlano,

432365IS7
33

130
134
11.7
71
IS
IO
lO

Ifarlane. Mr. and Mrs. II. I. Macfai-la- ne

Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Weight, 4Mr.
unu mrs. aiott-smltl- i, Mr. and Mm.
8am Wlldor, Mr. nnd Mrs. aerrlt Wil-
der, Mr. nnd Mrs. Dr.
und Mrs. Dr. nnd Mrs. Coo-
per. Rev. und Mrs. Scuddcr, Mm.
Laura Wight, the Misses Wight, Mm.
S. S. Mrs. MIbs
Lawrence, the Misses Roberts. Mr
nml Mt-f- l .T.ntunu trtl.lonn - .!

l ,. w..... iwutiiouil, ilil, Ull 1

"Mrs. Oeorge ,lr. and Mm,1
. u. ai. uoocrtson, .Mr. and Mrs. Jne-ge- r.

Mr. nnd Mrs. CI. Lnrim lr m.. I

and Sirs. Jnmcs Mr. nnd
Mrs. Mr. and, Mrs. James
spencer, Mr. and Mrs. von Humm, Mr.
anu MrB. Alexander Young, Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. oung, Mr,
Wlchmnn. Rev. anil Mrs. HIIhh itcv.
and Mrs. Simpson. Illshop und MrB.
T) nctn .1s XTIuu H ...., ul t. t ,
.M.....n. ...ton iirniui ICR, Air, nnu

Mrs. Spalding, the Misses Spalding.
Mr. Arthur M

Mrs. MIbjbb
Parke. Mr. and Mrs. I'nml. (lnv,.r.,.M.
Cleghorn, Mrs.' Ward, Mr. and Airs.
liawes Jr., and many others.

Cards have been received as fol
lows: Mrs. Robert (Jrecn West his
the honor of announcing the mur- -
rlage of hur daughter Florence Do.--i

LINE OF

White Petticoats
No Two' Alike.

French Underwear
In Sets and Single

Baby Dresses

HAND MADE.

From G months to 3 years' size.

in

in

.to Doctor Paul Randolph
United- States Navy, on Tuesdny. tho
tenth day of one thousand
nineteen hundred nnd eight. Austin,
Texns. At Home, Annapolis Mil. Dr.
Stalnakcr U very well known herd
nnd has mnny friends.

"

Mr. ami Mrs. C. lledcmann nrrlvei
in the nnd are ut Wal- -
klkl. Mr. who has been
far from well. Is now looking the pic
ture or neaiiii.

j

I was tho scon'o of n lit-
tle dinner on evening for
the White asters and
white tulle made the table lovely, to
look upon. i

Miss Day,
f

n pretly girl at
ii. iuuu iionoiiiiu anil ili
lileasant diversions.

Mrs. Klla Wheeler Wilcox" now
hook Is called "New Thought Com-
mon Bi'iibo."

I' .
Mornine Music Club

The Music Club hail a
very two hours nt tho
residence of Mrs. I'arku'on lleretanla

avenue, the guests of MrB. Ilcrnhe

Maybe you

BEAUTIFUL.

Evening Wraps

Braid
short, and

GUARANTEED

Petticoats
Black and White, from $7.50 up.

ASSORTMENT OF

Dress Skirts

Shop at Whitney Marshes and get your Coupons and so help your little favorite the
Boll's House Contest

j&iMim

emurouicry
a.MunanlgilJiy thojurjklngly

o.'cldck.und

youthfully

Cast'lp;

Dowsett,

Mrunil

Andrews,

Waterhouse,,Mlas

Klebahu,

Wlthlngton,
Mcdrew.

Robertson, Lawrence,

Robertson,

Dougherty,
llallentyne,

Curtwrlght.Mr.

Mackintosh, McCor-rlsto- n,

Wnlbrldge,the

HANDSOME

Wash

Elegantly Trimmed;

HAND-MAD- E

Garments.

in

Wnterhouse.

Stnlnaker,

November,

BuiueHteuiuer
Ileilemann,

"Rosehnnk"
Wednesduy

bridesmaids.

tbf'Moana,

Morning
'interesting

Coats
three-quarte- r,

Silk

ELEOANT

New

Walbrldge. on Wednesday. The fuilprogram wiib ns follows:
1 Paper, Mrs. von Holt'.
2 Illustrative Norwegian Folk

Songs. Mrs. von Holt.
.1 Piano solo. Dance Antique ),

Mrs. Mott-Smlt-

Piano duet. Ilobemlan Foil;
Songs (Dvoruk), MIbbcs Stevens unit
Kestarlck.

fi Vocal Duct, Tuscan Folk Songs
n A Streamlet Full of Flowers, b A
Flight of Clouds (Lulgl Caracclolo),
Meednmes Peck nnd Hoffmann. '

6 Piano solo, Oavotte 1'Antlqua.
(Secboeck). Miss Wcrthmueller.

7 Piano solo, Porto lllcan nnd
Mexican J))U Songs. Mrs. Constnbel.

solo. Negro Melodies:
The Stones. Are Very Hard; Steal
Away (CoWMrige Taylor), Miss Shef-
field.

Piano duet, Selections from In-
dian Suite (MacDowell), Miss Werth-inuelle- r.

Mrs. Hitchcock.

Major and Mrs. Wlusloiv, who nro
nt the Moann, may occupy (he

pluco ir tho (inturnuiont
lukes It over.

Mr. Tarn McOrew expects to .sail
for Parln In a few weeks. '

The Home of Rainier Beer
Seattle, U.S..

W&S $VCjfr'; .'C$2& ': '" 45S

Ihe.SuperiorQaalitySof Rainier Madethisf Plant possible

I'
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was made to the Attorney-General- 's

Department and we had to take down our
WALKOVER

Wit' Buy

i. :

Br'".'.

HRh

"!

Asjw-

ft'
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Bm: "I

Sign.
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But they cannot pre-
vent us selling

Walk
over

Shoes
At Mainland Prices

We will cheerfully pay $100.00 ra
Gold Coin to anybody who can pur-
chase Walkover Shoe at any Betail
Store in the United Statei for lest
nionev than we tell for right here in
Honolulu.

OVER 1600 PAIRS NEW STYLES, ALL
FITTINGS, JUST RECEIVED.

WALKOVERS, the, World's Best for the Price

L B. Kerr & Co, Ltd.,

Christmas Furniture
tstsBtsBtlHBIH

EH

III''

IP

Ks
aHps-- .

ALAKEA
STREET

Stock
V

Ready for Display Today

&

Blmply tor n
with the President's daughter,

ton is the following. Including a no, " ,' ' l' "
,, ,.,..., to picture the frenzy of en

tice of debut: ,',, ii in....,.i h, .. n.,.
Washington, Nov., 2 7. After a flcj dinner,

three weeks' "visit "clown' east'V,AUs9 I Meantime, what should be In lm- -

Kthel lloose'volt, debutante,, returued mediate, prospect but the arrival of
to Washington, nnd the whirl of in- - Miss Helen Taft, the college girl
vltatlons thai marked her arrival ov- - daughter of President-elec- t nnd Mrs.

ii whelmed even those looking uheud ,Tatt, Miss Helen, who Is. the greatest
Individuals who for some time past .of good chums with Miss Marjorie
have been arranging their plans with Aleshlre, daughter of General and
n view to getting In close touch with Mrs, Ateshlre, Is coming over froin
Uio hostesses most likely to do Jllryn Mawr to do the proper nnd be-f-

the' President's daughter. Need- - coming thing at Miss Marjorle's com- -
less to say, therefore, the stress and Ing-o- tea. Altogether, It Is a
strain on. the capacity of.tho White mlghty.dlfflcult task. to get away from
House social secretary has been some- - the debutantes and still stay In tha
thing past believing. So many thing!) social running, for no matter how of.
have to be taken into consideration, flclal or middle-age- d or persistently
mi much pressure Is brought to bear determined one, may be to have none
nnd so mnity strings are Jerking met- - of Miss Sweet arid Twenty she pro- -

rlly that tha doughty damsel whoso .ceeds calmly nnd effectively to pre-chi-

function Is to keep disagreeable empt for herself the center of the.
out of the path of the Whlto cla'l stage and1 even the serried rankR

House family Iiih had her full sburo of the bridge tables go "squash" at
ot woe"- - "v I her advance. All of which leads up

Miss IloOsevclt, whose wishes now- -' to, the fact that llttlo California-hor- n

ndays arc commands, let It be under- - Miss Carolyn Murray, youngest
stood very early In the season that daughter of General and Mrs. Andrew
she preferred her prospective enter- - Murray, duly came out yesterday sur- -

talners would arrange their fetes In. rounded by most all of the
her honor beforo the formal opening "comers."
of the official season. Meantime the Furthermore, Judge and Mrs,
"Ides ot November." with their ca- - Hatch have named December 12 us
paclty for changing the face of so- -, the day for the formal presentation
clety, kept everybody on the qui vlve, of their daughter, Harriet. As Mrs.
nnd no sooner were the results ot the Hatch herBelf young and good-ldo- k

elections .definitely scheduled thnu. Ing. the family one ot wealth and ills
the Whlto Housfl debutante betook Unction, and the debutante attract'
herself to New York for a round of ive, It Is more "than probable that tho
debutante dances and country-hous- e handsome house the
visits, leaving ambitious ladies and Hatches have taken for tho season
hospitable .Intentions toward the, will be one ot the gayest In the fe

House bud chafing In
silence nhtfl'her return. f ,

Hack, sho came this week, gay and Washington flottin
debonair, and, on Saturday night Sec-
retary of the Interior and Mrs. James
Rudolph Garfield, who have been
long-tim- e friends of the Hoosevejt'
tamily and who have practically

Roosevelt her.,Hrst..formal
"""V ,.l

Of counic.lt
Cabinet

contingent.

household

selection we at Christmas time

J HOPP &CO,
Lewers Cooke Building,

King Street

smllln3,u'tnnte,clrcle.

Interesting Washington news Is the
following:

ten years' wintertime resi
at Washington, 'affable,

clever arid Entertaining
watched, the. debqtante grow from lis to return to'Oakland, which she
llUraerv. lllMtwflt Intn drill ffrm-m- i ' .laim.ilni.llu 'Ihnn.'i- ... v.. aw...j.. ((.. ybH,l.lH,UII.. ,,.VM UW...U

j gav'eMIilf ' -

,- was a veryjunart of:
fair, with the host a officer

legislative

Mrs.

J throtlirhout.' 'husband's In
politics. Not'jn; a' long time has
Such a keen of sincerity
the .customary '.expressions regret

and a. dan. a .former President io)f''at..thc'JYl.thdfWftl of nn, official fam-th- e

States" and a guest 114.(1,1. llothSecrftiiry and Mrs. Metcalf
leading off. wltli tho PrealdcntV Had an Infinite capacity tor making
daughterjf and" winding up wlth 'ix friends, nioro'to" hi" point, they
Bfoup 'of'.jo'ung diplomats and Army.j were to, hold them. Mrs. Met-an- d

Navy'glrU and hien. i calf ', .home wa- - rather 'simple, ns
--pecemberl1 the arrival of Washington 'homes go; her entertain- -

the January tl
unngs tne nrst white HouBe rcccl)- -
tlon, and-wit- h "eveify In the
capital that' has any to social

x

Make now will deliver

""""""frflMM

pining
date"

nation!

things

season's

After
dence Jolly,

Metcalf

"than

her

qo(e marked
of

of
United

S'ndi

means

claim

career

'able

ments whlje always, smartly conduct
cd, were never' marked by lavish ex
pcndltures; her' gqwns, while alwayi
suitable to Ihe occasion and the wear
er. wore not extravagant; neverthe-
less, by sheer force of personality,
Mrs. Metcalf' became, one of the dom-

inant factors In ''the social and off-
icial life ot the'capital.

Just at present a series of fare-
well- entertainments are on, the tapi3,
thii Secretury bud Mrs. Metcalf hav

ing practically every minute of their
jlliue taken, up. First In tho list it

farewew lunctions, was me uinper
which President and Mrs. Iloosevelt
gave for them, and closely following
came the smartly arranged dinner
given by tho, acting Secretary ot th'e
Navy and Mrs. Newberry, At pres-
ent, workmen are busy dismantling
the home, the Metcalts having set
December 1 as the date of their de-

parture. The homeward trip will be
made by the southern route, and

to'Oakland they will pass
a fortnight as the guest of their son
at I.ob Angeles. Recently Mrs. Met-

calf has been entertaining her friend,
j Miss Chubot, who passed a few days
In the city en route to the Coast aft-
er a period of continental travel.

Recent transcontinental travelers
alsoj were I.leut. Stephen Abbott, U.

IS .A., and Mrs. Abbott, who, leaving
their, little daughter In the care ot
Mis. Abbott's father, General John
C lllack, and bis elder daughter.Mrs.
.Vroomon, have, left for I.leut, Ab-

bott's new station at Fort Rosecrans,
California, Included among late de-

partures for the Coast, too, were Col.
Randolph Dlcklns, V. S. M. C, and
Mrs, Dlcldns, untlj recently Miss Mln
nie Viola Stlnson. Col. and Mm.
Dlcklns after their marriage passed
some time In New York and later en-

joyed life ut the Virginia hot springs
preparatory to setting off tor Mare
Island, where the Colonel Is now
stutloned.
, A marriage of wide Interest and
much Incidental beauty recently cel-

ebrated was'thut of 'Mrs. Clara Doyle
Hancock, u sister ot Mrs. George T.
Marye, und Andrew McLean More-lan- d

of Pittsburg, one ot the famous
"forty oung partners" of the Car-

negie Steel Company, Mrs. Hnn-- .
cock's tnnrrlagc, which was witness-
ed only by the lmmodla(e member
of her family and Col, and Mrs.
Reeves Russell, through whom the
bridegroom met tho bride, took place
In the pink salon of the Marye hornet
Mrs. Marye huHtenlng on from Sun
Francisco to bo present at tho voi-
ding. Mrs, Morolund' wedding tot- -

Icftofwaa u 'dashingly attractive cos
tume of pearly gray silk meteor,
made on dlrcctolro lines und trimmed

with heavy embroideries In shaded
gray tones wqrkcd out by threads Of

silver. Topping Mrs. Morchtnd's
mass of silky golden hair was a IntRC

hat of black satin, which had for IU
sole trimming a large aigrette of pat- -

adlse plumes. Mrs. Marye herself
looked stunning In nn empire gown of
mauve mescaline with long tucked
sleeves of chiffon, while her two
sisters, the Misses Doyle, wore, re-

spectively, becoming costumes of
pale blue meteor silk nnd mode inea- -

altne embroidered In pastel shades.
Meantime, Mrs. Doyle appeared a
stately figure In black sntln and
pearls and tiny Helen Marye attract
ed much attention In her dainty
frock ot white.

Following a wedding' breakfast Mr.
nnd Mrs.. Moreland left for-Ne- York
later going over In their touring car
to Hot Springs. In .the new
year they wUI go abroad, spending
the Interim at Morefand's winter
home, The Gables, at Lakewood, N.Y.

Mrs. Marye, who Is .an Indefati-
gable, hostess, entertained during tho
week at bridge for her house guest,
Mrs. llolton Page of Norfolk, Vn.

More than a ripple of excltemont
was caused by tho arrival of the'eards
for the marriage of Miss Helen Chut
fee, daughter of 'the former chief ot
staff, United States Army, and John
Howard, which will take place Dec,
8 at Los Angeles, closely followed' by
the cards for the marrlngo ot Lieut.
Adna Romania Chaffee Jr. and Miss
h'thel Warren Huff of Georgia, tho
ceremony dated for Dec. 15.

Fort Riley, Tex., wUere Lieut.
Chaffee Is stationed with the Fif-

teenth Cavalry, will be the sccno of
the wedding, and Mrs. Howard will
be one of Miss Huff's attendants.

iAIso Interesting generally was th-- s

'wedding of Miss Helen Hatfield,
daughter of Colonel nnd Mrs. Chan.
A. P. Hatfield of Foft Meyer, nnd
Lieut. Ilerkley ot Thome Merchant,
who Is attached Xo Col. Hatfield's
staff. The administration building
at Fort Meyer was arranged for tlio
wedding festivities, for which moi-- J

than ..G00 cards were sent out. Inci-

dentally, everybody Is talking of the
croup ot Army, girls who wore while
messttllne gowns with dtrecfolre coats
and enormous white satin hats trim-
med In yellow plumes. Miss Hal-field- 's

bridal gown was remarkable
for its garniture ot exquisite Mechlin
lace, which was mudo to order arid
presented, to the bride by one of her
lifelong friends.

Meanwhile, one of the cleverest
little affnlrB urranged In compliment
to the bride was tho luncheon. given
by. one of the. attendants, Miss Helen
Humphrey, dnughter of General and
Mrs.. CharleB F. Humphrey. The af
fair had the Chevy Chnse clubbousd
for Its setting, and In compliment t3
the cavalry, Ljeut. Merchant's
brartch of .the service, tho decorations
were In' yellow. As a favor at each
plate stood a stunning little doll garb
ed In sheath sklrt'brldalrgown with
veil nnd orange blossoms and bridal
bouquet complete.

An Interesting guest In the city Is
brigadier General Funston, who Is
receiving all sorts of attentions. A
guest expected Ip the city during the
holiday season la Mrs. Whltelaw Reld
wife of tho American Ambassador to
Great Urltaln. Mrs. Reld is comln?

Tho Commissioner of Indian Af
fnliH mid Mrs. Francis 12, Lcupp lmvo
announced tho engagement of their
daughter, Mlsa Kathleen Lcupp, to
Reginald Davis Johnson, son ot tha
Right Itev. Joseph Johnson, Bishop ot
the Protestant Kplscopal Diocese nt
Southern California - No date has
been named for the wedding.

Mr. and, Mrs. Percy Morgan, after
n fortnight's visit to Washington
have started for San Francisco, Rep-
resentative and Mrs. Sylvester C.
Smith, have arrived In the city for
the. "season, as lmvo Mr, and Mrs. W.-- R.

Wheeler, who are established at
tho .Highlands.

Senator Flint's mother, Mrs.NDan-skl- n,

with her granddaughter, Kath-erln- e,

are in possession' ot the1 Flint
winter residence In this city, while,
tho Senator has gone to Chicago to
meet Mrs. Flint, who Is en route to
the capital, lleforc returning to
Washington, Senator and Mrs. Flint
will enjoy a sightseeing trip In tho
Middle West.

Mrs. Frear's
Mrs. Walter Frear's colonial resi-

dence In Punahou street was the ob-

jective point for many on Monday af-
ternoon, It being her usual reception
day. "Arcadia" Is always a delight-
ful place to visit, the simple cordial-
ity ot tho Governorimd'hls wife male-In- g

one always at home. Mrs. Freur,
who woro a pretty lingerie frock, wan
assisted In receiving' by Mrs. Hyde-Smit- h,

who wore a beautiful 'French
frock of pale-gre- y crepe de'chluo coin
blned with lace, which gave a hint
of the latest fashion. Mrs. Francis
Gay, In a creation of cream color and
picture hat with drooping plumes;
Mrs. Will Love, In peacock blue; Mrs.
S, M. Damon and Mrs. Ernest Mott-Smt- th

presided over the e,

which was lavishly decorated with,
whlto asters and greens, Mrs. Da-

mon , wore a toilette of white lace
over satin and Mrs. Matt-Smit- h was
In a Princess gown of white tissue
with white lace. Others assisting
were Miss Jessie Kaufmann, In light- -'

blue mulle trimmed with val'lace;
Mrs, Krdman, In black and yellow
plna; and Miss Hess Woodward, who
sailed In the Alameda, wore snlmon
pluk with heavy cream lace. Mm.
Stcere, In a handsome dress of whlto
linen, and the Misses Alice Cooper
and Alice Spalding, both charmingly
arrayed, one In blue and the other In
white, helped to make-th- afternoon
an agreeable one. Sprigs of tiny or-

anges with their velvety leaves made
spots of color In the' rooms. TKb
guests were coming and going all the
afternoon and many cosy little chats
were Indulged In. Mr. Ernest Mott-Sml- th

received at. the door In hjs
cordial manner and Mr. Will Love al-

so ably assisted In looking 'after the
comfort ot the guests.

t t
Mrs. William E. Taylor also re-

turned In the Mongolia after bIx
weeks' time In California and Colo-
rado. She Is domiciled at her residence

In Hates street and her health
has very much improved by her cit-
ing.

.

Mr. JV-- Daggett has returned to
Honolulu after a pleasant outing In
the mountains ot California. His ar
tistic bungulow at Kalmukl Is being

over to spend the holidays with her fitted up with furniture brought from
lamer, u, u. Mills. California.

This it a bis: bright busy store rnever sleeping but always for-
ward marching.

Never "before have we made tuch a handsome display of

Enameled Iron Beds
AS WE ABE SHOWING AT PRESENT,

Every one it far removed from the commonplace. The
detignt are different; the values are different, and our tervice it
different than you will find in 'the ordinary store.

T.o thow you how different and better our values are, we ask
that you take note of the following prices:

$12.00

for a

Brass-Trimm- ed Bed

It hat laree pillarsbent top. tubes, brass tpindlet and both
bent and straight filling rods. The height of head it 6ft. 2in., and
it enameled in whiter blue, or green.

Coyne FurniturexCoM Ltd.

Good folks Take
Notice

It's a Good Sign
it't painted by 0

Stanley Stephenson,
The Faint Shop. 134 King St,

' "' '
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SPORTS
I Local National I

What Shall Be Done
'

That ft Is gtlmo that sonic iihtlon
v.ero taken with regard lo the disposal
ot tho yacht Hawaii, which wan built
by subscription for tho San l'cdro to
Hawaii yacht race, Is the Koncr.il oplu
Ion of tlio members of the coniinllti'O
who nro entrusted with tho caro and
upkeep of tho craft.

The following rommuulcntlim, mid
blanks, sent out jesterdny by tho com-

mitteemen, are !

Dear Sir: As a contributor to tho
fund tor building tho yacht "ilgwall"
wo wish to put before ou a plan for
the disposition ot tho acht and ask
lor your npproul thereof.

As you know, the yacht Is now under
tho control' of a committee of sK.
namely V. II. Mclnerny, II. i:. Cooper,
Judge 3. II. Dole, 11. W. Shingle, Sam-

uel Parker nnd Chas. T. Wilder, who
constitute tho Trans-l'aclfl- c Yacht
Haco Committee. Thero la a debt of
$3,000.00 owing on the jncht which
sum thq, committee was obliged to bor-

row to complete here construction.
It has become a question what dis

posal to make of the yncht. Theio aro
two nltcrnathos, first In sell her jit
onco cither, at prUato sale or uubllc
auction, or Becond, to maintain her
until tho next Trans-1'aclfl- c race and
learn lo got tho most speed out of her
for tho contest. To sell her at once
to the highest bidder would be to sac
rlllco her' for there nro no jachtsmen
here of sufficient means to pay a rea
ionnblc value for her. Fuithermoro,
tho commltee nro of tho opinion that
the inirmBu of the trust enn best be
ndtnnced, by a scheme- ,to keep (lie
jacht up during tho Interval before
the next race and by prucjlcc prepare
to get tho neat speed out or Iter und
thus pluco her In the next race with
reasonable expectation of running first
place.

As a practical way of doing this Ilia
committee) hiivo made an agreement
wltti'tho Hawaii Yacht Club, Limited.

Jml

.

. i

minim mi"

ftw 4 '.TTrmtyr'm ''3?3 --i"

Wh&tl) 't

"QmsSc'
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and

With Yacht Hawaii?
whereby tho corporation will assume
the $3,000.00 debt and take tho yacht,
Mid In return give to the contributors
a paid up shale In the acht club equal
In value lo tho umount of their contri-
bution. Any contributor may becomo
u regular member with a vote In the'
corporation upon tho payment of the
lugular dues of $3.00 a quarter, pay-i- t

bio In advance, and we would urge
thift every contributor becomo n mem-

ber of tho Club, that tho sport may be
materially advanced. This plan Is sub-

ject to your approval. Wo urge that
j on send your written consent In on
cue of tho forms Inclosed hcreln,nd-drvijse-

as Indicated thereon. Ah rea-ten- s

for this consent we urge that the
yacht will be In charge of u responsible
corHifatlon composed of men whose
experience enables them to handle the
lacing yacht to the best advantage.

The acht will still bo controlled and
In most part owned by the same peo-

ple who contributed to the fun J
through their voice In tho stockhold-
ers' meeting In electing oftVers of tho
corporation. It will enable the cor- -

oration to treat the yacht as an asset
with Its other assets and to negotiate
(or the financing ot the next race as
ono owner lit control of tho yacht with
lull powers apart from any trust. 8

dealings would thus bo easier
end nt tho same tlmo tho committee
will bo lellcved of their personal lia-
bility.

Kindly look over tho accompanying
blanks. Oil out the ono that meets your
wishes and return to tho Secretary
Hawaii Yacht Club, Limited, at an
iarly date.

Yours very truly,
P. L. WKAVEK,
B. A. MOTT-SMIT-

II. I WOOD,
Committee

FORM 1.
In consideration of tho delivery to

For A

M

'WlffifWWs,

mo of paid up stock In the Hawaii
Yiithl Club, Limited, citml In par
value to tho ninuuut of my ilotiatlun
to tho "Trans-Pnclfl- Yacht 'Hawaii'
Fund" I hereby transfer all tny rleM,
title and Interest In tho said yacht
and any nnd all fittings and appliances
pertaining thereto to tho said Hawaii
Yacht Club, Limited, and consent to
have my namo registered as u member
of tho Club nnd ngrco to pay monthly
Ones of one dollar, payablo quarterly
In advance. Membership to corumonco
January 1, 1909,

FOIIM 2.

In consideration of tho delhery to
me of paid up stock In tho Hawaii
Yacht Club, Limited, equal In par

nluu to the amount ot my donation to
the "Trans-Pnclfl- Ydcht 'Hawaii'
Fund" I hcrcGy transfer all my right,
title .nd Interest In tho said jacht to
the said Hawaii Yncht Club, Limited.
Not wishing to becomo n member of
the club, I enclose nevertheless the
amount of lollnrs to
help pay off tho existing Indcbtednesi
of $3,000.00

KOHM 3.

In consideration of tho delivery to
me of paid up stock In tho Hawaii
Yacht Club, Limited, equal In value to
tho amount of my donation to tho
"Trans-Pacifi- c Yncht 'Hawaii' Fund" I

hereby transfer all my light, title and
Interest In tho said yacht to the said
Hawaii Yacht Club, Limited. I do not
desire to be cotno n member of the
tald club.

FOUM 4.

In consideration of tho Hawaii Yacht
Club, Limited, undertaking to pay off
the Indebtedness on the Yacht "Ha-
waii," I, ono ot the donors of thn
'Trnns-Paclrl- c Yncht 'Hawaii" Fund"
do hereby assign and convey to tho
said Hawaii l'aclit Club, Limited, all
my Interest In the said Yacht "Ha
waii" or its appliances or In the said
fund.

it a
YALE MAY BUILD BIO

STADIUM FOR SPORTS

NEW HAVKN. Conn., Dec. 1.
Yale Is making planB tor a concrete
fctndlum or amphitheater, If funds can
be secured. Agitation has been start-
ed by the Yale Alumni weekly repre
senting the graduates because of the
Impossibility ot caring for tho Yala
and Hntvnrd graduates and students
in me annual ciinmpionsntp games
It Is, proposed that a graduate corpor-
ation be formed to finance the propo-
sition It the athletic association does
not find it feasible to Bet aside the,
necebsnry money to start a concrete
stadium bulldlric fund. The proposi-
tion Is also Advanced thaf bonds bo

SOME OF THE FAMOUS ATHLETES WHO

APPEARED IN GREAT INDOOR YORK
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Issued for the ploject. The present
wood stands accoinmodata about 32,-00- 0.

TlriBeai' the applications for
the same were almost
titty per cent."niorc"than that num-

ber without considering the public.

Smoker's

,

, rrhe Ja test; use of..relnforccd con-

crete la, in the building vot bonts1.

Some otr these 'have recently been
constructed In Italy among tbeta
Bvo'of 'about ,120 tonseacK tor : tho
Italjan navy:,' .

' - - " i. (

MEET IN NEW

fm f-t-

mm--i

r.c.etotnEL6

New York, Dec. 2. The
Athletic Club won the point

icorc nt tho twiMlny championship
meeting of tho Amateur Athletic
Union, concluded last night In Mndl- -

ton Hqnnro Oardeii. Tho final scoro

of tho winning organization was 81

points.
Threo records wero broken In the

meet. On the tlrut night tho world's
record for throwing tho 6C pound
weight for height was raised from IS

feet 7 Inches to 10 foet and lncli by

P. McDonald, and M. P. Drlscoll mado
new flKiires for the two-mil- e run. Last
night TliomaB Collins of tho

Athletic Club set a new Ameri-

can flrfuro for tin lUe-tnll- e run. break-
ing K. Carter's ( record of 25 23 3 6,

made In 1887. Collins' tlmo was 25.19
i--

UlelVin Shoppard nun lliu uuv-Jii- r I

was the'

Christmas
A BOX of GOOD CIGARS
A MAN'S Good Time at Home or atlhe Club---- is incomplete without a Good

Cigar or Fragrant Filling for his Favorite Pipe- - He likes one of these
if he smokes Cigars'

Van Dyck, Stachelbeig- -
Stanford, General Arthur, ,

Robert Burns, and Owl
In A Sizes

. We Make a Speoiaty ) GOOD CIGARS, of Guaranteed Quality, put up in Chriitmai

of Christmas PaokageS J Packtfc-e- i for ladiei and tent to buabands or particular friendi.

A Special Assortment of Pipes and Smokers' Conveniences

Choice Meerschaum and Briarwood .Pipes, Artistic Tobacco Jars, Copper Ash

Trays, Cigar Humidors in Handsome 'Wobds Cigarette Cases, Tobacco Pouches,

Adjustable Floor Ash Trays, Novel Match Bo'xes, etc.

A. GUKST & CO.
Inc.,

."M1

tho ISOjnril run and Iho 200 and 303
jaid liurdlo races

ino nnni poim stoio wus: v ij
n A C, 84; S'cw York; j

A C, 30. Pastime A C, 22; ttoitouj
A. C U, Harard A. A 10; Prlncc-- J

ton A. A.. 9; Ilrookljn Y, M. C. A., 8!
iinnttnchod (nrimng), 6j Mercury Ajjj,

C. 5; Mohawk A. c, 4; (lonioii nousoa
A. A.. 2, Montreal A. A., 1.

Summary. Putting the
I hot Won b W W. Coo. Huston A'.

A.. Willi 34 feet 1114 niches; S. P.
Giles, Now York A. C, second, 32 fool
2 Inches, H .Moor, HIMi America's
A. C. third. 30 feit 10 Inches. Ml

ll0-yar- dash dual heat Won by
J. J Kllcr, A. C ; It.
K. Cogglns, Pastlnio a'c, second;

, ..1...... !... ..n1 .1.11l.ineiiiuu. ..iiiuiieui t. t., tiui.i i'.

rri..... tfl . 'ii.iiv. nt.
000-ar- run. first heat Won by II.

(lining, unattached. C .1. llacon,
A C. second; J. McCntec,

Vim-- VurU A C tlilnl Tlmn. 1 1 V

Sicond licnt--W- on by M. W. 8hul- - J
pnnl, Irish American A. C; Hajwood,--' t

New York A. C .second. II. A. Sedloy, f
New York A C.thlld. Time, 1.18

Three standing brdid Jumps Won- -

by S C Lawrenie, llnrvard Unlvei---

fclty A. Ah with 32 feet 10 inches; P.
t J

Adnms, New York A. C, second, 31

feet 11) Indies; I P. Pnckaid, Irish-i'- n

American A (' . tiling 31 feet 4'iikfj
Inches yi

Htandltig high Jump Tlo fpr first
place between J A lllller, Urookln f
Y JI 0 A, nnd II W. Adams, Now .
York A C, with 4 feel II Inches; 8. C.
Lnwrtuco, lluriard A. C, third, 4 feet ' '
10 inches J A. Illller won tho Jump- - '

oft for first place with I feet 11 Inches,
Five mile tun Won by Tom Collins,

A C ; W. C. ilnlley,
New York A. C, second; I (1. Ilellard,
Now Yoik A. t, third Tlmo, 25.1U

hurdle race Won by .1. J,
Lller,- - u A. C; M,
Dwlght, Princeton Uuheralty A. A.,
second. O P. Lnugan,
A. C, third Time. .37 '

dash, final heat Won by
Robert Cloughnu, A.
C.j J C O'Connell, New York A. C,
ficoud- - It Heed, (lordon House A. A..
third. Time, .0! !j

Pole milt for height Won by CA,
Princeton t'uln-rslt- A. A,

with 11 feet 2 Inches; S. C

llnrvard Unlvorrlty ,. A., second, 11
feet; J. L. Harr, Hnrard A. A., thlrO,
10 feet 0 Intlu't,

The skeleton' ot S)sonby, tho fa-

mous lace lioi'be. Is being exhlliltod
nt the Ameilcnu Museum Ul Natural

&

J.

run frtini Hacon In U14.4 5. J. J Ullgrl History In New York. James tl. T;
of tho Athletic Club ' Keene,. ownei of tho liorhe, had tho

greatest Individual point win- - skeleton mounted and presented to
nor, with 15 points,'securing first In 'the Institution.- -
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The House of Staples1
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Foully Diseases
Avoid fl( .nr..-- . niimtig f ittliliv'
imumir In Linjsftii I Surroumf-)iu's.ii- t'

v Alltl'xZ notcum
lniliovull i Ii full v. ill Work
wrndiri. 'JIki si rut euro for
scaly It ps nn 1 I1L0 troubles U

An fcr 3 5 US in Ea
1
iKJBFSf

Atin.11 i nrtirilrmV'finof
I i - rt n HiinTUiffrooit

l i Iti Biluavi tit ltwp
tt i vh mi l tiutiirojirifectlteatUi.

"The Crnpl Ooal Tnr Oarbolls
Ulklnfoatant Ulp." . c

S.O. Hull & Sou
Ltd., Agents
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COLIC DRENCH

BLACK OILS

GALL SALVE

BLOOD

HOOF OINTMENT

ELECTRIC

NEWMARKET BLISTER
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1909
Diaries

A handsome assortment, in
cloth and leather.

Christmas Cards
A very pretty line of them.
Subscriptions taken for S

MAGAZINES and
PERIODICALS.

70 MEHCHANT, NEAR P. 0.

Oat & Mossman.

Will

TONIC

70 Merchant St., near P,

Delicacies
fox' Christmas
J. LEVY & CO., LTD.

PHONE TO

XMAS 1SC0MING

Come in and select SHOES for yon
and cliildien, They are satis
factory; their Prices Reasonable. An
AXMAS GIFT will accompany each

v 'purchase.

L AYAU CO".,

1003 NUUANU ST. near KING St.

The Bulletin Publishtne Co.,
Ltd., is agent for the best engraving
and lithographing company on
the Tacific Coast and is prepared

i to give estimates on high-grad- e

I printing of every kind.
Also pi ices and samples of the
Very Latest in Engraved Cards,
Announcements, and
Invitations, in the of form
for smart functions.

'ottie's
Australian Stock Remedies

WORM POWDERS

URINE POWDERS

CONDITION POWDERS

COUGH MIXTURE

THRUSH OIL

GOLDEN OIL

MANGE WASH

CATTLE BLOOD POWDER

These Remedies are freshly prepared from the best
English and American Drags. TEL. 1189. BOX 620.

Potfcie- - SD Sons, Honolulu

ity.

your

best

ter Hose
Mawaii"&"Sterling"

Our water hose u specially selected for its fine qual- -

Either one of these two brands may be depended upon

give the best service that any hose CAN give.

We recommend them to our customers.

T. HBavies fc Co., Ltd.
Hardware Department

Monuments.
Safes,

l sSm)$$$?

M.

SHOE

Fence
J'Bajyaiian iron Fenc-- i and Monument Wprks
jj - NEXTTO YOUNG BLDQ.. 176-19- KINO STREET
71 ,),, j4-- ' .y -- y-- - ..in. ii.

f

VA

PHONE 2)7.

frsnti
Evening Bulletin 75c. Pejt?(Month
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Baseball
Boxing
Boating

FOOTBALL

s
SOCCER PLAYERS

MIX THINGS TODAY

THIS CONTEST MAY GREATLY

CHANGE TEAMS' STANDING

Punahous Will Meet Young Men's
Christian Association, While Dia-

mond Heads Will Try Conclusions
.With Mailes Games To Be Exciting

Upon the results of today's game
will depend ery largely the outcome
of the soccer series, II the, Punahous
mid IMamond Heads hr'c ,ylfctorlous,
the status of all ot tllo teams will
bo cohipletoly changed, and th,e con-

testants will be thrown hack practi-
cally where they' were befAre the

began. '
' There have 'Wen ieyeral (hnlnbr
changes In the.' line-up- s of "come of
'the teams, nnd soccer experts admit
that the outcome of today's 'games 'la
ery much a matter faf speculation.

All of the teams have beeri getting tu
some telling practice, and '''what
changes may have occurred n the
protlclcWcy of the elevens since Sat-

urday List no ohebut possibly the
memliers themselves can say.

There is much Interest being
shown In the soccer series, not only
by the players themselves but by out-

siders. All four teams will ho well
supported by rooters today.

The first game, that between the
Y, M' C. A. and the Punahous, will
he called promptly at 2 o'clock. Just
as soou as the first game Is finished,
tho Diamond Heads and 'Mnlle's will
go onto the field and mix things. TlioJ
games will he played on the league
grounds. "

The third meet ot tho series will
be held next Saturday. The games
will be Mailes versus Punahous, Dia-

mond Heads versus Y. M, C. A,

if tt tt

Kaufman Wants
First Chance,,.

At Him- - -- -

SAN FKANCrSCO, Calif., Dec. 2.
In looking around for u card for tho
coming yeur Ilerger sized up the sit-

uation carefully and came to thereon-elusio- n

that if Ketchel was going' to
butt into the heavyweight ranks', a
match between the Mlchlgander and
blgsAT Kaufman would be the ,7can-dy- ."

He sounded Billy Qelancy on
the question and the' reply that the
haberdasher got was a corker. Ullly
almost broke his neck trjlng to do-li- cr

himself of the following an-

swer: "YcS, yes, yes.' Any time, ajiy
place, anywhere,' arid Joe O'Connor
can referee." '''

In talking about Buch a match,
said: "I believe that Al can not

only defeat Ketchel but Hums as

ot O'iirlen, thnt has been
sent against, and It's about

1. A .v!f 1... t n n tin.... .!.(..'ia titnuu nuiiv lie iiao uccil UWlUb

should be appreciated. He Is much'

ready at moment'it nntlnn tnlk
business. 1 see O'Connor says
he Is tn allow Ketchel to

biuuuub ui iuu uiuuii uiutrenre

Elliott known In

P0 KT
H

SPOUTS BY .THE . .,
SPORTING EDITOR

. -.-v
vT' vi (i

It Is tn be regretted that there Is
not moro cricket, played-In- l Honolulu.
Conditions here are Ideal for the En-

glish national game nnd there should
i ' .ii...ii.. -- i.i.A. ........ iuv ill, uiiavuil 111 lllunillK U(i avTuitii
teams of more ordinary class.
There are many players' hero who
have In times past played with'

organizations of the mainland
nnd the Old World, and were there
any Inducements In the way of
games offered they Would probably be
glad of the opportunity of
With the flat bat again. On the, Pa-

cific Coast there' lias n great rft- -

vhal of Interest In cricket, and
learns have traveled from Canada to
Los Angeles'to 'participate in the big
games. It might not be feasible to
try and form an orgnnlzntlon here to
do any extensive traveling, but a few
mbre cricket clubs lilvlhe Tcrrltpiv,
and n 'few inter-Islan- d games, should

an 'interest In tho sport and
give" It an established place 'again.

Vllhini a very few weeks local
horse-love- will have a chanco to

some very good sport nt llllo. Tho
program 'thatjnas been arranged for
January 1 and 2 Is one Hint should
appeal to every lover of the 'Sport
of Klngs",and there should be a largo
attendance. May success attend the
efforts of (he, promoters of tho llil- -

meet.

The news of 'the revival of yie an
cient sport ot on a

these Islands has drift- - jually being by
ed far and wlde. Already keen
sportsmen nre beginning to turn
their attention hereward and among
the tourlBts who visit these shores
this winter will doubtleuH be many
athlete1 attracted here by the pros
pect of some interesting aquatic
Bports. The Outrigger Club Is doing
its full share toward boosting the
thing along; let lis hope that the oth
er boat clubs 'may- -

see their way to
give the good work' a bit of a lift.

The way that those Engineers
have started "after the'baseball

of the Islands certainly de-

serves the ndpilratlon ot all, good
sportsmen. They are not endeavor-
ing to affiliate with any league, but
they are offering games to any team
that feels Inclined to cross bats with
them, If they keep upothe good work
they will probably reacVan'envlable

'place In the local baseball world.

The Sh'lmpo-Chronlci- o baseball
nine, which grew out of S. Shcba's

for a game between the Amer-

ican and Japanese newspapermen ot
Honolulu, Is already beginning to
take quite an Important place in
bpseballdom. The team will meet
the Eiiglneers'on the league1 grounds
. '1 .. i ti',. .,
tomorrow nnernoon unu. ironi ine
mhnner in' which' they' have been
working, there Is every reason to be
lieve that they will make a good

well. I'm willing to send him Sfn- - 3
against cither roant I think that itj
Is only jciat to, the public that If It Is to be hoped that. Dick Sulll
Ketchel is going1 to blossom, oyt Into van's efforts to arrange n mill bo
a heivj weight that he should tackle 'tween Young Nelson and Jack Mc

liaurman and the winner could lh,n'i-nuue- win meet wnn success. ny-b- e

matched with Hums. Al has beat-- j thing that Sullivan manages Is sure
en every fighter, with tho exception (to be abovc-botr- d yand both McFad- -

Jack he
,tlme that

RV.ml

where

than

been

awAke

see,

plan

den and Young Nelson are fighters
wlio can draw house here, any tmi.
There are .very fe,vr pf thelwlse ones
who are' doing and pfophesyln'g'nB to

..... .!... !. ...- -- jl... ',1... ...l..l.t. ... !... mIIIutBivr "luu no uver wuh aim t ininit.u'e iuuuuuiu uuiuuno ui iuo min,
he is hitting, harder. If Ketchel Is should It be pulled, off, and there lias
ooWn'g for aehhriee to show Ms skill iro'heep puch apparent, interest' in

against the heavier men, ho can be any contest since 'Charles Rellly and
quickly accommodated, as we stand t Joe Lahey met,

a in I

willing

a

Flgfit fans arc wondering
or not Joe .Cohen will succeed In

fight Hums. Well, the Canadian la , bringing back Rellly and Lahey for a
Just as heavy as Al, so they can't light here. The boys would draw a
squirm out of the match on the' good house here an a mill betyepn

weight."

Archer,

toying

whether

senilis uicas nae gone up Blnce reacning
or C. Archer Carter, was arrested tho Coast, they will nrobably not vU
therms charged, with getting it Honolulu Cohen's manage-b- y

" " ' " v " " ''Ji'forgery .at Newark, N. merit.

sealdStoddardDaytonJed
By the Hour or Trip

C. BECKLEY,
AXr0NfiAMl-Y0UN- O PHONE 18?f

'u 4

Racing
.Wrestling
' Rowing

NEW CHIEFTAIN

FERN IS CHOSEN

AS LEAGUE HEAD

MAYOR-ELEC- T IS NOW PRESI
DENT OF KALANIANA0LE

Name Meets With Universal Satisfac-
tion and Election Is Made Unanimous.

for the League Ball Has Been
Decided UponBaseball Business

Mayor-elec- t Joe Kern Is tho presi-

dent of the Kalunlanaolo. Uasebull
League. At a meeting held Inst night
at the residence' of A. K. V'lerra, ho
was elected to fill the
office left vacant by the resignation
of Enos Vincent.

As Boon, us Fern's namo Was put up
for the presidency it met with rnwir,
and the formality of election wna
gono through with In short
Kern takes office Just In time for thu
commencement ot the new enr, and
members of the. league expect that,
under his direction, the organization
will occupy a In baselmlldoni
ImMi more important than it does
now.

On New Year's eve will bo held
tho Kalanlannole J.eaguo dance. The
mutter was discussed at length at lutit
night's meeting, and the date set met
with universal favor. Thu function
will be hold at IC. of V. Hall.

The Kalanlanaole League Is grail
lnrge scalo In strengthened tho nc- -

cham-
pionship

unanimously

qulsltlon of new plnjers. Last night
the Japanese Atliletlc Cttlb secured
permission to take In two new plnj- -

ers from the Riverside League. The
men nro C. S. Wuklta and Stcero, and
ball enthusiasts believe that their
presence with the bnnzuls Will Btrcng
then that already good team to a

degree.
Kern, the new president, Is known

as one of the most enthusiastic lov
ers of baseball In Honolulu. He has
always given every possible encour
agement to those who are trjlng to
boost along tho American game, and
his election by the league Is consid
ered not only as a graceful tribute to
him, but as a smooth stroke of busi-

ness from the standpoint of policy.
it tt tt

Japanese -- Play
Soldier Men,

c.Tpmprr,ow
Tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock

the Shlmpo-Chronlci- e baseball team
will meet the United Engi-
neers on the leaguo grounds. That
the game will be a good ono hvems
assured and fans me planning to
turn out In force.

"Mdnager Sheba 'of the Japancie
team" and Assistant MnnagerSni)s.ir
of the Engineers havo reached a final
agreement concerning the content
and everything Is In readiness for' 'the great game. -

The Japanese team played a stiong
game against tho sphcro-twlrlo- ot
the Tlser last week, only losing out
by a single run. The men certainty
showed good Mnn In (he game and
It Is bo!leed Unit the) can give the
Engineers a run for their money. If
any team can.

In of tlii Increasing scarcity
ot timber, from which alnipst all pa-

per is manufactured, it Is ot interest
tc lnaw ilyit jxccUeut brown paper
is proauceu 110111 pear, anu in nu
probability this can be bleached.
There are 2,8pb,000 acres of peat In
Ireland alone, averaging fifteen feet
In depth. An acre contains 1800
tons of solid peat.

A hill will be Introduced in the
In tpem should 'prove'popular.V On ,th' fien Indiana General Assembly to

other hand, Cohen Is not likely to of- - unite in one municipality tho cities
for thimi any fancy an,d If Hhejr; of aary; nnd Tollestoq,

$70,000 under

G. Jr.,
GARAQE.

Date

order.

position

States

View

price

-- Rcmernbef tlifr y

HILO RACES

Jan. Jst aid 2nd
AT

iloolulu Park, Hi!o

TWO DAY8 OF FINE RACINO

RUNNING AND TROTTING.

New Line of

C Vf

Mas uoods
Just Opened

Lace Curtains,
Shirtwaists,

, Ribbons, etc.
Just what you want for the holidays.

L. Ahoy, Xuuanu below Hotel

BOOKS BOOKS

A BIO STOCK OF THE LATEST FICTION BY THE
MOST POPULAR AUTHORS.

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED GIFT BOOKS. Draw-
ings by Howard Chaniler Christy 1908. The Harrison
Fisher Book 1908. Arti Many Others.

A complete line of tho
BEST STORIES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

A Special Assortment of BOOKS FOR THE LITTLE
PEOPLE. Well illustrated. Dainty bindings.

Complete editions of the POETS, in fine cloth bin-
dingsAlso a full line in Faucv Leather Bindings.

Books of HISTORY, TRAVEL, and BIOGRAPHIES.
Do not fail to vis't our BOOK DEPARTMENT,' COR-NE- R

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS.

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.,

) a i

.

FORT and MERCHANT STS. TELEPHONE 10.

Reduced Rates

CONTINUOUS J)RIVmG.-,-.- vf j , , i$5 PER HOUR
SHOPPING AND CALLING S3 PER HOUR
SHORT RUNS, FROM , 50o UPWARD

SPECIAL RATES for "Round-the-Island- " and Long
Runs. Efficient Drivers. Best Can, such as

STODDARD - DAYTONS
POPE HARTFORDS
WINT0NS ,

Royal Hawaiian Garage,
GEO S. WELLS Manager.

HOTEL ST. PHONE 181.
We repair any nuke of autos. We employ the best

mechanics in the Wan Server Bros.

Special attention given'to the care of Private Automo-
biles. All Work Guarantees-Price- s Reasonable.

JAP J..!. -

Get your ame'dn the First

TELEPftJE BOOK

TV
Subscriptions for 'the Automatic telephone service ate

coming in fast. If yoi arc not already on the list it will
pay you to come ,to ou r office at' once and sign up. Or, send
us word and we will call 'and'explain the gystem to you.

We have to have a thousand subscribers before we
make any charge for service.

Hawaii Telegraph & Telephone Co.
, LTD. Office with WaterhoW Trost Company, Limited.
I. 1 1 un

FINELY ENGRAVED JEWELRY
Makes a gift doubly acceptable. We are prepared to

engrave every article bought from us in the nicest manner
possible,

See our Christmas Stock of JEWELRY. WATCHES,
and SILVERWARE. ,

Somethintr for everybody, including the Boss of i the
House, THE BABY.
'

M, R. .COUNTER, 1142 Fort Street
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BUSINESS

PIANO AMD ORGAN.

James Sheridan Pianoforte Maker
nnit Tuner. 102 Hotel St. or Ha-

waiian News Co. For sale, very
cheap, slightly used, full Clrand

, Decker Piano, Aeolian Orgaus and
Upright Pianos, guaranteed.

Prof. N. M. Lewis, 1482 Emma St.,'
teacher of riano and Organ. Grad-

uate of Boston Conservatory.
4101.1m

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

For house-hel- phone White 2891,
Mnklkl. General Employment Of-

fice, cor. Pcnsacola nml Reretanla.

psy BULLETIN ADS PAY

Money
toLoan

AT

Current Rate of
Interest

ON- -

Listed Collateral
OR

4

Productive
Real Estate

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd,
No. 024 BETHEL STREET.

ilriWinslow'a
Soothin Svrnn

han.Vtn eJ for ovr SIXTV
YUAKb I M MILLIONS oC Mutlurs
forthtrCtULDUUN whlloTlilvXll- -
iu. wun pern IT EJfcOOTJlpS tho Cllftr), SOFTENS Mi

WiAYa an In.
CURK8 WIND COLIC, ana U thoEg btttrimcdrforDrAHkllUSA. Soldm Sr UrtlirirlBta In vrv nart nP ffc
worll. us inra .anil uk for JJi

f Window' Soothing Syrnpond tab
p3 Co other kind. 3 Ctntl Bottle.

An0idaniWili-irii4Rijii- b

BUILDING MATERIAL
0? ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu.

M. PhiUlpsfe Co.
Wholesale Importer and Jobber

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

FORT and QUEEN STS.

S. SA1K1,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.

563 S. BERETANIA ST.
TELEPHONE 497.

Wi-lEfi-N

You Want Electrio Wiring Done or
Private Telephone Installed or Dry
Batteries, call the

UNION ELECTRIO CO.,
69 Bcrctania St. Phone 310.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-- 4

Bcriptidn made to order. ' Boiler work
and RIYITED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular at-

tention paid to JOB WORK, and re-

pairs executed at shortest notice.

FOR SALE
4000-Oree- Roofing Slate 10"xl0".
COO One and Two Prone Iron Fence

Fosts.
1 Drum Commercial Eth-

er.
1 Castlron Fitting with Flanges,

for 12" Wrought Pipe.
EMMELUTH & CO,, LTD.,

145 King Street. Phone 211.

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., LTD.
Dealers in FERTILIZERS suitable

for all crops, climatic and soil con-
ditions. '

OFFICE Brewer Building, Hono-
lulu: Tel. 272.

FACTORY at Iwilelj Jel 40.

Steinway
Anu wijic.il riAnun.

THAYEn PIANO CO.
1CS H.OTEL- - GTilKHT,

ft mono ixi.
TONINO OlMRANTEKD.

BWSHHsnxssntsjntcysraenasTawnsstf

Bulletin Business Office Phone 250,
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185,

DIRECTORY

REPAIRING.

Woven Wire Mattresses repaired at
the Fnitory Honolulu wire lied
Co., 1260 Alapal St. Telephone
C3C. 3945-t- f

PLUMBING.

Yec Sing ber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. Hotel anil 1'nuahl.

OSTEOPATHY.

Dr. Schumann. Hours 8-- 0 a. r.i.;
4C p. in. 221 l'mnm Square.

NURSES.

For Graduate Nurses Phone 1057,
4107-l- f

Meats
Fresh, wholesome, and of every

variety at

THE PARAGON

Bcretania, Alnkea, and Union.

'Phone 104.

Gold Dollars
At a Discount
are just as easy to get as a good job
of painting at a cheap price. When
I do work I do it right not cheap.

Tom Sharp
THE PAINTER

Elite Building. Phone 397.

SHARP SIGNS attract attention

Autos
Repaired

And kept in repair by men who
know their business. No amateurs
do 'the work' in our Garage.

Von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.

KANEOHE BEEF
Always on Hand. Young Pigs, Poul-
try, Eggs, Fresh Butter and Cheese,

Sam Wo Meat Co.,
King Street Market. Tel. 288

YOUNG TIM, Manager.

MR. and MRS.

G. Sakata,
" MASSEURS."
Bruises, Sprains

Tired Feel
ing and 6ther
ailments quick-
ly relieved.

Res. 1707 Li- -
liha St. above
School. Tele

phone 1650.' i '

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and other desirable localities.

For Sale at a Bargain Premises
at Hauula on the beach, a two-stor- y

house and furniture, at a bargain.

ICE
manufactured from puic distilled wa-

ter. Delivered to any part of city b

courteous drivers.

OAHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,
Kewato. .Teliphono 528.

PAPER
All kinds in rolls and sheets.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER 4
SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
Telv410. George G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

If water rusts irbn, what will", it dc
to a man's stomachet "Trie

Orpheuin
Saloon

WILL GIVE YOU THE ANTIDOTE!

j- - BULLETIN ADS PAY

Economy

begins in

the kitchen
and it starts
when the
GAS is turn- -

ed on in

the Gas
Range.

Let the
HONOLULU

GAS CO.

show you.

ARTTHEATER
Wonderful Motion Pioturcs bring

ing to view scenes from many lands
and embracing Comedy and Pathos,
Two changes each week.

Monday and Thursday
The Prophetess of Thebes; Lone- -

Distance Wireless Telegraphy; A
Lover's Muse; Bill the Bill Poster;
Headless Horseman; Shamon OBrien
Useful Beard; Indian Bitters.

Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money
Refunded.

CHRISTMAS ASSORTMENT

BRA-UNE- N NAHOME,
Corner Bcrctania and Alakea Sts.

IMPORTER OF FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

from California, Vancouver & Seattle.

Andrew Usher's
Scotch Whiskey

O.V.G. Special
Reserve

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.,
Agents.

K. Daimaru,

First-Cla- ss Furniture Store

134 Berctania near Fort St.

Telephone 214.

RYCROFT'S SODAS

ALWAYS THE BEST.

Prompt Delivery. Phone 270.

PRIMO
BEER

FOR' SALE

Thorobred Bull Terriers

A. R. Rowat, D.V.S.

Calendars
--AT-

Woman's Exchange
HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

185 editorial rooms 256 busi-
ness office. These are the new tel-
ephone numbers of the Bulletin office.

CHANGES MADE IN

FIRE ALAJPUMBERS
Tho Fire Department has mailo a

number of change In Its alarm box
tystem and wilt nlso within tho next
vyeck Install ten now boxes. Tho re-- i

Ised list of fire alarm box numbers Is
as follows:

FIRE ALARM BOXES.
tz Corner King and Fort
13 Alakea and Ilcrctatila
II llvtlicl and Merchant
15 Nimanu and Queen
in N'tmanii and King
17 Nimami and Hotel
18 Nmtanti and Ueretanla
21 Fort and Hotel
2.1 Alakea and Hotel
21 Alakea and Merchant
23 Punchbowl and King
20 Punchbowl and. Queen
27 South and Queen
28 Knnalahao and Cooko
29 Queen and Kaiuanl
.11 Fort and Quocn
32 Fort and Allen
.11 Allen and, Alakea
35 Richards and Queen
30 King nud .Militant
37 Ala Moana and.Fuuchhonl
II King and River
12 Kckaiillko and Hotel
43 Smith and Patiahi
45 Utrotanla nnd Hlvor
in King and Mnmiaken
47 Railroad Wharf
4 ft Iwllcl Road opp. Fcrllllrvr Wks.
4!) Cannery opp. Iwllel Road
51 Iwllcl Rn.id opp, Oahu Jail
52 King and Dcrctanla
5.1 King and Lllllm
51 King and Dowsctt I.ane
50 insane Asylum Rd. nr. School St.
57 King and Waipllupllu Road
58 King and Ka'llhl Road
59 OullclpAve. and Beckley St.
CI Vineyard and River
C2 Vlnojnrd and Nuuanu
G3 Vineyard and Fort
04 Vineyard and Punchbowl
05 Rcrptnnla and Punchlionl
07 Ilcrctatila nnd Alapal
71 I.lllha and Vineyard
72 I.lllha and School
73 Llllha'aiid Judd
71 Llllha and Wylllo
73 Nuuanu and .Iiiild
70 Nuuanu and Pauoa Read
78 Nuuanu and School
81 Alapal and King .,

82 Victoria and King
S3 Kaplolanl and Ueretanla
81 Kaplnlnnf nnd Green
85 Pcnuacola and Luuallln
80 PcijkjcoIu and Ueretanla

" "
87 PJIkol and King,
91 Thurston Ave, opp. Magazlno St.
92 Pensacola and Wilder Ave.
93 I.unallto opp. Kewalo St.
91 Kccaumokii ami Wilder Ave.
95 Kewalo and Hculu
90 Mnklkl and Domlnls
97 Collcgo nnd Doming

123 Muklkl and l.nnalllo'
N24 Kecaumokti and Klnatl

125 Kecaumoku and King
120 Punahou opy. Bingham
127 Aloxunder and RcrcfanJa
128 King and McCully
129 King and Punahou
132 Kalakaim Ao. opp. Sunny South
Ml Knlakaim Ao. and Knlla Road
1.15 Kalln Road und Low era Road
130 Kalakaua Ave. Moana Hotel
137 Kalakqtm Aic. opp. Haco Track
142 Wilder Ave and Alexander St.
143 Mnnoa lid. & Kamehameha Avo.
152 I.uso and Llshman SL
153 Knima nnd School
151 Fort and School
160 l.uso St. near l.'a,uoa Road,
102 King and Knmohamcha IV Road
103 Mlddlo and Hoso u , r

Wives and Mothers

Save the Loved Ones from Drink Evil
ny using Orrtne Cure Effect-

ed or Money Refunded.
Can Be Given Se-

cretly.

If your husband or son hns fallen a
victim to tho drink habit, stop, plead-
ing, scolding and crying. Use Orrtne.
which Is recommended by thousands
of loading druggists throughout tho
country because they know tho good
It has accomplished.

Hundreds of totters attest to tho re-
markable cures made by Orrtne. Polk
Miller Drug Co,, of Richmond, Vaj,
write "Mothers and sisters havo told
ns of husbands and brothers who since
they wcro given Orrlno (In most cases
without tholr knowlcdgo) scorn to
havo lost all desire for drink. Thus
jour preparation has brought much
comfort nnd happiness to once doso-lat- o

homes.''
This successful romedy can bo given

secretly If desired, using Orrlno, No.
1, or the patient can tako It of his
own free will, using OrrinoNo, 2.
Klthor form destroys tho dcslro for
strong drink and builds up tho bodily
health, making tho user strong and
well, a man, In every sense of tho
word. Wrlto for freo pamphlet on
euro of alcoholism to tho Orrlno Co.,
Washington, D. C. Sent In plain scal-
ed envelope.

Tho rcgulnr price of, Orrlne.ls II a
box. Thoro Is no risk In buying

there Is a guaianteo In evory
box which entitles you to a refund of
your monoy If Orrlno falls to effect a
cure. On Inc. Is for. salo by Honolulu
Drug Co., Foit street.
N m

Heo Whitney & Marsh's ad for this
weok'i count In tho doll's house, con
test.

Whlto Plains, N. V.. eclobrated tho
!25th anniversary of Its purchase
from tho Indiana.

Hot Weather
During hot Summer wouthur, men,

women .mil children will drop down
from sunstiokc and hea-- l prostration,
if tho constitution In weak.

Ever one Bluiuld, during these hot,
humid days, bo on guard, l.lfe de-

pends on care. Keep tho body
strong nnd vlgnroiiK, shun Ice water,
unripe fruit. Eat and drink with
discretion. Put a (cRSpoonful of
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey In each
glasa of water )ou di'ink. It kills all
disease germs. Prescribed im ii fam
ily medicine by thousands of leading
doctors. If you wish to keep stiong
nnd vigorous nnd havo on jour
cheeks tho glow of perfect health,
take Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey reg
ularly, according to directions. Duf
fy's Pure Malt Whiskey tonoi and
strengthens the heart action and pu
rifies the cntlro sjRtcni.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey Is nn
absolutely pure distillation of malt-- ,
cd grain; gicat caro being used to
have every kernel thoroughly malted,
thuii dcstrpylng the germ and pro
ducing a pred I Rested liquid food In
the form of n malt essence, which It
tho most cffcctlvo tonic stimulant
nnd lnvtgorr.tor known to science;
softened by warmth and Inulsture, Its
pnlatablllty nnd freedom from Inju-

rious substances render It no that It
enn be retained by tha most sensi-
tive stomach.

If weak and run down, take a ten- -
spoonful four times a day in bait n
glass of milk or water.

Duffy's Puro Malt Whiskey is sold
throughout tho world by druggists,
grocers nnd dealers, or shipped di-

rect for 1.00 per bottle.
If In need of advlco, write. Con

sulting Physician, Duffy Malt Wills,-ke- y

Company, Rochester, New york,
stating )nur case fully. Our doctors
will send you advlco free, together
with a handsome. Illustrated, medical
booklet, containing some of tho many
thousands of gratlfjlng letters re-

ceived from men nnd women In nil
walks of life, both old nnd young,
w;ho havo been cured nnd benefited
by the use of tho world's greatest
medicine.

If you cannot procure it at vour
local store send direct to Duffy Malt
Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y.

A Street in Old

Canton
GRAND FAIR '

At the Chinese Church,
FORT ST.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
DAY and EVENING

DEC. 11 AND 12, 1808.

Benefit Chinese Church, Kindergar-
ten and Y. M. 0. A.

Oriental American, and Hawaiian
Articles For Sale.

Interesting and Characteristic Street
Scenes.

Dinner and Luncheon a la ChinoLs.
Varied Entertainment Offered.

ADMISSION, 25C; CHILDREN, 10c.

A Skiff of Beauty is a Joy Forever
T

DI. T. FEUX fiOUKAUD'S ORIENTAL

CREAM 01 MAttCAL BEAUTIFIEI

Hh, trirt Phil ttMtc
VFCiJI mici Mauir. via- -

Ki sUltrttot. U
KftOd Ibf. (Ml

( m TtAT. b13J U
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Uyr MM U ft
lavfr f tb hnW
ion a ivurtu:
"A you Mim

Cl um tica,
I Miianill

nrnM4' Otp i lfci l hwmftst of itt lU
Ala MMrwlMt," Vot nil U rtru(rU u4 Ftacf
Oooili iWm H lb UHU4 , 0U k4 Iuroi-4-

Millinery
LADIES' FELT HATS, FEATHERS,
, RIBBONS, FLOWERS, CHIF-

FONS, WIRES

Are Sold at Very Reasonable Prices,
Win Frames Made to Order,

K. Isoshima,
30 KING ST.

YOUR GROCER SELLSu
ft

Pau Ka liana

Auto for Hire
MANUEL REIS. Call np at an;

time by telephone any one of these
numbers: 290, 200, 1097,

" " t'"'VU2 Jjf

r WANT ". 1

i WANTED
"

rORSALE

Adertierntr.U Under this HoaJma
On. Cent Pr Word Lath lily, tid mJ
vertlsemrntt Intertad tor Leu Than
Ten Cent.

A young man who lias taken a busi-
ness course in nny local school, to
tnl.o n permanent position In an
office ns assistant bookkeeper. Ad-

dress "It. D.," Ilulletlu omce.

Dy n young lady, position as .isslM- -
ant bookkeeper or other oulco or
store work. Address "11. D.," thlt
omce. 4120-t- t

Small furnished uittage, aboo Here- -

tanln St. preferred. Address with
particular, "M ." P. O. Uox 3U2.

4171-t- f

few electric fans. Address
"I'zea," Ilullctln offlco, stating
price. 4 178-- 1 vf

Position by expert bookkeeper and
statistician. Address "J. O. II.,"
Bulletin olftce. 4090-l- t

Second-han- d flat-to- p desk; must be
reasonable. Address "I..P.," this
ortlce. 39S5.tf

A second-han- d bowcae, about 0x2x1
feet. Address with price "P.," till
office .IDM-t- f

A baby carriage. State condition
nnd price to "J. K.." Bulletin of-

fice. 4079-t- t

Clean wlplngtrag at the Ilulletlu of- -

flee

FURNISHED ROOM.

One or two rooms, with or without
board. Apply "II.," this office.

4121-t- t

TO LET

Furnished cottage, for light house
keeping, 12 per month. Apply
Honolulu Hotel, Nuuanu St.

4108-l- m

House, 2 stories, C rooms, 1415 Alapal
near Quarry St.; $18, water in-

cluded; modern Improvements.
4123-t- f

Two furnished rooms; Apply Mm
D. McConnell, 1223 Emma St.

Furnished house, 1713 licach Road
Apply on premises. 4007-t- f

Large furnished rooms. Reasonable.
732,Klnnu St. 4100-t- f

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Suite of mosquito-proo- f rooms, with
Hoard, In private family. Hot nnd
cold water. Private entrance, etc.
Address 1100 King St. 4173-l- w

TUB COUUTLAND is n high-clas- s,

privato hotel at reasonable rates,
located at tho corner of Punahou
and Dcrctanla acnua. 4171-l- m

For lady nud gentleman. Wilder Avo.
near Kecaumoku. Address "X. Y.
7.." this office. 4169-t- f

Nowly furnished rooms with or with-
out board. 1049-5- 0 Ueretanla St.

FOUND

A K. of P. pin. Owner iil at thli
office. 417S-t- f

HARPER
WHISKY tSm

",Tho, kind your gratnl-fath-

ttid;
Admittedly best for gen-

erations (isst.
Bpltcf now than oyer."

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd.
bole Agents

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INGERS0LL WATCHES

At All Watclldealers.'

Jos, Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Cor, FORT and KING Sts., Honolulu.

The Weekly Edition of th Evening
Bullttln gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

Ifct-t.;inent- on.cr Uilt Hcatllria.
One ' ti t l' .Voru tJtn P y No Ad
vcrllsoincnts irtirtcd it Lets Ti'in
rn Cents.

A valuable collection of stamps Thin
collection Is tho ptopeit) of tho
widow of tho late II. W. Uow.n,
and Is the result of hjs effort lu
many years of labor; they can bti

seen at the Hawaiian News Co.,
Young building. 3911-t- f

.'Hie corner lot In Mnklkl. Curbing.
witer, ftutl and ornumentul tree!
und nil Improvements. Two min-

utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address it. 1, this office.

House nnd lot; house furnished or
unfurnished, 7 rooms, four closets
electric lights nnd gas, on mulu
car line; At a bargain. Addreoa
''Lerols," Ilulletlu. 4159-t- t

Collie pups, fiom pedigreed rlocK.
Price from $10 to 120; female $10.
Horner's Ranch. 4140-t- f

Cheapo-Stab- le. In good ciadltlou,
corrugated roof, Appl Ilulletlu
office. 1052-t- t

r.n.000 aero of land In Kona. Hawaii
Addicss S. Norrts, Kahukii

lorte, buggy, nnd harness. Apply
to Ceorgo Oldlng, i:wn. 4178-l-

No 1 Whlto Leghorn rocster. No.
1941 SautbyKlng St. 4174-t- f

ladies' Jade eo.nb, on Tuesday even-
ing, on Nuuanu Avenue between
School street nnd F. A. Schaefer's
residence. Finder will be reward-
ed on returning same to tho Ilul-

lctln office. 4178-3- 1

Last Sunday from the neighborhood
of Kamehameha School, one sorrel
mare, short tall, blazo face, un-

shod. Return to 180 S. King St.
and receive reward 4140-t- f

Pointer dog, liver and white; answers
to name of "Sailor." Reward If
returned to H. II. Paris, 1138 Wil-

der Ave. 4175-t- f

Jlgma Alpha Kpsllon fraternity pin
Finder kindly notify Charles Al-

bright, this officu. 4164-t- f

A dragon-fl- y ptn containing opal and
emeralds. Reward on return to
this office. 4141-t- f

dollar pin, engraved "C. C. C." Will
Iho Under Kindly leavo at Bulletin
officii. 4174-3- 1

Irown loatlicr bag, containing mon-
ey nnd papers Reward nt thl of-

fice. 1171 It

Horse. Iiiiprv nnd hintn" Vidros
(leo. Adams, Kwn. 4170-lt- n

I..id's black coat. Reward at thU
omco. 4179-3- 1

lfifcWt1,S

TO THE

Holiday-Seekin- g

Public

What spot in these Islands can ex
ceed the great Waimea Plains ' in
beauty, climate and diversity of scen-
ery.! City folk in want of rest and
recreation' will learn with pleasure
that the Waimea Home of Mr. David
Forbes, late Manager of Kukuihaele,
is now in the hands of .Mr. H. Akona,
the well-know- n Chef.

The premises may be rented fur-
nished by week or month on reason
able terms. Apply to

H. AK0NA, WAIMEA, HAWAII
P. 0. Address. Kawaihae.

LOOK
it the automobiles, buggies. and car-
riages we have recently overhauled
and painted
,, THEN, SEE US.

W. W.-Wrig- ht Co..
King Street near South

Tel. 252

l&iCURETOURIELFl
CbDESI IMiattruHlnl

OuruH I . .

Ifnnsl nw., iriiiiiKmi cr nKrcloj,
RStTHttmii OhihiuiCo.1 ,u,,, .

' Leackun.0.1 Ff sol uii.
O.S... sunt r p'l aom.

IP! nZ;;:: fcr Iriv1t.
nt i lwLS

Blank books of all sort. ledger,
etc.- - manufactcred tr Ui ru.tln Pur
tlshlnc Oonlpsny.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 250.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 165.
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Oceanic Steamship Comp:m
TIME TABLE, 5.S. ALAMEDA
The iiiimm ol lhl Una will arrive and leave this port hereunder;

Leave S. F. Arrive Hon. leavo Hon. Arrive S. F.
DEC. 13 DEC. 25 DEC. DKC. IB
Jan. 9 Jnn. 15 DEC. 30 JAN. 0

Jan. 30 Kcb. r. 3AV. 20 JAN. 20
FEU. 20 FEU. 20 FED. 10 FEU. 10
MCH. 13 MCll. 19 MCH. 3 MC1I. 9

MCH. 2 J MCH. 30

NOTICE. On and after June 24th, 1008, the SALOON RATES will
be as follows: Single Fare, $05; Round Trip, $110. Family rooms extra.

In connection with tho sallng of tha above steamers, the agents are
prepared to Issue the Intending pfiseneeri, coupon through tickets, by
any railroad from San Francisco to all points In the United 8tates, and
from New York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G Irwin & Co., .Ltd
OCEANIC 8. S. CO OENERAL AQENT8.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co,
j.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship
Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Steamers of the above companies
on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA!

TENYO MARU ..DEO. 17

KOREA , .DEC. 2S

H

Honolulu

GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

riaaddd ol
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

Weekly Sailings via Tehauntepec.
FROM NEW YORK HONOLULU.

fr-U- hi m-elie- at nil times at the
Brooklyn.

FRANCISCO TO HONO- - FROM SEATTLE TACOMA TO
t 1X1 WHKIT

ALASKAN, TO SAIL id
TEXAN, TO SAIL DEC. 24

FROM HONOLULU TO FRAN-

CISCO.
UUZONAN. TO SAIL ....DEC. 8

Freight received at Company's
wharf, Greenwich Street.

leave port

FOR

TO

ROM SAN AND

DEC.

SAN

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANAD
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N

8. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C,
bane, are DUE AT HONOLULU on

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA:

MOANA DEC. 12
1909

MAKURA JAN. 8

AORANQI FED. 6

'Will cull at Fannlne Island

at

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and

Furniture Moving.

Jewelry for

AVE.

Bulletin Room

will and this

IAN

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

AMERICA MARU DEC. 18
SII1ERIA DEC. 25

LloM Ltdh Ajriu.'

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Company's Wharf, 41st Street, South

HONOLULU DIRECT.
TO SAIL DEC. 13

VIROINIAN, TO DEC. 24

For to
II. HACKFKLD & CO..LTD.,

Agents Honolulu.
C. P. MORSE,

General Freight Agent.

Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Brie- -

or about the dates below stated, viz.:
VANCOUVER:

(

AORANQI S

MOANA S

Baggage Shipping

Storage

Picking Coal

Schooner

Sailing for
KAPUNA, KAJXUA and

H00KENA

Wharf.
on Board or to

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING
Telephone St.,
King. P. 0. Box

BULLETIN ADS PAY --ljaj

Europe. For Freight ind Pissige and all general Information, apply to
" X Pussies.. General Areata.

Matson Navigation Company
The S. S. "HIL0NIAN" and "LURIINE" of this line, carrying rt

and freight, will run in a direct service between this port and
San Francisco, sailing and arriving on or about the following datbs:

ARRIVE HONO. LEAVE HONO.
B. S. "HILONIAN" Dec. 22 Dec. 29

S. S. "HYADES" of this line sails from Seattle for Honolulu, DIrcot. De-

cember
The S. S. of this lino, silling from San Francisco Dec. Ith

for Honolulu direct, will receive freight for Honolulu and Kahulul.
Passenger Rates to S. F.: First Cabin, $60; Round Trip First Class

For further particulars apply to
CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., Agents.

Union -- Pacific

Transfer Co., Ltd.
and Piano

further

Co., Ltd.,
Phone 295. DRAYMEN 68 Queen Street. P. 0. Box

Estimates Given on all kinds of teaming.

Dealers in
FIREWOOD, STOVE, STEAM AND BLACKSMITH COAL.

CRUSHED ROCK, BLACK AND WHITE SAND, GARDEN SOU.
HAY, GRAIN, CEMENT, ETC.

$1

Don't
We will buy Diamonds, Old

Watches, and Soot Cash.

J. CARLO,
1018 NUTANU and BRANCH,

FORT ST. near HOTEL.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 2S6.
Editorial Phome 185.

ALASKAN,
SAIL

Information apply

FOR

JAN.
FEB.

Wood

58

Fast
CONCORD

HONOIPU,

From Sorenson's
Apply

CO., Agt
390, Maunakca below

820.

JHf

Mil.

10th.
Lurllne

$110.00

Hustace-Pec- k

212.

Weekly Bulletin, Year
Worry
your

ESTABLISHED IN 1858. I

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Trav-e'er- s'

Litters of Credit
issued on the Bank of
California and The Lon-
don Joint Stocl: Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Com-
pany and Thos. Cook &
Son

Interest allowed on
term and Savings Bank
Dcp:sits.

Rlaus SpreckeU. Wm. Q. Irwin.

Cfaus Spreckeis & Co.

BAHKEK8.
HONOLULU, : : : T. H.

8an Francisco Agents The No
vuda National Uank of San Francisco.

Draw Exchange on tho Nevada Na-
tional Uank of Sail Francisco.

London Tho Uulou of London nnj
Smith's Uank, Ltd.

New York American Exchange
National Bank.

Chicago Corn Exchange National
Uank.

Paris Credit Lyonnnls.
Hongkong and Yokohama

Wanking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra-
lasia

Victoria ind Vancouver Bank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial a'nd
Travelers' Credits Ismed. Bills of
Exchange bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted Foi.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND-TRU- ST GO

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. .$200,000X0
PAID-U- P CAPITAL $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Office : Corner Fort and King Ste,
8AVING3 DEP08IT8 received and

Intorest allowed for yearly deposits
at the role or 4ft per cent, por
annum.

Rules and regulations furnished
upon application.

Tho Yokohama Specie Bank,

Limited

Established 1880

Capital (Paid up) ..Yen 24,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 15,050,000
Special Reserved Fund. Yon 2,010,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
Branches and Agencies:

Toklo, Kobe, Osaka, Narjasakl,
London, Lyons, New York, San Fran-
cisco, Bombay, Hongkong, Shanghai,
Hankow, Chefoo,' Tientsin, Peking,
Newchang, Dalny, Port Arthur, An- -
tung-Hsls- n, Llaoyang, Mukden, Tien--
ling, Changchun.

The bank buys and receives (or
collection bills ot exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit. ,and
transact a genoral banking business.
Honolulu Branch, 67 S. King; Street

Oahu Railway
Time Table.

OUTWARD.
For Walanao, Watalun, Knhuku and

Way Stations 9: 15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.
For rcarl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations 17: 30 a. m., 0:1B n. m.,
11:05 a. m., 2:15 p. m.. 320 p. ri.,
5:15 p. m., $9:30 p. m., tll:00 p. m.
For Wahlawa 'SilS a. m. and

5:15 p. m.
INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku,
Walalua and Walanao 8:30 a. m.,
..5:31 p. m.

Arrive In Honolulu from Ewa Mill
and Pearl City 7:48 a. m., 8:36
a. m., 10:38 a. m., '1:40 p. m., 4:31
p in., 5:31 p. m., V:30 p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa
8:36 a. m. and '5:31 p. m.

Dally.
t Ex. Sunday.
t Sunday Only. l

The Hulolwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets hon
ored), leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:22 a. m.; returning, nnives In
Honolulu at IT): 10 p. m. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Walanae.
O. P. DENIRON, V, C. SMITH,

Alexander Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander. .Second Vice Pres.
J. P. Cooke Third Vice Pres.
J. Waterhodse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. 0. Smith Director
G. R. Carter Director
W. R. Castle Director

SUOAH FACTOHS,

AMISSION MERUIIANIS and

INSURANCE AbENTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Suear Co.
Haiku Sugar Company,
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Comtianv.
Kihci Plantation Company. v

Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kanuku Plantation Company,
Kahului Railroad Com Dan v.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER.
CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS

and .
OENERAL INSURANCE AQENTS

representing
Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialna Agricultural Co., ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Waimea Sugar Mil! Co.
Apohaa Sugar Co., ltd.

Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis
Blake Steam Pumps
Weston's Centrifugals
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers
Green's Fuel Economizers
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping L'o.

Wm. 6. Irwin & Go.
LIMITED.

SUGAR FACTORS and
COMMISSION AGENTS.

Wm. G. IRWIN President
JN0.' D. SPRECKELS. . .1st V. Pres,
W. M. GIFFARD 2d V. Pres,
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD rVERS Secretary
D. G. MAY Auditor

r
i Agents for

Oceanic, Steamship Co., San Francis
co, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phils
delphio. Pa.

Hakalau Plantation Co., Hilo Sugar
Co., Honolulu Plantation Co.,
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation
Co., Kilauea Sugar Plantation
Co., QJowalu Company, Paauhau
Sugar Plantation Co., Waima-nal-

Sugar Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H

AGENTS FOR:

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala
Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea 8ugar Co.,
Honnmu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., The Planters
Line of 8an Francisco Packets.
LI8T OF OFFICER8:

C. M. Cooke, President; Oeorge
Robertson, Vice President and Mana
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec
retary! F. W: Macfarlane, Auditor; P,
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

c IRE MANGE
THE

B. F. DILLiNGHAiTi CO.

l.MITGD,

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDQ

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; It Is a Necessity,

But you Must have the BEST
and that Is provided by the famous
and most equitable Laws of Massa
chusetts, in the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed' about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

WM. G, IRWiN & C0..LTD;- -

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insur. Co. of Liverpool, ng.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.,

Ltd., of London, England.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
The Upper Rhine lui, Co,, Ltd

Our Expert
ON

Magnetos,

Storage Batteries,

and Coils
IS HERE

A Specialty is made of repairing

STORAGE BATTERIES.

ASSOCIATED GARAGE.Ltd
MERCHANT ST. TEL. D88.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST

For Distilled Water and Assorted
Soda Water, delivered to office and
residence, RINO UP 557,

Arctic Soda Water Works
I2G3 Miller St. K. H. DE SA.

FINEST FIT
and cloth of A-- l quality can be pur

cnascd. from

SAINC3 CHAN,
McCANDLESS BLDQ.,

P. O. Box 961. Telephone 031,

Suits Pressed
At Short Notice and Quick Delivery.

EAGLE DYEING AND
CLEANING WORKS.

Fort Street, Phone 575.

The Manhattan Cafe
Is The Most Popular,

FORT STREET Just above HOTEL
Ri LLIAM WARHAM, Prop.

AGENTS 'FOR
EDGEWORTH and QBOID Tobaccos

The only two good smoking
Tobaccos is tbe Market.

FTTZPATRICK BROS,
an MYRTLE CIGAR STORE.

Fall Millinery
BEAUTIFUL STYLES

NOW ON EXHIBITION.

MISS POWER'S
BOSTON BLDG., FORT ST.

Delivered to residences
and offices at 25o perIce hundred in 10-l- lots
or more.
W. O. DARNHART,

133 Merchant St.
Tel. HO.

Choioe FERNS, ROSES and
CARNATIONS

Mrs. E.M.TAYLOR
THE FL0RIEST, HOTEL YOUNG Bid

Telephone 330.

H, MIYATA & CO.,
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS, PAIN'

TERS, PAPER HANGERS and
MASON WORKERS.

Second Hand Lumber, Doors and
Sashes Bought and Sold.

XING ST., PALAMA JUNCTION
rnone oi.

NEW ASSORTMENT OF

Honolulu Views
Either With or Without Frames.

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.,

1050 Nuuanu.

WAIKIKI INN
'The Finest Bathing on the Beach."

Meals At All Hours.

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS.

W. 0. BERGIN, Proprietor.

WahYingChongGo.
King: Street, Ewa of Fishmarket.

DRY GOODS AND FURNISHING
GOODS of EVERY DE- -'

SCRIPTION.

The latest and largest assortment
of hand-mad- e and painted leather
postcards in Hawaiian Views, Flow
ers and Fruits, at
WEEDON'S .CURIOSITY BAZAAR
Hotel St., bet. Bethel' and Nuuanu.

jBT"For Rent" cards on sale at
Bulletin office.

5
1
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Corporation Notices

CORPORATION NOTICE.

H, Hnckfcld & Company, Limited.

Not Ire Ir licicliy Klvi'ti.Uuit (ho All
ium I Meeting of tho Shnreholilcm tit

All. Unci, fold & Co., Ltd., vnn hcM at
Honolulu tin Iho Uth clay of Decem
ber, 190K, mid that the following gen
tlemen nio tho ofllrera of snlil Com-
pany for the enstilnn year:
J. F. Hackfeld President
W. Pfotcnhaucr Vice President
F. Klamp Director
J. F. Humburg Director
uco. Kodick i Director
II. P. F. Schultte Treasurer
F. W. Klebahn Secretary
F. Klamp Auditor

ta.j r. w. KLHIIAIIN,
I173-.1- l Secretary

NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES

- Earkcntinc "Coronado"

Consignees ordorlng freight by
Railing vessel nro hereby notMc Hint
tho llkttie. "Conmndo" will go on
tho loading berth nt San Francisco
on tho ltith Inst, mid will bo dis-
patched fur Honolulu on or about
tho 31st Inst.

, WM. O. IUW1N R. CO., LTD.,
Agents, llktnc. "Coronndo."

1171-1-

STOCK BOOKS CLOSED.

Tlio Slock Hook of tho O.ilm Sugar
Co., L(l will he closoil to transfers
from December 10th to 15th, 1008,
both dates Inclusive,

(8) ai:o. lioDiEic,
Act'g Treasurer Ouhu Sugar Co., Ltd.

I178.tr

Business Notices ,

PROPOSALS FOR PltOVIDINO
HOT WATER l'LUMIUNO FIX-
TURES. Sealed iironmmls, In dupli-
cate, will he lecelvctl nt this ofllco
until 10 n. in. December 1", 1908,
nnd then opened, for furnishing la-

bor mid material for instilling hot
water nnd plumbing fixtures (lava- -
torlts Noa. 19 nnd 21) nt Fort Shut
ter, II. T According to specifications
on die nt this office. For further
particulars upply to tho undersigned,
M. N. Fulls, dipt. & ()uni'teriiinster,
tJ. S. A., Constructing Quartermas-
ter.

1178 Dec. 9, 10, 11, 10.

. GOLD
PAINT, ENAMEL, INK'.

Our JAPANESE GOLD
PAINT is unsurpassed for all
kinds of artistic and decora-
tive eilding' of any article.
Practical substitute for Gold
Leaf. In gold, silver, and
bronze powder colors.

"OUR 'FAVORITE" GOLD
ENAMEL is a perfect wash-
able Rildinjr enamel for pic-
ture frames, baskets, plaster,
marble, chinawarc. etc.

JAPANESE GOLD INK
writes as fluently as common
ink, and quickly dries a bril-lia-

color.

Lewers & Cooke
LIMITED

. 177 S. Kin? St. Phone 775.

Mr. and Mr.
HASHIMOTO
MASSEURS,

RHEUMATISM,
BRUISES,
SPRAINS,
TIRED FEEL-
ING, and other
ailments quickly
RELIEVED.
444 KNQ ST.,

PALAMA
Telephone 637

T

Take a run down to

HALB1WA
r

and enjoy yourself

Holiday Goods
Christmas Specials

M. A. Gunst & Co.
FORT AND KING STREETS.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative' Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
tho money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box

MEDIC1NU CO., St. Louis, U. S. A,

igf "For Rent'' cards on sale at
Bulletin office.

PRINCE CHUN DID

NOT IMPRESS THEM

Solemn Ceremony While

.
Bodies of Royalty

Lie in State
Peking, Ncncmbcr 21. Tho cere-

mony ut Iho Imperial palnco this
liiornlng when tlio meiiibeis of tho
diplomatic corps presented tlio condo-

lences of their lospectUo govern-
ments on (ho deaths of tho Kinpress
rml tlio Dowager nmpress of China
wns ono of tho most Impressive ever

.wllnef.scil.lii Peking. A nolnhlo fea-

ture was tlio presence., of every mem
ber of tlio Impetlul clan, lis well as
every iitnolal who had been reported,
dead or eliminated from tho conduct
of affairs of state. This wns the

Of the Government tojlio minora
of suicides nnd deaths current In Pe-

king for the pait week.
No opportiiuly wns losfto mako tho

functions slrlkluij. Prince Clilng, for
iho first tlmo slnco tho passing away
of their majesties, nfipoared olllclally
t.t tho head of tlio Foreign Hoard. Tho
chiefs of tho various (Invcrnmcntal
departments were present, nnd In

scleral thousand minor
nil dressed In while. At tlio

conclusion of funrtlona In honor nf
tho dead, tlio diplomats p.ibl liomngu
tn Prince Clilng, the Regent.
Spectacle a Great One.

Knch foreign legation was loprc-icntc- d

by (luce of Its members nnd
tho. I'pectnclo as Iho foreigners

the palaco wns unprecedent-
ed. They marched through u throng
of mandarins distributed over tho
Ihreo niarblo terraces leading to tho
Clilcn Clilng Kung ball, located nt Iho
head of tho main avenue of tho For-

bidden City. This building Is used to
reecho foielgn Ministers when tboy.
come to present their credentials, anil
Its position Is n commanding one. Tho
approaches were lighted by ti remark-- I

ble display of red umbrellas, lingo
fans nnd screens of many, colors and
other objects of decoration used by
tho court for stale processions. Tho
day was bright and suiNiy, nnd tho
multicolored emblems wero vhlil
I g:liii tlio white stonework ami tho
ipotlcss whlto gnrments of tlio

nmclals.
Tho bodies of tlielr majestic? re-

posed each In a separate hall. Tho
cntnfnlfiuo of tho Emperor wns on a
('.alii In tun Chlen Clilng hall and wan
draped In black satin;, embroidered
with. dragons. TU5 largo Jmngo of a
blrnMiqvfj tho'trfrrfne, enflilematlc ot
tlio glory nnd beauty that good gov-
ernment sheds over tho world, wns
lovorcil over with n whlto curtain,
i.s also wero Iho numerous mirrors In
tho thiono room, whlto satin screens,
tot nt nbllquo nnglu to tho catafalque,
hhut out from tho view of. tho foreign
representatives a numerous gathering
of mourning, palaco attendants nnd
hervants. Trlnco Clmn. tlio regent,
stood by n tabic bcslilo tho calnfalquo
of tho Kmporor.
Prince Chun's Haste.

Tho Dowager Kmpross lay In utnle.
In her own pilvato palace, railed
Huang Chi Tien, whero sho rcrclved
tho congratulations of tho diplomats
c II November .Ird on tho occasion of
tho soienty-fourtl- i nnnlvcisary ot her
birth. The diplomats passed from tho
hall where lay tho body 'of Iho Em-
peror Id tho palaco of tlio Downger,
mil they wero preceded by Prlnco
Chun, who colored tbo distance with
immlsialtablo uvldcnco of liable. Tho
catafalque of her majesty also wns
1'nnkcd by whlto screens, llchlnil
that on tho left wcio giou'pcd all tho
women or tho Impel lal clan, attended
by their servants, nnd thoy wero nil
plainly vlslblu to Iho foreigners. Tho
men of tho Imperial clan .jvero behind
tlio scree mi on the right-sid- Tho
mourning dress of tho court wns tlio
sanio ns that worn by tho populace

Virtually fiery olllclitl'ln Peking,
together with many men of high
Handing who expect office, was pres-
ent. I'llucq Clilng, president of tlio"
Foreign Hoard, was conspicuous for
his alertness. Yiiiin Shlli Kal, mem-
ber of tho drawl CoiiiiclC"tt. was

limped from tho effects of
accident.

Chun Is Disappointing.
Tho appearance of Prlnco Chun was

i oteil with tho 'greatest interest. Tho
prnlsci of 1ho icfcent have been sung
during tho past few days In fulaomo
terms, and ns a result cautious diplo-
mats, wero prepared for bomollilng dif-
ferent than what theso eulogies had
led them tir expect, pnrtlculaily In
Iho light Of tlio udjet Issued yesterday
accentuating his powers. In nppenr-mic-

Iho Pilnco was n disappoint-
ment. HobeSrs n Btiong rescmblanco
to tho late Kuans Hsu. His faco was
worn nnd drawn" ami boro un expres-
sion offrlglit,

'
Mrs. KathcrlnoJIobhs LIloy, n Now

York woman, stuftcd suit In tho .Now
York Supremo Court for dlvnrco a
few days ngo only to discover that In-

stead ot a would-b- e divorceo she was
a' widow, her husband having been
lilled by a fall from tho rigging of n
ship.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 256.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185,
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IHIMIj
tiled, and just a little
depressed, how a cool,
sparkling glass , of
Primo does cheer you
up!

There is nothing
like No beer ever
brewed has the same
soft, full flavor-- , the

delicious, tingling 'SNAP to it that is in
every glass of Prijno.

It's wholesome, tooand good for
you; a tonic and food of the highest
quality.

Primo Beer for Health

HEINZ

Mince Meat
What is a Christmas Dinner without Mince

Pie?-- And what kind of a Pie is it. unless

it is made with HEINZ MINCE MEAT.

GOOD HOUSEWIVES oow-a-da- ys know that

.GOOD Mince Pies may be made with only the

BEST Mince Meat.

EXPERIENCED. HOUSEWIVES never ask for

just "Mince Meat",. They know that there's
a lot of difference between Mince Meats, and

that the HEINZ QUALITY is just as SUPERIOR

when it comes to Mince Meats as anything else

ASK -- YOUR GROCER FOR HEINZ
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Is A flintier for icgrct that n
Inrgcr number of potiplo did not nvall
Ihcnisclvei of the niiportunlty of hear
Ing Mlsn Knthcrlno Uoodson, Thoso
who were jircinnt soon realized wlul
n finished nrllsto ulic vnn. The au-

dience felt, nil the charm of Ml:n
(.loounon b nci rormauco undlstutliel
hyiany Irritating nianiiorlsnia, for the
lady Is Blneul.il ly gnu c fill and quiet
In deportmentjind her gown In this
period of" sp'iiiRlcii and fitrhclowi
made un rIrIi for the ago of simplic-
ity. It wns of slicll pink liberty sat-

in, the Mouho being of the saniu sh.-hl-

of crepe do chine, with bnnds'of at-I-

The stage setting was well done
and tho.picturo pIcaMng to the- co.
Miss Ooodson was generous In

tnico to encores, and tho
fact thnt one was ghen nftcr such p

strain as Mszt's llhap$.odlc sas iuulIi
for her good-natur- It Is a sad pity
that those amongst us who have
children whom c hope tuny ho mu-

sical do not consider such opportuni-
ties In the light of valuable lessons
and avail ouaches of such world-fame- d

teachers.

Mr, Tarn Mcflrcw, who Is so soo.i
to sail for I'nrls, was tho host of a
gay and delightful supper at Alui on
Wednesday ocnlng. The guests

In time for a swim In the pool,
and tho long tnblc set on tho lnnai
was Illuminated by Chinese lan-
terns, the brilliant moonlight mak-
ing It ns light as day, tho lamps hell g
otcd superfluous. Tho delicious st

over, bridge, music, dancing,
sti oiling in the moonlight, and fish-

ing for crabs made t lib evening pot.s
rapidly, Mr. McOrcw Is n most pol-

ished host and will be greatly mtascd
by his friends. He has been Ihlng of
Into at hc country plnco with the
Doctor, his Intellectual parents mak-
ing the retreat a desirable placo to
study and read. The guests Includ-
ed Major and Mrs Dunning, Capta'u
and Mrs. Wadhntns, Captain unci

Mrs. Pay, Captain nnd Mrs. I'aisous.
Mrs. rrnnclR M. Snanzy, Mr. mid
Mrs' S. O. Wilder, Mr. and Mrs. Qci-r- lt

Wilder, Mrs. IMunrd Tcnncy, Mr,
and Mrs. J. S. Walker, Mr. and Mis.
ItUhnrd Ivcrs, Mis. Urncst Water-hous- e,

Doctor and Mrs. James Judd,
Mth. Ilbcdefeld, Mr. nnd Mrs. Alex-

ander 0. Ilnwcs Jr., Doctor and Mis.
Charles Cooper, Miss Hnrdanuy, Ml.
David Andcison, Doctor Edward

Lieut. Chilton, IT. S. A.; Mr.
Pnrkes, Mr. Harr) Macfarlane.

Yellow asters and Australian ferns
formed tho table dccorntlons of tli'i
luncheon glcn today by Miss Doro-

thy Wood In honor of Miss Beatrice
Holsworth, who has recently return
ed from school In Paris. Miss Hols
worth Is n handsome oung girl de-

voted to out-do- amusements and
glad to bo In Hawaii again. Miss
Dorothy Wood makes n very gracious
hostess anil looked pretty In u dainty
llngoilo frotk. Tho place-card- s were
dainty lilts of Itouian scenery brought
over from the Inst European trip. T,ho

RiiustsNiiikeil to meet Miss Holsworth
wcro Misses Alice Cooke, Ocnevlu'.u
Umgton, Cordelia Oilman, rioruifc
Ourrey, Inna Dallcntync, Dodlo

Allco Spalding, lHhel Spild
Ing.

Ntn arrivals at tho Young Include
U. M. Cohen and wife, A, II, lluik mil
wife, 1', Caslcllo and wife, W, risthi r
and wife, Oj l Drake, N. S. Wlilln, C
1). Comn, Miss n. Ilrougher, Mlsu I

Drougher, I.. Ashloy, L. T. Moultln
and wife, K. II. Jnckson and wife, K.

Cassld , 0. L. Tottenham, J. M. Kuller
Ma. V. W. roster and wife, C.ipt
Sturgcs, J. C. Castncr.

Mrs. Kllcat, who Is at present g

Mrs. A. 0. Huwcs Jr., received
news by tho Makura that Mr. Kltc.it
hnd been again tho victim of accident

this tlmo fortunately though pain
ful, n slight one. Tho muscles of
his arm wcro Injured. Tho arm w.is
much better when hn wrote, though
Ltill In a sling.

Mrs. J. A. McCnndlcss gavo u most
(lijovnblo brldgo luuchoon on Thins-da- y

lu honor of Mrs. Philip Andrews
who linri been so much feted sluco hi r
visit hero with hor mother, CrlniKon

A

curnnlions and greens mado the tnblo
lovely und tho givjsts Included Mis.
Wlnslow, Mrs. Selden Kingsbury, Mrs.
A. Fuller, Mrs. Dunning, Mrs. Wad- -

hams, Mrs. Peterson, Mrs. Willard
Drown Miss Madgo McCandless. Flow
ers wero glvon ns prizes for tho brldgo I

which occupied tho nf tot noon, Tho

For Sale
Building Site at

Puunui, near Coun-
try Club. 2 Acres
for $750. Scenery
unsurpassed.
P. E. R. Strauch
WAITY BLDQ. 74 S.'KINQ ST.
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'l' ? T The ordinary range or siz

-- The REGAL range of si

SPECIALS $4 AND $5.

EQAL Q JARTER-SIZE- mean absolute pre
cision ol lit, Rsnuine aim per
manent retention or tnc onpinat snapc.

IWli w 1m.i1d vfttt wmi shfiM that fltc A

1itl inn tt'nVit nr n little too loose, when ou

can Ret your EXAUi t in KiUAij uuarier-oize- s i

In REQALS jou can pet the and
three-quarte- r sizei IN BETWEEN the ordinary whole
and half-size- This gives you TWICE as many fittiiiRj
aryou can obtain in any other shoes made. Because,
except in REGALS, you are limited to full and half-size- s.

243 new REGAL models this Winter. Every one
is perfect in style, with all this season's fashion-feat-ure- s

of shape, leather, and finish ns found in the Iiigli-est-pri-

custom-mad- e footwear.
Nowhere else in the world can you obtain equal

shoe-valu- e at anywhere near REOAL prices.

NEW FALL AND WINTER STYLE BOOK SENT

FREE ON REQUEST. .a XI M

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY TILLED, -

McCandless Building

McCnndlcsses may build In Nuuanu
avenue If tho government tukes over

their Wnlklkl place. Thev have a

most artistic mountain rotrcat near '

tho I. C. Jones In upper Nuuanu val-le-

a duck of a placo which Is n fav-

orite apot for tho week's end. .
I

Among the ilassengers In the Mon-

golia was Mrs. C. I'Ornngc, tho moth-

er of Mrs. Uric Kiludsen, who will
Epend tho winter with tier on Kauai
nt hospitable KnHdscn home. Mr.
mid Mis. i:rlc Knudsen spent two
weeks nt the (Jnrtlc)s' not long slncj
nnd were most extensively mtei-tiilnc- d.

"

Mr, (Jcrrlt Wilder, tho enterprising
amateur hoitlculturlst, has named n

beautiful vnrlety of tho hibiscus fnni-- lj

which he avolved tho ".111110 Swan
7j" utter his relative, Mrs. Frauds
M Swnnrj. It Is composed 'of two
shades of pink,

Miss I'm met tilllct, so well ktinXvn

here, Is In town mi n visit to her sh-

ier, Mrs Archie Young. She hai
wrlttui Fuvprnl poems uf great nielli
and Is mojt lntellettu.il.

Miss Anna Paris, who has licstn In
llllo with the Shliunans for a few
weeks, has returned to Honolulu and
Is with Mrs. James Castlo at present,

Stop at Whittle; K. Marsh's and help
jour little favorite In tho Dolls' House
tontcst.

Absolutely Certain
You sava!
When you get
us to make
your clothe
at ready-to-we- ar

price.
Our $25. suits
have no

Tuxedo Suits
$30. up.

0E0. X. MARTIN,
. Hotel St

MUSICAL

TOR THE HOLIDAYS

MUSIC Co., Ltd.

RECAI SHOES
IFOE MEM &WB WMEH

tTvtYlytvTy'f?
TftolhWtVlYtVl

$3.50

cs

One of the new
for this

are inall

REGAL SHOE STORE

comparison.

INSTRUMENTS

Iir.RflSTROM

e

(

Regal Models
correct season.

Regals made leathers

: : Corner of King aud Bethel Streets

Our New Line of

Mesh Bags and Purses
is going like hot cakes. " 1 '" .

The quality of th? goods in connection with the LOW
PRICES will simply astonish you.

You can now sec our large assortment of JEWELRY,
TOILET WARE, and NOVELTIES.

J. A. R. VIERRA & CO.,

Mm
I Toilet

IN

HOTEL STREET.

IRequisites
Inexpensive and therefore proper as gifts to lady

friends. ' 1

TOILET WATERS, FINE SOAPS,

HANDKERCHIEF EXTRACTS, ,

FRENCH, ENGLISH, AMERICAN,
Product of the Rest Factories, '

Benson, Smith & Co.,
HOTEL AND FORT STREETS.

Clearance Sale
This sale applies only to the main store at Eleele.

A Great Reduction in all Lines of
COTTON GOODS

i

These will be soli at LESS THAN COST: ENGLISH
TAILOR GOODS, BOOTS and SHOES, HATS and' CAPS,
MEN'S SOCKS, At Sacrifice Prices. All These Prices
Strictly Cash.

A fine, line of Fancy Wines and Liquor for the Christ-
mas trade in our Liquor Department,

J. I. Silva's Store, Eleele, Kauai

Weekly Bulletin $1 Per Year
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THE CAPTAIN
OF the KANSAS

By LOUIS
Author ot jrb Wln of tha Mornlni." "Th Pillir of Llht." Eta.

COPYRIGHT. 1000. BY EDWARD J. CLODB
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CIIAP1ER XI CONTINUED
(From last Saturday)

In f . . Kinw as
to jn rnti"i' f the nrcldcnt In (lie
Stokehold IIIkIo was at n loss to mu
licet tln freak of nine alptralso loaf
or with the dcip til scheme which
contemplated the destruction of tl'o
Kansas. She had follow id the discus-
sion In the clnrt room with full appro-elatio- n

of In slRnlllcance Valuable
lit the ".!' and cargo were, there was
far moic at stake In the effect of tlio
loss on the copper markets of tho
world. The most important copper ex-- j
porting firm In Clillo s ould practically I

I

be ruined, while the l'arls "ring," of i

""" "'L'u" leuuim w .'
1UIU U'UV lllillll'lS 119 UtUI ttll.t

I'lnaticlal Interests of such magnltudo
would hardly lie bound up with tlio
carousals and quarrels of I'rascuelo
nnd "Joo tlio Winebag" Yet

'Have jou nor beard of Senor Pe-dr-o

Vcntana," she asked suddenly.
"Has he to do with mines?' Inquired

the Chilean tcutathely.
"Yes."
"I know blm by sight, scnorltn."
"Would he lo ncMinllnted with this

man Auncleto, do you think?"
'Cant say Joso would kuow nuy-bo-

whom ho could touch for n few
pesetas."

Mio left him, proinMng to vllt blm
dally In tho future. .s she wol'.ed
back toward tho bridge companion

met Dr. Chrlstobal Ills lit of III

humor bad gone. lie was nil smiles,
but Klsle, baring extracted such In-

formation ns I'rascuelo possessed, was
bent on adding to her store of knowl-
edge. Incidentally sho meant to widen
the doctor's views.

"Why hao jou taken to lecturing
me?" she nsked. with a simple direct-
ness which Chrlstobal was not slow
to prollt by.

"Ilccnusp, though old enough to bo
your father, I liavo uot yet reached
years of discretion."

"ion mean, I suppose, that if every
One attended to ouu's own affairs It
'would be n less spiteful world? I am
Inclined to ngne with you. Unhappl-- j
ly llfu Is largely made up of these
minor evils. et I should have thought
that tho desperate conditions under
which wo exist at this hour might pro-
tect mo from uncharltablencss."

"You uro pleased to be severe."
"Xo; It Is the last privilege of dan-

ger that shams should nnlsh Yet
we plumb tlio depths of absurdity
when wo contest the right of nuy wo-

man, orcn n young nnd unmarried one,
to appreciate all that a brave man bas
done and la doing to save her life."

Klslo vvns spciklng without heat
Sho might hare been reasoning somo
disputed point In ethics. Thu Span-

iard was obviously thrown off bis
guard.

"You seem to demand an explana-
tion," he said, with somo warmth
"Well, you shall have It. I am not a
man to tllnch from the disagreeable, t
admit n sort of Impression, I might al-

most descrlbo It as a conviction, that
Captain Courtenay's manner toward
you betokens a growing admiration."

"This Is the wildest folly," cried
r.lnlc In bewilderment "I I cannot
Imiglne whit put such a notion Into
j our head "

"Lit me r.t least hy claim to n spe-

cies of altruism." he replied. "I can
no fifty excellent reasons why our
young and good looking commander
Uiould Le drawn to you, nor can I urgo
ono against It."

"Hut ho Is alrcndy engaged to an-

other woman, so my ono reason Is
worth more than nil your fifty."

"Ah, can that really bo bo?"
Thu teusu eagerness In his .olce

might hae warned her were It not
that she was shocked by the bitterness
which welled up In her heart Sho
was amazed by this Introspective
glimpse, it alarmed her, Sho must
couv-luc- herself at all costs that sho
bad spoken truly.

Although tho evidence sho tendered
wns of dubious value, sho stroTO to ad-

vance her argument further.
"I, have prized our friendship great-

ly. Dr. Chrlstobal," she said, speaking
with a calm dcllbcratcncss that rang
lufllow lu her own cars, "so greatly
that I am compelled to utter this pro-
test. Now, to end n distasteful con-

troversy let mo tell you what I know
to bo true. When tho ship wns strand-
ed nnd wo all thought our only chanco
of tafety was to tako to tho boats, by
n Duke, tho accident of tho moment, I,
was left alono In tho captain's cabin.
Tho sea was breaking In through tho
doorway, nnd It brought nn odd relief
to my overburdened mlud when I

oral to rcscuo tho contents of a
locker which for somo reason had
been scattered on tho lloor previously.
Among them I found somo letters. I

think you will bcllevo mo when I say
that I would uot consciously read an-

other person's prlvato correspondence,
Just then I was hurdly responsible for
my actions, and I did happen to sco
and grasp tho meaning of a passago In

n letter from Cnptnln Courtenny'B sis-

ter which alluded to his nlllanctu
w Ifo. It Is not such a tragic admission,
U It? I would scarce havo given It an-

other thought were It not for your
.1,1c mnpiitni? nnil vnlir words

last nlg'it. Voaldno.beedat.the,tJ.uo'

kAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

TRACY,

(o the liiiiuciii.n tint I Iinil cotnc On

deck to Unci him to wajliy hlui, as I

have heard men siy when speaking ot
n type of woman I despise. So I re
solved to straighten out a stupid llttlt
tangle It would l'O ridiculous In our
present state of suspended animation
to let such a slight thing uia'r oui
friendship"

KIs.Io win Indulging In Hint most dp
luslve thing self persuasion It was
not surprising, that fal'ec.nun I HI ti riiv
to note the uiinilt.nl Mtlsfnctlon with
whUh Chtltol al listened.

"Am I forghen. then?" lie asked
with n new teudi rnetK In his oke.

"Oh jes, let us l.u'h .it It"
jtm"
Tlcnse let in till, of something

Mln ,, .., I I have tittle andUlUi ll'Vl t a plan,
jou inUlit nsl the c.iptnhi If he ap-

proves of It Wo have plenty of strong
camps What do ion nay If I set to
wmk i il unci lu tho pnimeundi' deck
foie il aft its well as both ldes?
The i If tV Irdhi's try to kelze the
s!il, tlc.i would not be able to gain a
lodg'i'ent nt so m my iioluts simul-
taneously It would simplify the de
feue. no to speak "

"Admirable! 1 am sure Courtenay
will ngive Imbed. I am iishimxl tint
wo superior m lies failed If lilt on tho
Idea eirller Ilefom 1 f.1 let me b

certain that my forgiveness b com
plete."

"Mull we qu.iriel aliout a degtee of
blessedness J I assure Jou I like you
more than eier. Whin all Is said and
done. Jou thought I was Hinging mj
nelf at orr excellent c.ipt.ilu's head, so
you tried to cp.ire me the pangs of un
requited love" The vvoidx hurt, but
she did not Hindi C'hrlstobiil, anxious
to i.eickc himself, was radiant.

"Your charity gavs too far." lie cried
"Thtt was not the eact reason No
my dear Mls Mawvell; I liegln to ex
crclsc a newborn dliretlnu I phill
not elucidate tint cryptic reuinik un
til after New Yeir's day Hut I don't
mind telling jou why I have hit on n
dctlnlte duo. If nil guts well with us

nnd vo have had so nniij escapes
that I'loitdeiKs- - may well send us a
few more- -t to Kansas should uteani
out of our lltt'e bay of Clood Hope
about that period. Then I shall remind
you r.r our discussion nnd keep my
promise."

With til it he left her. After n gasp
or two of surprise, for I.lsle could rend
only one im.iulug Into Ills words, she
hurried up the bridge companion to
arouse .Mr. Itojle nud ask nlut be
would like for luncheon.

CIIAITKIt XII.
Ill; i.iptnhi was enthusiastic

when he heard of Klslu'a Idea
for the protection of tho main
deck "an excellent notion." he

tcrmel It but he scouted t'lf sugges
Hon tint should undcitu'.o the
work lieocir

"You little Mum v. hat h.uilliu taut
heavy atmi ineins." he hiiIiI when
they met at luiiih "Il would r tin
sl.lu off jour builds No. MIm Mux
well; vve cm put our CIiI.hius on to
that Job I have better for
jou to do Can jou m ipV"

"I haip copied heaps of p'aus for
mj lather." she told lilm.

"i:Ci'lleiit! At iiimiii today I took
an observation, so I Intend to devote
an hour to revising the chart Will
jou help? Joey Is In the rchenw nl
ready Then the iidinlrnltj will grace-
fully iu know ledge the survey supplied
by Miss nisle Maxwell, Captain Ar-

thur Courtenay nnd Joey, otherwise
known as 'the pup.' "

Ills allusion to the dog by name re-

called "Joce the Winebag." but Elsie
thought she would tetalii that tin;
fccrnp of detective Information for the
present So she simply said:

"You will explain to me my part of
tho undertaking, of course?"

"Certainly. You must first correct
tho Index error. Then you subtract
the dip and the refraction In altitude,
tnko tho sun's scmldlamctcr from tho
nautical almanac and add the parallax.
Do yon follow mo?"

"Perfectly. It sounds tho easiest
thing. Hut I don't wish to bear the
remarks of tho admiralty when they
sco tho result"

"I am Interested In navigation to
the slight extent possible to a mero
yachtsman. May I Join you?'' Inter-
posed Chrlstobal.

"Oh, jesl" said tho captain offhand-
edly.

Ulslo repressed the smile on her lips.
Did tho worthy doctor fear develop-
ments If this harmless mapmaklng
progressed In his absence? She Im-

agined, too, that Courtenay's acqui-
escence In Chrlstobnl's dcslro to bo
present wns not wholly In accordance
with his Innermost wish. Sho prompt-
ly crushed that dangerous fancy. The
captain was only seeking for some

to take Iter nway from tho rough
work of rigging tho extra awnings.
How odd thnt tho other thought should
havo cropped up first!

"You still think tho Kansas will win
clear of her dlfllctlltlcs?" sho Bald
rather hurriedly. "After all, the ship's
safety Is essoutlal to jour uunej."

"livery hour strengthens mj opln
Ion," was the confident teply. "Suarcz

u" luul "lu ,:1 u "'"' cuuiich
S!tonol UrU--f X' Of. UumU
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ft ariGts porTod of the year. At niiy
rate, tlio gale may uot lie absolutely
continuous, nnd Walker Is assured that
he can patch up the engines for half
speed. Given n calm day n diy like
this, for Instance we can reach the
strait In n few hours."

"And the lndlnus?"
"I leave them out of my reckoning

What else can 1 do?"
"Kill 'cm," snld Tollemache. "
Courtenay glanced sharply nt his fel-

low countryman. lie disliked these
references to tho Alaculof bogy In
Elsie's presence.

"Wo have dynamite aboard," said
Tollemache. "Why not construct n
couple of Infernal machines which
could bo fitcd by pulling n string nnd
let them drift toward the canoes when
the Indians are near enough?"

"It Is worth trying," was Courte-
nay's brief comment, though he snw
Inter that lollemachc's suggestion was

very useful one.
Elsie's first task was to prepare a

large scale drawing of the southern
part of Hanover Island as let forth In
admirably chart No. 1X17 (sbcc,t 2,
1'atagonta). which Is the only trust-nort- h

lecord available for shlpmas
tcrs using the outer passage between
the gulf of Tcnas and tho strait of Ma
gellan. It was a slmjilo matter to fill
In the few contours given. The neigh-
boring small islands were shown la
reasonable detail, .but the whole west-
ern co ist ol Hanover Island Itself con-

sisted of a dotted line and n solitary
peak, Stokes mountain, tho height of
which could bo estimated and Its) po-

sition triangulated from tbo sea. Ev.cn

Collection strait, on tho north, and
tho San Dins channel, on the south,
wcro marked In tlioso significant dot-
ted lines. Tho coast was practically
unknown to civilized man.

It wns borne In oti the girl wbtlo the
worked thnt the chief marvel In bet
present condition was the triumph ot
science over nature In its most hostile
mood The Kanas bonstcd all the
comforts aud luxuries of a well clipp-

ed hotel. Seated at tho same table
as herself was a skillful sailor, using
logarithms, secants nnd cosecants, po-

lar distances and hour angles as If he
were In somo university class room.

She stole n glance at Courtenay. lie
was so keenly engaged on the business
In hand, so bent on achieving accuracy
In his figures, that sho chldcd herself
for her reverie. Then sho wondered
It ho ever gave a thought to thnt prom-
ised wife of his, who must soon suffer
tho agony of know Ing that the Kansas
Was overdue.

Elsie was sufficiently .well acquaint-
ed with shipping to realize the sensa-
tion that would be created by the first
cablegram from Coronel announcing
tho nonappearance of the steamer In
the strait The Valparaiso uowspa-pcr- s

would be full of surmises as to
the vessel's fate. They would publish
full details of tho valuable cargo and
would give a list of the passengers and
officers. Ah! Yentana would learn
then. If he had nut heard It earlier,
that she wns on board. And he alono
would understand the true reason of
her flight from Chile. Her checks
flushed, and she applied herself more
closely to the chart sho was copying,
hhe bad left a good deal unsaid In her
brief statement thnt morning. How
strange, bow utterly unexpected. It
was that Vchtana's name should fall
from Courtenay's lips Courtenay of
all mcu living! And what did tsobel
mean during that Inst dreadful scene
ere she wns carried away to tho boat
by screaming In tier frenzy that Vcn-
tana had taken "au ample vengennco?"
Vengeance for what? Had tbo half
breed dared to make the snmo pro-
posal to the rich and highly placed
Isohcl Hnrlng that ho did not scruplo
to put boforo the needy governess?
Surely that was Impossible, Thero
were limits even to his audacity

"Well, how Is. my chief hydrogrn- -

pner progressing?"
Courtenay's cheery volco banished

tho unwelcome specter of Vcntana.
Elsie started.

"I do believe you were day dream-
ing," said the captain, with a surpris-
ed smile. "A penny for your thoughts."

''I don't think you ran pay me." sho
retorted, hoping to cover her confusion.

"Won't you accept Chilean curren-
cy?"

"Not on tbo high sens."
"But you aro on dry land, rienso

make a dot on jour map nt SI degrees
14 minutes 1) seconds south nnd 74 de-

grees CO minutes 3 BecOnds west That
Is the present position ot the ship. Let
mo pin this compass card on the ta-

ble. L'bo tbo parallel ruler, regard
each Inch as a mile, aud I'll do tbo rest
by guesswork."

Courtenay took his binoculars and
went on to tho bridge. He called out
tbo apparent dlstanco ot each land-
mark ho could distinguish, described
It and gave Its true bearing". In the
result Klslo found sho had prepared a
clear and fairly accurate chart of tho
bay and Its headlands, while the po-

sition ot the distant range of moun-
tains was marked with tolerable preci-
sion, nut Courtenay was tar from
being satisfied.

"It I had a baso Hoe or even n frosb
set ot points taken higher up tho Inlet
I could Improve on my part of tho sur-
vey," ho said. "Yours Is ndmlrnblc,
Miss Maxwell. Of courso I know you
aro nu artist, but mapping Is a thing
apart Thnt Is 11, H rate."

'Tcrhnps jou may bo able to sccuro
fresh data when tho Kansas puts to
sea ngaln," said Chrlstobal.

"If I nm conning the wheel I must
Icavo tho chartirnkliig entirely to my
assistant," replied the captain lightly.

"Hut I do mean to peep a little farther
Into our estuary, Ucforo tho Bhlp
sails I may havo another sparo hour to
devoto to It."

"In what way?" asked Elsie.
"Hy utilizing the riuioo. A mile or

so higher up tho channel 1 should bo
clear of the bluff which hides Otter
creek. 1 Imagine, It will be pocslblo

then In -.-- ric fori extent or tho Day.
I must get you totsound Suarcz ns to
tlio lay of the land."

"I hope yon will do nothing of tho
sort," protested Elslo earnestly.

"Why? Do you think tho canoe un-
safe?"

"No. no; not thnt Hut thoo watting
Indians. They might sco jou."

"Oh. Hip Indians again! I shall run
no risk of that sort. It would Indeed
Iks tho Irony of fnto If the Kansas
slipped her cable nnd left tho skipper
behind."

"Huh-- no fear! 8ho'd follow you llij
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Elili't fint tatk unit to pripare a large
scale Uraicina.

Joey. I was tcllln' Miss Maxwell what
a lucky fellow1 you arc. Dcsldes, It
you wont Id bo In command, an you
know what would happen then. If nil
else failed, tho bloomln' tub would
turn turtle In the pool."

To cmphaslzo bis rcmnks Boyle
blow a big smoke ring nnd snot Bcr
ernl smaller rings through It

Elslo felt Chrlstobnl's critical eye on
bcr. Sho was shading tho outlines of
tbo map and trustod that bcr bead was
bent sufficiently to bide the telltnlo
color which leaped to her face. But
Courtenay wished to hear more of this,

"I bopo you do not credit everything
my chief officer says about me." be
Bald, glancing over bcr shoulder at the
drawing, "nor about himself," be add
ed. as sho was too busy to look up. "To
my knowlcdgo bo bail refused the com-
mand of two ships sluco we both .Join-
ed tho Kansas."

"Homo orders!" Rcrled Boyle, who
wns certainly licyqnd himself. Proba
bly bo missed bis regular-voc- exer-
cise owing to lack of a crew. "My
missus says to me: 'Yon just stick to
Cnptaln Courtenay, young fellcr-mc-la-

He's ono of the gct-rlc- h quick
sort. P'raps you'll learn from htm how
to dodge board of trade Inquiries.'
You stand on what I told you. Miss
Maxwell. You rcmomber commodore?
Hub!"

Courtenay glanced at tho chronome-
ter. ' '

"I must bo off." bo announced. "Tollo-mach- e

may need some help with his
bombs,,., nnd tuoso Chileans require
looking nf ter."

Chrlstobal, too. quitted tho chart
room to visit bis patients. Ue had said
vory little whllo bo sat tbcrcvand Elslo
did not know whether to laugh or cry
ot tho tragic comedy of bcr environ-
ment hhe was only certain of one
tblng-s- hu would llko to box Boyle's
ears. She wns completely at a loss to
account for his persistent efforts to
drag lu references to their prior

She dared not catechise
him. That would be piling up more
difficulties for the future. But what
possessed blm to blurt out such em-

barrassing details lu toe presence ot
tho two men whom she roost wished to
remain la Iguoiance of them?

She peeped at Boyle sideways. Ills
eyes wore closed, the cigar was be-

tween bis teeth, nnd be had a broad
grin on his face. Sho could not guess
that tho once taciturn chief officer of
tho Kansas wns saying to himself

"My godfather, bow rills glared!
Thero will bo trouble on this ship
about a woman before Ions or I'm
Dutchman. An' didn't tbo skipper rise
at tbo fly too! Huh!"

A little later us Elslo passed along
tbi promenade deck she saw Courte-
nay, Tolleniacho and Walker deep In
consultation. They were arranging a
percussion fuse of fulminating mer-
cury, Whllo Bbo was watching; them
Walker dropped a broken furnaco bar
on top of n small package placed on
au Iron block. Instantly thero was a
sbart report, nnd Joey, who was nu
Interested observer, jumped several
feet The men laughed, and Bbo heard
Courtenay soy:

' That is tho right proportion of ful-
minate. Now, Tollemache, I'll help
you to fir tbeni. Wo do uot know the
moment those reptiles may chooso to
attnek."

So tho captain did not leavo the Ala-
culof menaco altogether out of coupt'
Something roso In her throat, somo
wave of emotion which threatened her
splendid sorcnlty, Sho ran rather than
walked to her cabin, flung herself on
tho bed aud sobbed plteously, It bad
to come, this tempest of toars. When
desperate odds demanded unflinching
couraga she faced tbcm dry eyed, with
steadfast heart. But "today In tbo
bright sunshine nnd apparent security
of tho Bhlp sinister death shadows tor-
tured her Into rebellion. Sho did not
stop t ask herself why sho wept g

a woman, she 'yielded to the gust,
12l,..",j!e'lJt lit' Bud--

ilenness of n summer shower, she smll-e-d

through tho vanishing tears. Her
first concern was that none should bo
aware ot her wenkners.

"How stupid ot me!" she murmured.
"What would tho men think If they
knew I broke down In this fashion?"

She looked lu a mirror-- In tbo clear
light without any ono could see she
had been crying, nnd thero wns so
much work to bo dono thnt sho did not
wish to remain In her stateroom until
all tokens of tho storm had passed.
Sho searched for a powder puff and
wns nt a loss to discover Its where-
abouts until Bbo recollected that tho
doctor hnd borrowed It for the use of
n man slightly scalded when his own
supply of antiseptic powder was ex-

hausted. So sho went Into Isobcl's
room, entering It for tbo first time
since the Kansas struck on tho shoal.
Tho two cabins communicated, as Mr.
Baring hnd gono to the expense of hav-
ing a door broken through the parti-
tion for the girls' uso during the voy-
age.

If Elsie had not already given way
to tears she must have faltered now at
tho sight of her friend's belongings
strewed In coufuslon oo-- tho floor,
chairs, dressing tnblo nnd beet lsobel
possessed n gold mounted drvsir.g case
the slzo ot an ordinary portmanteau.
It held an assortment ot pretty nnd
mostly useless knlckknncLs, nnd they
hnd all been tumbled out lu a frantic
hurry. At first Elsie flinched from fur-
ther scriltlnj', but common sens' told
her that this despondent mood must
be fought. She dropped to her knees,
(ound a mother-of-pea- powder box
and picked up other scattered articles
and replaced tbcm In tbo dressing
case. To accomplish this It was neces-
sary to rcarranga various trays and
drawers. Portraits of girl friends, In-

cluding her own, and of men unknown
to her, letters, memoranda and other
ilouyuents were thrown about In d

All these sho put back In their
receptacles, wondcrlnghe whllo wLat
motive had led Isobclto mako such
frenzied search, for some, special object
that she cared not a Jot what becam
of tho remaining articles. .

Yet w bo could account for the frenzy
of that terrible honr when tbo cnptaln
announced tho ship's danger? Even
Courtenay himself, she remembered,
bad emptied n locker In n rapid bunt
for the dog's coat, but bo hnd laugh-lagl- y

explained his haste later when
some chanco rcfcrcnco was made to
his soaked garments.

Any thing wns explicable In tbo light
of pnuic. She grthored up n skirt and
somo blouses, locked the dressing case,
put tho key In her purso aud quitted
the room with n heavy heart, for the
handling of her friend's treasures hnd
brought sad memories.

Passing Into the deck corridor, she
heard the captain's voice, apparently
at a considerable dlstnucc. Two hun-
dred jards nway fiom tbc ship Cour-
tenay nnd Tollemache were anchoring
i flat framework built of spare hatch- -

rs aud secured by wooden crossplcccs.
On It stood the first of the Infernal ma-
chines. Tbo raft floated level with
the water, so Its only conspicuous fit- -

CMci Offlccr. Doyle.

ting was n small spar nud a block, to
which n Hue and nn Irou'bar wcro at-

tached. The men looked strange lu
her eyes nt lint distance. In the mar- -

vejously cleat light she could seo their
features distinctly, liud when Courte-
nay shouted to. n sailor to haul lu the
Black of the, line she caught a trumpet-llk- o

ring thnt recalled the sccno In tho
salon when he held back the mob of
stewards. His athletic figure, silhou-
etted against the shimmering green of
tho water, was Instinct with graceful
strength. He looked a born londer of
men, and, us though to mark his quick,
ncss of observation, no sooner had
Elsie glanced over the hide of the ship
than be waved n hand to bcr.

She sighed, A bitter thought peeped
up in her that be wns perhaps a trifle
cniclcss lu showing her these little at-

tentions. She wished, he would speak
to her of that other gill who awaited
blm lu England. A pleasant state of
confidence would be established then.
Ihcse secret twitches ot sentiment
vvexo Inltntlns.

(Continued Next Saturday)
i

Scores of letters thnt passed
Millard rillmoto, when ho waj

President of tho Unltod Stntos, nnd
Daniel Webster, Edward Evorett nn I

Hcniy Clny havo been found In the
residence of tho Into Chnilea D. Mar-

shall, in Buffalo.

"For Rent" cards ot sale at

v- l
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ARatwithaRed'
in his Stomach

I a n.M.tt.r chemical in Steam' Electric Rat and Roach Pasta
I makes rtts and mice who have eaten it
I the stomschj when they cat

mr
Rml and
ih.v mah out ol tha house lor water.
are dead quickly dried up by mis sure

stove

FinM ihm Buhonlo Plmmum H .U1!lnc ,- ...- - -

In

Stearns' Eltctrlc Rat and Roach Past is fuaranteed
to kill the rats or money refunded.

a oz. box 2Bo: 10 oi. box tl.OO.
Ui tr totzMi nrmt itint mrrtttn " ft"!

ELECTRIC
, . BUFFALO, N. Y., U.

B

3

saafls!

feel Ilka red-b-

rata.

A pure, wholesome, delicious condensed milk of the
best quality.

Its Purity and Quality are ABSOLUTELY QUABAN-TEE-

The price is lower than thai of other milks because
it is made in immense quantities by the largest manufac-

turers of condensed milk in America,.

il. $ Co.,
DISTRIBUTORS.

Jfeifclk

H f

El&otrio
Roaoh Paste

STEARNS'

Theo. Davies Ltd,,

aa3
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mrw 9 w 9 V V
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In a lew moments they
death to rats and mice.

ol, ,, -- O

' iwatjl it . "

PASTE CO.
, A. .

SLINNYSIDE

MILK

I
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Paii Ka Hana makes

a clean house and

a Merry Christmas

sBM'LbV
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Basik

W. E. SILVA
of the

HONOLULU UNDERTAKING CO.

has the. latest method in the art of
embalming, so that bodies can be
kept any length of time, and still
produce a lifelike appearance.

Oive him a call and his work will
speak for itself. '

Office, 1120 FORT ST.; Phone 179;
Night Cajl. 1014. "- - -
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Ladies.
I

Don't you want to get your husband a

Globe Wrnicke Book Case

T

ForaCliristmas Present?

HESE SECTIONAL BOOK CASES can be furnished in several
styles of wood in many different sizes, number
of sections can be purchased, and these, can be added to
from time to time as your library, increases.

CALL AND SEE THEM

Mice Supply Co-- , Ltd., F.9A

Plants, Seeds, Trees
Send-you- r name, and address for

onr fully illustrated
NEW 1808 GENERAL CATALOGUE
to be ready for mailing in December.

Wc are. already enjoying a large
trade in the Islands and
would like all interested in the gar- -'

den to send for the catalogue.
Our seeds are grown largely on onr

own farms and are the B E S T'TO

t ' " Kf

' ,

i

'

BE HAD.

C'C Morse
52' JACKSON ST.

and any

Hawaiian

SAN FRANCISCO, 0ALI20RKIA.

' LSD MARKET ST.

No. 1 u

No. 2 '.
4 x ? 4

No. 2A ,

No. 2 .

No.

No. 2 Stereo

al

A

2

3

11., DEC 12, 19,08.

V

AB lar
Whooplno-Couq- h,

rotiohitls, XSoughs,
Diphtheria.,

Cimlww n t
Dom It M4 Mam Bar. atllTa I. brealba la a,

raauHr '' OHaaaaM . ba bwalblar .riaa. Uo
I. uk. lb. rr4r t.u --" .,

w- - . -- ..
atroaf It aatuaptl la catflad ant lb. dlmaail

conaual 11 U 6Taflaiaa to mctUn
witb araall ablldraju

T.

Tboa. a Can.
aaaabtfra Tcnaaaer
wlU Sad Inawllata ralfaf.
frara Oaaf ba or laAaraaa
Oondltloa of tb. Ibroat.

AIX
3aad paaMI ior 4a--

erlptlT fcoBaC'
O.

190 rulloa Stnat,
KawTork.

yfXSi

The Eastman Kodak

Brownie Family
""

All of the Blood

$1.00

$2.00

$3.00

Folding Pocket $5.00. '....,'.

Folding ..$9.00.'
Brownie $12.00

r

aSAaTlaf- - arraaa

Inhalation

utaaaiuaatuaa

InW.

DRUSVOISTS.

All these are of the highest class, and will give perfect ser

vice. A Brownie makes a very acce table Christmas Gift for anyone.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,

EVENINO BULLETIN, HONOLULU, SATURDAY,

Var-Creal.- aa

abBaaaaaasasasasasabw

Croup,

Catarrh.
aUihmatlaar

Brownies

iP.ttTi7fT.tiK9

Co.'s

Best Blue

" EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC " F.0RT STREET NEAR HOTEL

ROOSEVELT ON

OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS
, i

Industrial Training Must

., Include , Work
i i

Agriculture

In

STATE AND NATIONAL GOVTS

, SHQULD TO HELP

1" :,rTTK
Speech in Which Hit Views Are Out-

lined Farmen Need as Much
Attention at Do People

of Cities

Snrlncflold. Mans.. Nov. 13 Al tlio
tho

Btructcd fur tho I'lieljis I'ubllHhlng Co ,

Thursday, a paper on nHrlculturo and
I lira! Ilfo, prepared by 1'iesldent
Roosevelt, was read.

President Hooeelt'B paper first
touched upon tho tired for Kelfhefp
and mutual cooperation In t ween tho
national nnd state t;uvoriiuicntn nnd
Iho fnrmerB for the upllftlui; of farm
Ilfo. lie bald: "I am Httlvlni; for the
principle of combining fclf help with
mutual helpfulliiCBH. Of course the
prime thing to be done for the farm-
er, 'na lor everjono clue, In to help
Mm to help himself."

i

have been In the past, and we are
a people with' whom agriculture has
been the most Important
Through that rpoBt wise economic
statue the law, have
ben enabled to develop the family
tarm, tho most ,: Important and tho

tt,lMo

,r',rmir .t'iSuSr'Atr.'l

nun lortunate tnoiign our
cities hive grown have done.

Imisirtant
farm, where tho home

".:.."""'"
ntiuittu iiMiiiuiia.

grow.
"Now, the nation

grow aim rami life,
much asking the state

help shall
provide opportunlt jieo

PILES. CURED IN TO 14
PAZO OINTMENT is

to cure any case
Bleeding Protrudinc Piles

U.

tT
ffJ

pie to continue their upward luiiIku
through self hilp anil ef-

fort.

"The farm of America are worth
some thlrt blltloiiH of dollara utid
their annual produce amounts
about elfiltt billions. For precent
ear, 1908, the crop whole do

largest nKRiegate In

ipiantlty, and value out pro-

duced In our history This means that
tlic Six millions out of farm
lamlHee, more than thirty millions of

people In a good position
but wish this position le

made Burn better
"It would bo ii erj great wrong to

allow our country people, who bae
prospered much, whose welfare has
meant much for the nation In tho
past, In onv way fall off from their
former position With wise rare of

natui.il resources, our forests wllti
grow better each ear, our rivers

n nibble for navigation, while
tho soil ofbnr farms will Improve with'
wise use Instead of deteriorating I

Whjlo n nation nro

dedication of Myflok liulliliiiK con- - wealthier nnj

business.

wealthier, hhniild,
that the schools and the roads

short what may be called the
rural realltj should lmproed.
Hero ever) where else, our prime
object (Should tho development
the highest tpe neragu citizen
Tho country school therefore
even more Importance than the higher
College. far possible
hhould strhe common

Institution, which shall
what isolated farm cannot

by themselves. ex-

ample can refer the experiments
recently carried by private Individ

iiuiioiiui oepirtmenidtontlnulng the President said, "V , nlrfpiro i,- - .mm .,i.vet',

homestead

Ftatlons, extra-ordlir'i- v

iKJsslbllltles Improving
breeds plants

nnlmalK.
grnpplu

which made
strength weakness

American Institutions. American farmer IsoH-l!u- t
desirable

public li been settled, "6ur object prac-
tice Ucablo away dlsadvan

conditions adhere ,aK,,, y,hicU , S()lalim
spirit when iliodjfy fnmly farn, consMvlug

owners u n,nny Krcat a,vnntngesr
Insure continuous prngiess .

''not" obtain material .. i,ii.i,,,.itcrlty, .... i. a higher ,
' ,..,..i..

civilization. Important T,. . .. "" "l ' .,". . iiiiiitiivn capacity
it Is
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"Moreover, we must not forget that
there is a new phase of tho problem of
the country, which Is tho problem ofcooperate w the stales and with country homes for cll5 ,vorkers. Cheaptho farmers themselves for lho ulnn.lv

people

DAYS.

Itching, Blind,

Tjr

associated

pr'omlKe

iiuallty

growing'

operation

homestead

eftlclency.

matters require
""'V"

tiansportutlnn, which has strengthened
so much the tendency of city growth
Is now helping to scatter tho papula-

tion of largo cities for homo purposes
through tho adjacent country. As we

(
como nonrer tho healthy idea of a uni-
versal eight hour day, and a closer

between emp!o)cr and iiuv
ploje, there will be growth In the op.
poruinity lor city people to enjoy hii-

14 days or money refunded. Made by burban homes.
PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint Louis. "Therefore wo have to deal now, and

H

!n

wo will have to deal In the future with

i nation of families on the laud, mid
our svatctn of public education should
be so broadened In Its scope as to In-

clude not merely the traditional oil
turn! studies excellent nnd Indlspins
able In their waj, but ulso Instruction
illative to the faun, the trades and
the homo

"Industrial training, training which
will lit a girl to do work in the home,
which will fit n boj to do work in tho
shop If In a cll , to work on u farm If
In the count!, Is the most Important
of all training nslde from that which
develops ehuracter; and It is a gravel
reproach to us as a nation that wo

have licrmltte-- our tiatnlng to lead1
tho children away from the farm sod
thop Instead of toward them

"Ifj In other wor-- s, lho school sji ,

tern should be aimed prlmaril) to lit
the scholar for actual life rather than
for u university

"I thoroughly believe that our peo
pie approve of the higher education
but I also believe that I hey are grow
lug more nod more ,to demand a re-

form In secondary schools which shall
fit the ordinary echotac for the actual
v ork of life. Therefore, I believe that'
the national government should take
an active part In securing better edu
cational methods. In accordance with
come such sjstem as that outlined In

the bill Introduced in the Inst Con-
gress by Mr. Davis.

"All this simply means that the na
lion ought to with the stnte
to help the people help themselves
through belter educational facilities,
the schools being left wholly and

under the control of tho jieople
through their local authorities, but
suggestion nnd general oversight as
well as Improvement being supplied by
the experts employed t) tho nation, bo
that the children nnd tho )oung men
and girls In the smaller towns and In
tho country inn) have the educational
lucllltleu now only to 'lie obtained hi
wealthier communities.

"This would merely bo putting Into
effect that cardinal American doctrine
of furnishing u reasonable (quality of
oppoitunlty of education and chance of
development to all our children, wher-
ever the) live nnd whatever may be
their station In Hie. Huch a IVderal
conpei.itlou In technical education will
help In mail) ways. It will mean much
for country life, foi the llto of the fain
11) faun, for tho life of those clt)
workers who bcek landed homes In
the countr) near the city In which
they work.

"It will mean much along the lines
of the great policy of the conservation
of the natural resources of our land,
rin.illy, It will mean much to the na- -

ill.,, tf fit., fill.,... Ii.in.,1... It . III ............ ... it.v ,..,i,iv, uiri..itni.- - ii mil ie-- i

resent the effort to g:ve exact Justice,!
and an equal opportunity for develop-
ment, to each of the tio)s and girls
who In tho future are to make up the
nation."

Elegant
Christmas Gifts

MiMee Mtay

i ;'

URINARY
DISCHARfiES

RBUBVXD I.V

24 HOURS
lUch Cai. V

tula bcaralMIDY)
the naineVX
Mtvmr tfttuHttrfntt

LL DRl'llumTS

m
frrZS---

Aro your lips
your
your cars ?

rr--- ajfl. And do you look thin

as and care
H"B!HGtie?L

J o c b n

fctnsmm
r I ltw

ajn., "i.mm i yfn
It
't

it?

a face, h every
bottle of

If your U poor, your
digestion imperfect, anl you feel
nervous and you to
take

It all impuritiei from tho
and gives and

to tho nervos. It will re-

store you to

A now Ayn '
m

are manv

Be sure you got
rr.aar.4 i, Dr. I. C. ,r k Ca , lt.a.1, Mm , U J .

gives more lasting pleasure than
nothing is more appropriate for Christ-

mas Gifts. Pianos, Pianolas, Pianola Pianos,
Pianola Reqords, Musical Instruments all kinds,
Sheet Music, Victor Talking Machines, from $10

$fOO. Victor Records, Piano Stools and
Benches. We would pleased to have you call
and try ,our Music and Musical Instruments.

Bergstrom Co.,
Fort Street, just above King

white,
cheeks colorless,

transparent

worn?

ytmPmsirt
takcinuch

VZT'' V-W-, lmaK,nn-ri:- .

tiontoseo

blooming

bright, cheerful
Ayer's Sirjaparilla.

appetite

weak, ought

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

expels
blood, strength vigor

surely
health.

mmte, Stirta-parll- la

coiilniti alcohol.
There imitation

Sarsaparillas.
"AYfcR'S."

NOTHING

of

to
be

Music

ATIB1 tlUZM, tb. but raaallj lautl...

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
GEAItT STREET ABOVE UNION SQUARE

JUST OPPOSITE HOTEL ST. FRANCIS

EUROPEAN PLAN $1.50 A tAI UP

AMERICAN PLAN $3.00 A DAT UP

J A niw down loan hotel. Slisl and

Irlrt structure. Furnished st s essl ol

$150,000. Eteri comfort snd oonisnl-ac- e.

On ear lines transferring te all
parte el ell;. Omnibus insets all trains
and steamers.

HOTEL STEWART
Now recognised as Hawaii-

an Island Headquarters.
Cable Address "TRAWETS."
ABO Guide.

Japanese Curios, Silk Kimonos,
Shirts. Pajamas, Shirt Waists, Fancy
Embroidered Goods.

K. Fukuroda,
HOTEL STREET NEAR BETHEL.

the Encore Saloon
Try a drink at the new place and

'have "MATT" HEFFERN serrc yoa.
COR. HOTEL and NUUANTJ.

Ltd:

'
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PEOPLE WHO REALLY KNOW WHAT PE-RU-N- A IS.
UnimaF.Mumtord.No, BjaaflhaMaaw

flftr. lOlscn's Court, Salt Lake Oily, Sn1msiiUBm Utah, U.S. A., writes.
J UU VMPalm. UtfVVS "Four months ago I became HVHill xiliiMtKUKUtKMImilFiK. through nnd through kLBBBBBBBBBBBBLaLBBLtet.

t?CYVrt1 yiaflaaiHaaHHaflHillX W
l?lrf-- si IwoSIbbbbbbbbbbbH !!! u cold which had sottlcd all over aBBBBHsBBBBBHaVir

prejudice

developing persistent

my body. Tho Boomed IHl gaafaaBBw-- MmH!bbbBbbbbbbIII'VZylUiJlMSKr liiiiiK '!JI'il rush bead, causing dlitl-- IrliHflnV.!,
(JtaaHM JaBBLaLam''iifX soon as waa akam.v t'TVIHllifllllBWBm ''?A'A commended to mo I decided to )Mk jaflatihaaaL-Y- flMt iHPTIk4attst' 1 to say It cured mo ,' iWEW '' V'HL1W!l!tWZm& iHLHULHrMM had used ltonlv two months. lAWr lSfcr ViiMCT sIBk:

ffViSsSkm? PS5r JWnSBFMs?lra "1 think you have splendid "?
v '.,!",lv;f lMPil,--.

nWfilutHlmM m. .Mttmmfflx !"?.llcln8 ttn Blady r.: 9y .Mk -

Will llllfih ' Jtk:WM$M$mll Assoonasthepcoplebecomo WV "tfS IKggjt;, ,.HviV 'WMiMBi'SMmiyM fPs V nii$f iiB K vR.acquainted with the of- - V.vII llhttl mMKF00!Hff' fTaEJ , aH KllFeruna, find catarrh not - 'RlLV Ifllk tmmHW to be so formidable disease. VE?V" '0JW aLHL3 'f W1
ALICE J. xlllf II ilk MJMmmU' SMtihm2&ms Jb- - ;,$ JK- mumped ealllemKV,'?'

PTI Wlifm' mnm Those Who SlanderMHL

"ifri 'WffMmJmMKmm About it. VikJHHIH

wrlU'!

totny

liSSIl Wf' BmnmMiM the peopTTwho use it are the
W1CKLlfFENlS' W4 Hlkkkmi; W ONLY RELIABLE WITNESSES.

R.sMrm' :?pa:''-.-,. ,0 m mMmmmamw The
j-- tiaBiav. --- 11V0- - iKBflnflHB.siiHk' - Mlr Ik

aiBBuBflK r siW. mBHPHaflB'

Catarrh of Bronchial Tubes.
Mr. Wickllrfe 11. Smith, edItor( of Tho

Herald, torinerty principal
the schools at Cameron, Idaho, V,H. A.,

some I ca- -' eiMuith, nnd
of the tlirout and Inojichlul tubc.

"1 tiiiili v leimiUen, tint con Ul find
nothing llmt wuM Sia ma

I tried 1'eruiu. TnriflmltlFMi'iircii
nie, found nud 1 evo It w'll do
a for others a it did lur ins."

w

Gained Thirty Pounds.
Mrs. Alice J. llonliier, 1811 Maplo Ave.,

IlarrUburg, l'etiuy!vania, II. H. A.,
writes:

I luvo fauna euro In reruns. I
"For time mfTi'red with cannot reconimoiulPeruna

Urrli
tried

well.
much

I also thank ou for yoiirUnd attention
to me. 1 mil as ell n coiilil bo vvtr
uliicc I bewail taking lVruns, and
rwuimiit'iid It toollieri. luuly
M ihiiiihU Kforu taking l'eruua; now 1

wilgh liV

Mrs.

Throat nnd Head.

Mrs. 1. 1). llayc, 1!MT Druid Hill,
Maryland, lT, H, A., w rites:

"l'eruna Is ono of tho best remedies
for grippe, cold lu tho head, soro throat,
nervous headaches, nnd coughs that has
ever been discovered. After tho uo of
one bottle In my f.imll) I don't feel fa to
without Peruna In my house."

In a later letter Mrs. Hayes says; "I
am never without a bottle of Peruna In
tho house. 1 find It good for mostevery
complaint. I glo the children Peruna
If they !ao a cold end It always re-

lieves them. I don't think could find
a 'letter remedy to glc my children."

following wholesale drug&ist supply
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Were Given Out of Gratitude
For The Benefit Received rrom pe-run- a

It Is so easy o criticize things about
which the critic knows nothing.

Take, for Instance, Peruna. There are
plenty of people who nro willing to say
Peruna Is this and that, who never have
tasted Peruna, and havo never known
anything' about its effects upon the
human system.

There are pcoplo who say, and proba-
bly believe, that Peruna is. used as

t
beverage by pcoplo. It would bo
tho easiest dilng In tho world to show
tho falsity of such a belief. ,

Let any ono who reads this go to tho
drug sioro and purchase "a bottle of
Peruna. If after attempting to use It

The will

ROAIr EXPENSES

LESS UNDER FERN

Makes Disclosing
One of Plans For,

Administration

Whin Mayor-elec- t Joseph J. Fern
peaks, It behooves all Inter-

ested in tho of Honolulu to

Ho It was night when tho
Mayor-to-b- stated to tho Iluard of
SiipenlnorB that tho new body of City
rathcr:i would not do much wooden
block puUng on tho public streets. Ev- -

the
when

and hearty greeted
the speaker.

Chaliman Hustaco'biought tho mai-
ler up when he stated to tho Uoard
that a contractor In tho city of-

fered to buy the patent concrelo-mlxe- r

uul vngiiio which were iibeil In tho'

,

of arrests nl
tp be 20Q 322 tho

This Page.

Mr. George V. Amory, KIT West 10th St., Now York
City, Now York, U.S. A., writes:

"Somehow have always had against adver-
tised medicine, 'nit I want to make, ono exception
lu of l'eruna.

caught cold last winter and It settled In throat
and head, most catarrh, which I
seemed to defy all medicines until tried Pernna. Jleiore

had usod two bottles considered myself cured."
to

"As Feruna re- -H
that after

( I thoy
virtues

MRSto,
J

ina
1R--

Read

I'otlatch of

v.

will

soino

persons
welfare

Inst

had

Testimonials

Thse Testimonials Pure

as beverago or to take It in doses
sufficient to produce anything ltko In-

toxication, If after putting It to this
tent such person Is still of tho opinion
that Peruna is disguised alcoholic
drluk. he will be warranted In making
such statement. Practically, Peruna
cannot be ao usod. Any ono who knows

about Peruna by personal uso
knows that Feruna Is medicine. The
very label on tho bottle, the prin
cipal active Ingredients, furnishes In
disputable proof that Peruna is medl
cal compound. Wo will bo' willing to
guarantee that no normal percon can or
will use Peruna as beverage. It
any ono thinks this remedy can

the retail trade: benson, smith &

Remark

Enthusiastic

CO.,

bcr 10, that the county had cut ditch
tlnough their without due
legal d for their rights, uud they .there-
fore asked for the sum of $100. The
matter was referred to the Connty At-

torney.
A special appropriation of'JIGO'O" was

tho Itoad Committee for tho
purpose of completing tho curbing on
upper Fort street, and also doing some
woik on Sheridan and Punchbowl
sticets. Tho money was allowed on
tho condition that the work bo flnlGhud
before tho new-Uoa- id took offlco,

Tho Hawaiian band Beams to be
growing popular, for there were four
extra requests that Doi'ger'H blowers
be allowed to play, camo In to tho
Hoard last night. Mr, Aiclicr stated
that tho people, of Maklkl wanted the
band at the corner of Wilder Avenue
nnd Puiiahou street. Tho Uoard grant-
ed the request that tho band play
there onco or twice a' month." Mr.

co ono looked at Mr. Fern Fern wnntcd tho band to play, at
ho let iooko this poilcy-lcllln;- ; Nulling of thu Inter-Islan- steamem

htutenieut, laugh

anything

properties

knowingly

oftener, and request for tho hand at
luau to ho given by President Rob-

inson of the Hoard of Health to tho
Kallhl Hoys Homo was granted. Mr.
Harvey also wanted tho band for his
lonstllucnts but tho matter went over.

Tho next meeting of tho Hoard will
woik done on Queen street. Some of bo held tho day before Christmas so
tho members were willing to part with thu road workers can get their money,
lliu machinery (in condition that the' Appropriations for tho first half of
right kind of pi Ice bo secured, but December wore passed as, follows: Ka- -

tho m.tjorlty thought It would he. fool- - plolanl Park, ; fire department,
ith to ge lid of theyoxpcnslvu machlno 11778.05; electric light department,
when thoy had had It ho shoit time. $373.28; police and fire alarm systoin,
Then Joe Fern made the romark that $62.50; flro boxes, $32.50; pollco do- -

llio iww Uoa,rd of supervisors would partment, 3jy2.E0: keepcis of parks,
rot spend so much money on ro.tds 4100; County Englnqer, $212.50; Conn-whe- n

ho had his suy, ty Attorney, $410; County Cleik, $170;
Fi oil Harrison, the contractor, asked toad depaitment, $000; garbage de-th- e

Hoard for permit for blasting In pJitment, $132.50; Hawaiian junnd,
tho bisoment of now building tolio" $075; County Attorney $15. Total,
fleeted on King street adjoining tho I8M8.30.
O'Neill building. After Borne discus-- iJllls for November wero ordered
slou it was decided to grant tho per- - 'I'"1'! as follows; Watmanalo road ills-m-

on condition tlint HanlsOn put up'trlct, $31.05 and $15; County Engineer,
bond of $10,000 $81.92; Walanao toad district, $59.55;
Sheriff laukea's pollco report for tho election expense, $10.25; County Clerk,

month ended Tlpvumber 30 showed tho ?77.30; garbage department, $273.94;
total number in districts

as against for corres- -

decided
favor

giving

allowed

toad dopaitmcnt, $3994.28 (tuxes);
load department (genoral) $797.07:

ponding month of 1907, Tho totnl clectilc light depaitment, $720.59;
iiumhpr.of convictions was 209 as com- - for water wheel, $31913; pollco and
I inert with 226 In 1907. ,1110 nlaini sjstem, $90.13; flro boxes,

County Engineer. Oere, In com- - $1370.09; fliu department, $599.73; po- -

inunlcutlon dated December 8, stated Hco depaitment. $999.71! Walalua road
i mat ho imderstod tho owners and dlstilct, $444.85; Iteopers of parkB,
tenants or the property on thd west HuO.

, Blito of the Wnlpahu cutvoit wero will. TREASURER'S REPORT FOR NOV- -

ing to accept 00 cash In settloniciit of EMBER,
all itainnge3 sustained to buildings by' Receipts.
tho raising of thu grade of tho ro.ul CiibIi On hand November 2,
tlieio. Tlueo of tho piopcrty owners, I 1008 $18,154.71
jiuwtnor, wioto miuer duto of Decern- - nom uiectlon Expenses ... 025.00
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bo so used one trial will bo sufficient to
disabuse his mind.

Peruna Is a great and useful family
medicine. It Is used In multitudes of
homes. It has become a standard rem
edy for various petty aliments In the
homo. It Is especially useful for climatic
diseases. It Is an ezcollent remedy for
colds. It Is a well;trled remedy for ca
tarrh In all forms.

We have a multitude of testimonials
recommending It for colds, for bron-
chitis, for various affections of the
rosplratory and alimentary organs.

This Is well known to all who know
Peruna by actual experience,

"Cure All Catarrhal Dlscasaa.,
Mr. I. V. Klghtllnger, Cambridge,

Nebraska, V. 8. A., writes: '.'I don't
have any more trouble In my throat, and.
have not had a headache for tour weeks.'

"Peruna Is the yery medicine for ca-

tarrh. There Is no medicine llkoitln
the United States, tor, I have tried 'a
good many before, using Peruna, t , ,

"I will keep It in my house to guard
against catarrh, as It cures all catarrhal
diseases." r "

Honolulu Hawaii
From Excavator Department 119.00

From Garbage Department.. C81.45

From Police KcalUatlons .. 14.00

From Koad Department . ...v 307.50
From Territory of Hawaii . . 72,000.00

Total receipts ...' $91,901.60
Disbursements.

Attorney's Office $ 1,287.43

Auditor's Offlco 310.95
Cletk'i Offlpo ...u 475.25

Ewa liond Dlstrtct 2,520.34
Electric Light Department.. 1,873.10
Kngrnetr's Department ... 520.29
Fire Department .'. 4,205.55
Garbage , Department
Hawaiian Hand
Kaplolanl Park .............
Keepers of Parks .......,,
Koolaulo'a Itoad District,...
Koolaupoko itoad District .,
Pollco Dopartmqilt ..........
Police and Flro Alarm "system
Itoad Department
Bherlff and Deputies ........ 815.00
Treasurer's Offlco
Wulanae Road District ....
Wulaltm Itoad Distrct
Coroners Fees
County Offlco Hent
Election Expenses
Kalulanl Tract ....
l.eahl Home , '.....
Outstanding Warrants; 1907

Poundmastcr, payroll

ember 30, 1908,

- on
'

1.
. .$

Ewa and
, . ""..

'.. .',','.
. . .. ,

1.40

Totals

C90.75
209.01

19,557.48

340.55

125.00

Districts. Hand'
1908.

Walanao 3,262.99

Koolaupoko 681.33
WarronU...

.,.,$14,333.01

Road TaxFund.
Balances on hand November 30, 1908:
District of Honolulu . .

District of Ewa and Walanae
District of, Walalua ..it
District of Kolauloa ....
District of Koolaupoko , .

,

1,410.73
1,437.50

1,775.47
2,083.37
7,565.31

177,34

6.80L00

2,307.81
1,318.48

3,462.99
1.824..31

Bulletin Businesi
Loom 185.
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OTIS GETS GLOBE

SANJRANCISCO

Fire-Eat- ing Editor Has

Foothold In Bay

City

Word has been received here of Ilia
purchase of the San Francisco Even
Ing (Hobo by General Harrison Gtay
Otis of Los Angeles, fjeneru! Otis'
name does not appear In

with the but it Is com
mon among San Kranclscu
newspapermen that he Is "the power
behind the throne."

The new managing editor of tho
(llobe Is B. Kred. Mobile, for yearn
City I till t reporter on tho Los Angeleu
Times. Hogue was noted as the most
siicccsHfiil man at securing

that ever "covered" the City
Hall "run" and It was openly chaig-e- d

that he held' the City Council ot
ol.R Angeles under bis thumb.

There are two points which como
pretty near being articles of religion
with General Otis one Is his Insist-nic- e

on the "open shop" nnd the oth-
er is his opposition to municipal
ownership of public utilities.

Last car'Hogue was scut uliroim
to make u study of municipal owner-
ship In Kurope. During the six
months that he was away Huguo
wrote u series of articles for tho
Times that created more than a mild
sensation.

There Is no man who
knows the policies and convictions
of the proprietor of tho
Los Angeles Times better than Hoguo
and the policy of the Globe under his
direction may be accepted as a foro-go-

conclusion. Hogue Is the youn-

gest managing editor connected with
any great newspaper In the West, be-

ing only a little more than 30 yenrs
old.

The Globe was founded shortly af-

ter the fire by the Calkins Syndicate.
It never achieved any great success,
but In the hands of an experienced
newspaperman, and with the finan-
cial backing' ot the
proprietor pf the Times, San Fran-
cisco people, are wondeVIng what It
will do now. ,. "

MEMORY OF :

DR. BINQHAH

Honolulu will honor one ot her
noblest and most children to-

morrow' evening at Central Union
Church. All the English-speakin- g

people ot the city are Invited to bo
present and participate. Uesides lha
solo by Mis. Mnckal! and the choir
singing under the direction of Mr.
Stanley there will be four
short addrebses dealing with the va-

rious features of Dr. Dlngham's char-
acter and work. These will be given
by Hon. P. C. Jones, Ilevs. O. II. au-ltcl- c,

W. 11. Oleson, and D, Scudder.
: . f

BAND

The Sunday band concert will bo' at
Makee Island In the afternoon at 3,

Following Is the program: ,
PART

The.Old Hundred.
Ovcrturo-rDa- me Velentlne . ...Suppo

Tlio Otillt of the Rose.
, . . . , Hcrgero

Pilgrim Chorus and Evening Star . . .

, Wagnor
Selection The Lombardlans .. Verdi

PART II.
.Vocal Hawaiian songs... ar. by Bcrger

760.00 . Selection A Morning Parade.., Humo
2,099.74 Fantn3la In Switzerland Ord

42.00 ,'Flnale-Car- men Hlzet
160.00

208.32

The Star Spangled "Banner.

Sir Henry Hamilton,
explorer, who has been giving Prest- -

2.00, dent Roosevelt some pointers on trav-30.-00

elina: and hunting big game In the
Supervisors, salary of 337.56 1 "Dark Continent,'' said the other day
Witness Fees .......' 23.50 j that he firmly believed that the Pres- -

.Ident would add the title, ot "explor- -
Total disbursements ... $51,354.20 or" to his name 1 before he emerged

Balanco cash on, hand Nov- - from the Jungle in 1910,

COUNTY OF OAHU.
4

TreaaurerBs Report for the iMonth of Novemlwr, 1900

, Road Tax Special peposus.

Cash
Nov.

Honolulu '.

Wafalua
Koolauloa

Outstanding

$ 6,187.00

Outstanding Warrants

.$40,607,46

$12,980.05

Office Fhone2S6.
Bulletin Editorial Phone

tt 4k UlSMiaW

connection
transaction,

knowledge

legisla-
tion

probably

IN

heroic

Livingston,

CONCERT.

I.

lntermezio

RecolptB.

J 152.00

190.00
10.00
29.00
fl.OO

Disburse-- '
ments.
$1,126.00

499.50
498.40

Dal. Cash
on Hand

Nov, 30," '08.
$ 6,187.00

3,452.9'J
1,824.31

849.02
605.33

1.10

$771.00 $2,123.90 $12,980.05

Mrs. Oliver flllbert of Dorset, Vt.,
a real daughter ot .the Revolution,
has just celebrated her,'94th birth-
day. The venerable woman occupies

849.02 herself n reading the events ot tho
065.33, day und In knitting Btrlps for uf--

l.to.guaus. Mrs. Gilbert's father was
sergeant In tho Continental army In
the War of 'the Revolution

ajay'Tor Rant"
Bulletin' office.

cards on sale at

,
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